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the transportation question

UP AGAIN BEFORE THE COMMONS

■ ■ 'll ” TSSS TERMIRON AND STEEL MEN AT OTTAWA 
IN CONFERENCE WITH MINISTERS

II
9.

Advocated by Mr. Lomer Gouin, Que. 
bee’s Commissioner of Public 

Works, Last Night.

50. Member for West Toronto Was 
Slurred, He Claims, in a Most 

Unfair Way by Government.
The Greatest Display Seen On Such An Occasion in Washington 

for Generations—Impressive Scene In the Senate Chamber 
—Vice-President Roosevelt Also Sworn In.

Manager Moxham and Canadian Members of Sydney Syndicate 
Had a Meeting—Mr. P. H. Clergue Is Also There—He Scents 

European Combine Against United States.
Tiled them to undertake tkeee develop
ment», and they will proceed to carry 
out their purpose without any reference 
whatever to the new American combina
tion, with which they do ant regard them
selves as being In competition.

Ho Connection Between Them. 
“The connection which various American 

journals have attempted to point -out be
tween the Sault Ste. Marie works and the

HMr. Davis of the Northwest Dec<*jed In Favor of Government 
Ownership, But for the Present wwmfc. I„,î'"""s5'!Jwv Commis

sion—Mr. Blair Cannot Promise Anything This ocssion*
the commission should also atop scandals 
In over-bonding ot toads, as la the cases 
he bad mentioned. The Northwest had suf
fered for years and years from railway op
pression.

He went into figures to dew how this 
railway oppression works. It coat 14 cants 
per 100 lbs. to cany wheat from Winnipeg 
to Fort William, 448 mile* A few years; 
ago the cost was 21c; but It enly coat 4H 
cents to haul produce from Chicago to 
Montreal, 904 miles, by the C.P.R.

Another Instance could be given. Goode 
were hauled from Toronto to Winnipeg, ' 
fifth class, 82c: 1061 miles; same darn, 
Winnipeg to Prince Albert, 800 miles, 80c.

The different classes were as follows, 
between two different western pointa: Win
nipeg to Calgary, 840 miles, first class, 
81.82; second, 81.67; third, 81-27; fourth, 
81-23; fifth, 80c. Calgary to Prince Albert, 
«00 miles, first class, 81.88; 
third, 81.26; fourth, 90c; fifth,

After contrasting Canadian and Ameri
can rates, Mr. Davie hoped he might live te 
see the day when some American corpora- 
dons got Into Canada and gave the people 
of the west the benefit of their rates.

:ord to 
i lot of 

that 1
EIGHTY CENTS A HEAD TOO LITTLE* !nd. the people, and, advancing to the (all 

of the pavilion, began bis Inaugural ad
dress.

Washington, March 4.—President McKin
ley was sworn in to en creed himself aa 
Chief Magistrate on a handsomely decorat
ed stand at the east front of the Capitol 
In the presence of a surging multitude. It 
was a sudden transformation from the Im-

Ottawa. Match 4.-<8pectal.)-It may be a 
coincidence, but there M a anlvereel gath
ering of representatives of the Iron and 
steel Industrie* here to-day.
Moxham of the Sydney Industries met the 
members of the Cabinet at a private moet- 

i lng this morning. The only thing the newa- 
could learn wae that the confer-

THE TRUST HONESTLY ADMINISTERED I
Ottawa, March 4.—(Special.)—All this 

afternoon and night the transportation 
question has been the anbjfct of a flag
ging debate In the Hoase, the western 
members taking the most prominent part 
and the Government 
lng to the tenor of the remarks of the 
westerners, who were not really unfriendly.

T. O. Basis (Saskatchewan) moved In ef
fect that the public Interests demand that 
the railway companies of Canada riioiild 
be brought under control of a Board of 
Railway Commissioners, 
hi favor of Government ownership, but 
waa net prepared to oay what the nature 
of the ownership should be. -The hon. 
gentleman (Mr. W. F. Macbany who the 
other day had told the House that the O. 
T.R. and C.P.R. «raid be leased at 81 each 
did not say that. In assuming all the respon
sibilities of these roads, they would be 
found to be bended excessively—at least to 
double their worth. He (Mr. Davis! gave 
as an Instance the Bid mont on Railway, 
bonded for 83.000,000, cost 8-7,000,000; and 
the Regina A Long Lake Rahway, which 
cost 82,600,000 and was bonded for 83,800,- 
000. Where a road waa necessary, the 
Government should guarantee the bonds 
and take a first mortgage on the road. 
That would toe preferable to granting 
money and lands to railway corporations. 
He believed In a railway commission with 
power, aa wae the practice in the Western 
States of the Union, to deal with ah 
disputes between the public and the cor
porations. A commission would also put a 
check on charter monger log. Every rail
way charter applied for should be sub
mitted to the Railway CnmmUstou, and

il Wauats StockSenator Daaii
Transaction* Taxe* la Order

The President’s Address,
President McKinley spoke, in part, aa 

follows:
My Fellow Cltlsena,—When we assembled 

here on March 4,1887, there was great anxi
ety with regard to our currency and credit.
None exist* now. Then onr treasury re
ceipts were Inadequate to meet the current 
obligations of the Government. Now they I 
are sufficient for all public needs, and wa 
have a surplus instead of a deficit. Then I 
felt constrained to convene the Congress la 
extraordinary session, to devise revenues 
to pay the ordinary expenses of the Covert- 
ment. Now I have the satisfaction to an- 
non nee that the Congress Just closed has re- ; 
duced tsxatlon ta the sum of 8*1,000,000.
Then there wa» deep solicitude because of 
the long depression In our manufacturing, 
mining, agricultural and mercantile Indus
tries, end the consequent distress of our 
laboring population. Now every avenne of 
production Is crowded with activity, labor j I 
Is well employed sad America* products 
find good markets at home and abroad.

Onr diversified productions, however, art 
Increasing In such unprecedented volume 
as to admonish us of the necessity of still 
further enlarging our foreign markets by. Î !

ManagerAs Proved by the Report, Yet the 
Facts Were Distorted te Mis

lead, the Public.

I

49 te Ausrmeat Revenue.
<

irking time aocord- 4.—(Spec'al. (—BetterMontreal, March
terme from the Dominion wae the keynote prestive solemnity of the Senate proceed
ed the speech made by Mr. Lomer Gouin.

. Quebec's Commissioner of Public Woik=, .outdoor spectacle of mammoth proportions.
American combination ha* not the slight- I w e complimentary banquet tendered to From early In the day the whole city had 
est foundation In fact, and It la not likely

*
March 4.-(Special.)—In theOttawa, papers

House to-day* Mr. Oder made a statement, eueo M reference to the Government 
In moving for a return of a report pro- bou^*,. At all events, Mr. Moxham me* 
rented to the Department of the Interior the Canadian members of the company at 
by commissioners appointed In June lata the Bnasell early In the merniag. They 
to report upon the administration and sale were very busy during the day.

! by the trustees of the townoltee of Vlr- At Shocking Revolution,
den, Qu'Appelle, Regina and Moosejaw. He Referring to a recent reticle In The 
showed that no trust had ever been so ; Cleveland Leader, stating that the Morgan 
squarely administered, and that the report ; Interests were negotiating a purchase of 
bore every testimony to the ability and hon- the Sydney plant, to bottle np the Sault 
esty of the trustee*; but that, neverthe- Ste. Marie plant, Mr. F. H. Clergue, who
, „„xi|»h*d tn a few was also seen at the Russell, said':lees, the report wae published In "The amalgamation of all the important

American Iron mine», blast • furnaces and

Inga to the brilliancy and clamor of an

w him to-night at the Place Vlger Hotel, emptied Its throngs Into this vast 
that the Government of the (Dominion several hundred Liberal» attended to do tral plan, until by noon It was a billowing 
nor of the province will permit any of the ' to ^ gliest of the evening. Mr.
industries within their territory to be con- I - , , rather Important speech, in by narrow defiles for the uniformed march

uomn mane a mine *■ — It 1» estimated that 40,000 people

• single- 
I double-
k<*. F»* 
nth good 

perfect

cen-

He Mid be was !
expanse of humanity, cut here and there

era.
were packed In this assemblage.

ducted In a manner prejudicial to the in- ! whlch he advocated an Increase in the Do- 
tcreate of Canada or Great Britain. If'

itminion allowance to the province. He Drlssltng Sleet and Hall,
Just before 1 o'clock a drizzling^ sleet

. i with slanting hall began te fail, and over 
imperative that they should be augmented ^ ^ ^ ^ um„

Senator Danduradd declared brellee, some af them of fantastic color
a tax being levied by the P^inelsl Gov- ^ ^ Th# ^ ^ f,om
ernment on Ml stock transactions. Buch ^ tQ ^ ^ „ looked
tax, he claimed, would result 1. an an- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ u$ tround 
nuaj raven, of over 8306,000. It was Jast 1 0,cl0ck when th, .Metal

party came thru the male doorway of the 
Capitol. By this time the hall had turned 
Into a steady drlasle of rain, making the 
official's and the Ambassadors shift uneasi
ly under the downpour.

Coroner Grelg last night conducted an In- vrh* President Was Cheered, 
vestlgatlon Into the death of a 2-we*ka- As Prealdent McKinley stepped ont on 
old female child, which occurred yesterday the portico In full view of the waiting 
in the apartments of Mr». Mary Jane Flak, multitude, a great cheer went up, which
■upstairs at 110 York-street. On Thursday was echoed and reechoed until the huge csre 'üoe^th^lerLah oT"war. 
evening last, Mrs. I8sk answered an ad stand fairly trembled with the volume of ,g0 we stood on the brink of 3 j
vertirement Inserted In a dally paper and sound. The President bowed his ackoowl- wlr_ w«kowt the people knowing It, an» . 
two days later the child was brought to her j edgments of the greeting. He pot on wtlhoot any preparation or effort et pro- ■ !

the American combination were to acquire claimed tltot the present terms of 80 cents 
ownership of the Sydney plant end of the a head nQt mtflclenti lnd that It waa I 
Sault Ste. Marie plant, fbe new owners 
will be very sure to find that they would 
be bound to conduct them first te the ln-

i Administration newspapers, which cast s 
slur upon the trustees, particularly upon 

The evidence had been called j 
for and had never been brought down by 
the Government. “If I sh<yld express my- 

! self as I feel oe this matter,” said Mr. 
Osler, “I know I should be ceiled to order

i

isteel works will undoubtedly cause s sod
den, and In one sense, shocking, revolution 

The domination

d, 81.67; ; «create of Canada and next in the inter
ests of Great Britain. This la only com
mon sense and common honesty, and no 
one could Justly complain If the Sault 
Ste. Marie or Sydney operations were to 
b* prevented by Governmental action from 
operating to the damage of Canada or 
Gfeat Britain. My own opinion In the 
njftter of American and Canadian trade 
relations has not been concealed, 
flavor of absolut# reciprocity between Can
ada and tihe United States In inch lines 
of Industry as may not result In serious 
damage to existing Interest* The present 
situation In steel and Ira* Indicates the 
measure of opportunity which the United 
State. Is rapidly toeing.

Britain Has the Remedy.
“If Greet Britain should draw about 

herself In conjunction with her colonies 
the tariff cordon which now protects 
American lndostries, the supplies of raw 
materials which would thus be Jointly held 
are sufficient to make Great Britain and 
her colonies the only successful Industrial 
competitor qt the United States on the 
globe. The only basis upon which the 
American combination can acquire the 
Canadian plants will be that they shall 
carry out the Canadian undertakings 'as 
now projected, and such * result wonld 
afford Canada all the advantages, the hope 
of which persuaded her to offer the Induce
ment» which have resulted In the estab
lishment of there plant* Canada will not 
bar out American capital nor American ' 
Immigrants from her territories, so long 
as their efforts are bent to the Improve
ment at Canadian condition* and Canadian 
resources. In fact, I think American Im
migrant* American methods and American 
capital are Just what Canada prefers, hot 
they will be required to es est their ener
gies In good faith te the benefit of the 
land which receive* 'them.

Aa Incitement to Cared
"The American combination will Incite 

the Canadian manufacturera te greater 
efforts, aud alone the announcement of Its 
completed organization the Sault Ste. Marie 
Company ha» enlarged the scope of Its 
undertaking® In the steel' Industry by add
ing to Its Bessemer plant a rail mUl, 
which will,be completed In July, and has 
a capacity of 600 tons dally, six Mast 
furnaces of 400 tons capacity each and 
open hearth furnaces of a capacity of two 
tout daily. It Is intended to commence 
work on this enlarged plant early In tha 
coming season. They should commença te 
come Into operation within the next fifteen 
monthe, and It Is expected the entire plant» 
will be running up to an output of 2600 
tons dally within two years.

The Soo Plant le Different.
“The Sault Ste. Marie plant operates t n 

entirely different material from the Sydney 
plant, and the difference in cost of freight 
to English market» Indicated by The 
Leader is much more Khan counter! 
balanced by other advantages which the 
Sault Ste. Marie ptqut possesses. These 
need not be enumerated elnoe to do se 
might appear to Indicate disadvantages 
suffered by the Sydney plant. All steel 
and Iron makers In the United States are 
familiar with the advantages possessed 
by the Sault Ste. Marie works, and appre- 
olare that they are superior te the Pitts

es rant: 
ll, 80c. himself.»»

In the iron Industry, 
of the world. In what Is by many consid
ered the most Important industry has thus 

j been acquired by American financier».
The consolidation will undoubtedly be

WHO OWNS THIS DEAD BABY ?extra
| very sharply. U surpasse» me to know j „
! why such a report was issued to a few a(lmlal8t(wd ^ dlBcretloo, ,nd be

able to earn dividends upon Its large capi
talisation, without substantially advancing 
the present price of Its product to the 
consumera.
wages at ' the highest point consistent 
with economical production, and, be
sides supplying the United States mar
ket, will be able to Invade with profit 
all the markets of the world, from Which 
they may not be barred by prohibitory

Woman Left It With Another Wo
und Mow It is In the 

Morgue.
Rates on Coal OU.

Another discrimination was shown In the 
rates on coal oil. From Petrolea to Winni
peg, 1200 miles, the rate was llllic, and 
from Winnipeg to Prince Albert, 808 miles, 
it was 65c. Mr. Davis had bought a car
load of apple» In Heaforth, Ontario, far 
8180, and had paid the C.P.R. 8518 for 
laying them down in the Northwest. The 
consequence was, he had never again 
bought any apples. If the Government

1partisan paper* to try to mislead the pub
lic, and cast a slur upon trustees who 
have administered their trust a» no public 
trust has ever been administered In this 
country. [Applause.]

Mr. Sifton, la hie reply, tried to make 
out that the evidence had not been ap
plied tor In a strictly accurate way. It 
the report of the commissioners had pot 
been founded on fact, It could only be 
tested In the court* In ordering the re
port he (Mr. Blfton) had only acted on 
what he had conceived his duty to be. 
Lord Btrathcona waa equally responsible 
with Mr. Osier, and there was no other 
motive In the whole matter than serving 
the pnbllc Interest.

Mr. Osier Immediately quoted from the 
documents the refusal of the Government 
to submit the matter to the court*

The motion was carried.
Mr. Sifton promised to Include the evi

dence In the return,
The House adjourned at 11.10.

.50 I am In broader commercial relations. For this pur- j j j 
pore, reciprocal trade arrangements with 
other nations should In liberal spirit beIt will be able to maintain

II

by an unknown woman, to keep for a con- | his bat aa h* stepped lute the open, and 
sidération of 82 a week. The women vol- his overcoat was buttoned high up to 
nnteered no Information about herself, and keep off the beating drops. With him

was Chief Jostles Fuller, prepared to 
administer the oath.

peratlon for the impending peril. I did nil 
that to honor could be done to avert the 
war, toot without avail. It became laevlta- 
ble, and tike Congress, at Its first regular 
resalon, without party division, provided 
money to anticipation of the criais and In 
preparation to meet It. It cam* The re
sult was stgaally favorable to American 
arms, and In toe highest degree honorable ' 
te the Government. It Imposed upon ns oh. j j j 
ligations from which we cannot escape, and 
from which it would be dishonorable to j ( 
reek to escape. We are now at peace with 
the walla, end It la my fervent prayer that, | j 
If differences arise between ns end othei 
powers, they may be settled by peaceful 
arbitration, and that hereafter we may be 
wared the honors of war.

Entrusted by the people tot a second time

tariffs.Continued on Page 8.
An Inevitable Coneeqiwenee.

“One of the Inevitable consequences to 
follow the creation of this tremendous 
power will be the Increase of duties to 
these other countries, where the principle 
of protection to home Industries Is effect- 
ire. This list will Include al lot the prim
ent principal customers of the United 
States steel makers, with the except!*» of 
Great Britain; and France, Germany, Rus
sie, Italy and Austria will doubtless take 
prompt measure* to prevent the annihila
tion of this lnduntjy within their bound
aries, as would ' be entirely practicable by 
the American*, because of their extraordin
ary advantages In respect to raw mateel-

t no questions were asked. On Sunday morn
ing the child exhibited signs of being 111, 
and about noon was wired with convul- 

Mrs. Fisk treated the infant, but

THE ALL-IMPORTANT PETITION 
OVER WHICH A FIGHT IS EXPECTED

oc Toole the Solemn Oath.
A deep hush fell upon the assemblage as 

tip» President and the Chief Justice ad
vanced to the centre of the pavilion. The 
President removed hi* hat and raised hi» 
right hand. In the Intense stillness, faint
ly could be heard the solemn words of 
the Chief Justice, and the measured re
sponse of the President, taking the oath 
to maintain Inviolate the constitution and 
the law* of the United State* He spoke 
In strong vole* easily heard by those 
near the front of the stand. HI» face 
looked very grave as the oath waa pro
nounced. There wea no demonstration aa 
he concluded. Now he turned again to

j
stops.
the child gradually grew worse until yes
terday at noon, when, the death occurred. 
Mrs. Fisk at once communicated with Dm. 
Uarratt and «heard, who declined to Issue 
a burial certificate, and referred the matter 
to Coroner Grelg for Investigation.

An Inquest was deemed unnecessary, and 
the body was removed to the Morgue,where 
H awaits identification.

Mrs. Fisk aay* she know* nothing what
ever of the whereabouts of the woman who 
brought the child to her., When She left 
Mrs. Fisk's home, she promised to return 
on Thursday next and bring some clothes 
ter the Infant. She 1a described as being 
about 40 years of age and of dark complex
ion. She wore a felt sailor hat sad » fur

I

' Bill to Incorporate the Road From Crow’s Nest Coal Fields to 
Connect With “ Jim ” Hill’s System Placed Before the 

Commoners—Other Railway Petitions.
coal mines southward to the International 
boundary, where, doubtless, the line will 
be met with a branch of Jim Hill's Great 
Northern; also for the right to cons, r tic t a I 
branch north from the coal mines to the 
C.P.R. main Une, near Banff, and a branch 
tunning east thru the North Kootenay Pass 
to connect with the Crow’s Neat Pas* RaU- 
way at Lethbridge or MacLeod, N.W.T.

r
i

Ottawa, March 4.—(Special.)—Mr. Galliher 
presented the petition of D. McNlcoll, H.
Abbott and George McL. Brown for Incor
poration as the Kootenay * Arrowhead 
Railway Company, alro the petition of the 
Columbia A Kootenay Railway * Naviga
tion CO. for an extension of time, far ad
ditional power» and to be allowed to move 
their headquarters to Montreal.

A petition wae presented by Mr. Gal'lher 
for the bill, which promises to caoee the 
liveliest kind of lobbying both tor and 
against It. It ta the much-tnlkc.l-of bill 
to Incorporate the Crow's Nest Southern 

— Railway Company. The petition la elgaed 
by Senator George A. Cox, Elias Roger*
Henry M. Pellatt. J. W. Klavelle, E. R. Commons.
Wood and A. B. Amee, all of Tor- nto. The The petition of the Slrotlkameen * Kere- 
powere to be asked fur In the bill of In- 1 meoe Railway Company for a bill of incor- 
coipotation are briefly, I for the constr ic-1 poratlon was presented also by Mr. Gallt- 
tlon of a railway from the Crow’» Neat her. _____

*

BRINGING THE T. S. R. TO TIME. *

j
1

nee to 
ti than 
î coats 
you an 
:ime of

York Township # Council Will Stand 
No More tfenlbbllfig Re Wood- 

btne-Avebue.
■*) As te Great Britain.

“The present product of Iron In Great 
Britain, the principal part of which la de
voted to steel manufacturing. Is about 
8,000,800 tons annually, and the entire «ut- 
pat of the British furnace* ton be eerily 
replaced by the United State* company at 
a profit, while underselling the cost price 
of the Britisher. I» It to be supposed that 
the English steel and Iron Interests will 
perarit this oocurrenos to transpire with
out a struggle to prevent It. or that 
British statesmen will permit the millions 
of Inhabitant» now engaged In tMe Indus
try In the British Isles to be deprived 
of their means of livelihood, when Parila- 

edtct of half a dozen lines.

■Ooatlesefi as Page 8,
The topic of Illegal occupancy of 

Woodbine-avenue by the Toronto Railway 
again brought forward at the York HAVE THEY BOUGHT THE PAPER?A $50,000 PKIMARY SCHOOL-was

Townthlp Council yesterday, at the In
stance of Councillor Maclean, 
that be had written Mr. Blcknell a week 
ago, asking If the company had come to 

bill of Incorporation has twice beea thrown gny undergt.ndlng respecting the propoel- 
out by Parliament, after memorable earn- u<m pnt * » month ago, and, In
peigne In the Railway Committee of the replyj waB mformed that the company did

not desire to make my further proposition 
to the York Township Council. The con»-

College Aided hr 
York Tewnshlp Connell lm 

the Project.
Mr. Frank Arno toll, ee behalf of Uppa* 

Canada College, prevented a peltlon to the 
York Township Council y eater*#/, asking 
for th» closing of a portion of Forest Hill 
noad, and' the opening op of another there- 
fare In lien-thereot. The preeent road 1* la 
the way of an extension of the college, the 
authorities being desirous of building a 
primary school at a cost of 850,000. Forest 
Hill road la now 
the new road will be the regulation width 
of 66 feet. A reaOlurto* was passed, auth- 

the necessary advertising of the

Upper Canada Agents af Maekeaale said Mann Skid 
te Have Aagnlred Vancouver 

World.
Vancouver, B.C., March A—It Is reported 

here that agents of Mackenzie A Mann 
have acquired a half interest le The World 
newspaper here. Is order to support the!» 

j scheme of a railway from the coast to 
Kootenay. Article» have already appeared 
In tMe connection and In support of a 
Une from the Crow'» Neat coal fields to the 
American boundary.

caperlne.Kettle River Bill Again. He stated
A kindred petition 1* that of the Kettle

whose FIRE ESCAPES’A SCARCITY.fclver Valley Railway Company, I

.00 to Be the Remit e«That Seel
the Inspection hr Toronto 

Police F<yoe.
The policemen who have been making aa Ii 1 |

Inspection df every factory and workshop 
regarding fire escape* for the Olty Coun
cil, have completed their work. They have 
found, K la asserted, that less than 20 per 
cent, of the places visited have proper 
eqslpment. It Is expected that, aa a result 
of the report, thru Chief Grasett, the City 
Connell win adopt aggressive measures to 
have proper escapes placed on all buildings 
where protection to life is necessary.

Cl 1 tor thought tha* further waiting was on, 
necessary, and he moved to have the corn- 

notified to remove their tracks by
have the

pony
March 16 and. In default, to 
Township Engineer Instructed to remove

ionly 40 feet wide, andment, by on
can prevent this disaster to British tndue- 
trleel If this should be allowed to trans
pire by the Britisher, the time has un
doubtedly come for the demolition of so 

If, however, the only rea-

LOST HIS MONEY AND HIS COW.STILL ON CHASE AFTER DEWET
BUT NOT WITH GREAT SUCCESS

them.
Reeve Dnncan i “I wish to get the rent 

agreed upon first, and then I am prepared 
to root them out.’’

Councillor Sylvester argued in a like 
strata, but Councillors Syme and Gouldlng 
thought that while patience was a virtue 
the bounds had been about reached ta this 
particular case.

Councillor Maclean combated the argu
ment of the Reeve, and showed that any 
previous claim would not be prelndlced by 
carrying the resolution. The Township 
Solicitor did not take kindly to the reso
lution, but despite this fact It carried, the 
Reeve and Councillor Sylvester being In 
the minority. The resolution Is: That the 
Clerk be directed to forthwith notify the 
Toronto Railway Company to remove with
in ten days from date the rails laid by 
them without the authority of this Coun
cil on Woodbine-avenue; that the Engineer

John Neely, • Dovereourt Farmer, 
Told e Doable Tale e* Woe te 

the Pellee,
Berry Hamilton, a young maa whe say* 

he Uvea on Hamliton-etreet, was placed un
der arrest yesterday afternoon, no • war
rant charging him with stealing 810 from 
John Neely, a farmer of Dover court P.O. 
Hamilton mat Weely on the street an Thors-

orizing 
proposed deviation!

IInane » nee. 
sonable course left to the British people be 
followed, and their fallacious tree trade 
policy be dumped overboard, this Industry 
will continue to flourish in Great Britain 

of the abundant raw materials 
at lew coat In the British Isles

FUNERAL OF CHIt-F YOUNG-DR. DAWSON’S FUNERAL
A Very Large Member el People 

witnessed the Obsequies a* 
Niagara Fall*.

Ont., March A—'Hie i 
H. Young,

Lord Kitchener’s Despatch, However, Indicates That the Colls Are 
Tightening In Some Ways—Captures of Prisoners, Guns 

and Stores Are Made Almost Dally-

iber of Professional 
title Men Were la 

Attendance.
. Montreal, March 4.—The funeral of the 
lute Dr. G. M. Dawson took plate from 
the residence of his mother, Lady Daw- 
eon, 293 Untversdty-atreet, at 3 o'clock this 
afternoon, and wire very largely attended 
by professional, business and scientific 
men, McGill University, of which he waa a 
distinguished graduate, being particularly 
wall represented.

A short servie» was conducted by Rev. 
F. M. Dewey, pastor of Stanley-etreet 
Presbyterian Càurch. There were no pall
bearers. Th* chief mourner» were Mr. W. 
Bell Dawson and Dr. Rankins Dawson, 
brothers; Prof. B. J. Harrington, brother- 
in-law, and Messrs. Victor Dawson, Owen 
Dawson, Heber Dawson, Conrad Harring
ton and Bernard Harrington, nephew*

A Large Ni 
and Sell.25

Niagara FaUe,
the STJZ took Placid '•«, ‘t ..1*8*1, -d got Urn tor,nr-

^L jterrou at Jl.30 o'clock, from hi. Me : ««was *>’ «» » <””• «“ “ n0
Heien-atreet to St. Andrew's I *> »•>'• Aftre the alleged «ala, Ih. two men. 

It la said, had several drinks together, aa* 
subeequetnly Neely found that h* was min. 
n« 838 In tosh. When he went to t*k» pos
session of the cow, It is elslmed, he rile 
learned that he Usd been defrauded, and Is
sued the warrant lor Hamilton’» arrest.

by reason 
available

London, Merck 4.—A despatch from Gen. the Marquis of Innudowne and there had
not been a single disagreeable Incident. | 
HI* complaint was that the professional 
Commander-In-Chief wae' robbed of Ills 

(Orange Hirer Colony), but was headed by chief usefulness He had to hand over the
command and the entire management of 
the army to a civilian Secretary mt State, 
assisted by subordinates, with whom he 
dealt direct. Lond Wolseley outlined the 
present system, which was entirely unsuK- 
ed for the army, under which It would 
never be efficient, and be doubted much If

.50 and dependencies.
The Canadian Supply.

and fue1 in Can-Kitchener, dated Pretoria, March 4, says:
Phillppotis

“The supply Of Iron ore residence on 
Presbyterian Church, thenoe to k'alrvlew 

The high esteem lb which he 
held by citizen» in general a»d the#»

extent and quality to enable 
steel makers to obtain their 

In steel Ingot, at a price quite In

“Dewet was moving on ada Is of an
the British Cemetery.

troop* and 1» new marching en Fnure- 
emlth, about 40 mile» north of Phlllppoll* 

“Bablngton has dug up a Krupp, a pom
pom and some ammunition at Laudtontein. 

“Sixteen men of the Victorian HI flea have

supply
competition with the Pittsburg output, and 

materials ta this partly
our was

af Me profession was folly testified to by 
«he tremendous crowd of both who can- 

hie late residence and followed

j jto supply raw 
finished form 1» the object of the large 

undertaken at Sydney and at Sault 
Both of these large under- 

being Inaugurated under the

double 
alone, 

the big
gregated at 
hU remains to both church and grave.work»

Ste. Marie. ILight Grey the World Over.
The newest spring fish, 

tons In hats Include many 
catchy designs la light grey 
alpine» and fedoras. The 
favorite tun on these soft 
felt bats wae originally 
started in London some sea- 

ago, and has steadily 
spread over civilization. It 
will be safe te aay that this

captured 88 Boers and 50 horses at Sea cow 
River.

"General Dartnell has captured a Hotch
kiss near Pletertleff.

"Surrenders continue In that district; 
over 50 men, with a commandant, tame 
in March A”

»takings <re 
direction of Americans, not with the object 
of Interfering with the American mar- 

engaging in competition with 
with the

Hotel Burned et Brandon.
March 4.-Th» Queen s Uotel, 

Brandon, was
they would ever hove a contented army.
Up to 1895 he (the Commander-In-Chief) waa 1{jth |ngt ud the eTent of hie finding 
responsible tx> the Secretary of State that 
the army was thoroly trained for ar.
Since 1895 the responsibility had been with 
the Under Secretary of Sttfte, dividing it

Winnipeg,
n email frame hostelry at 
burned down to-night. The lori on build- 
inx and contenta I» about fbOOU. M.r.

the owner and the building was 
the Sun and Canadian Flrt

Ï» be directed to visit the locality ou March

ket, or
American manufacturera, but 
wholly meritorious purpose of developing 
Canadian raw materials tor the use of the 
Inhabitants of Canada and JtB Mother 

The owner» of the Sault Ste.

burg situation.that th, said tracks have not been re
moved, that he cause them to be taken up 
and removed then and there and without 
further instructions from this Council.

Has It» Own Materials. I75 “The Sydney plant has Its own materiel* 
te produce form» of Iron required all the 
world over, and the earnings predicted by 
Its owners are quite certain to be realized. 
The Sault work* however, cannot be bot
tled up by any change of ownership In 
Sydney."

Earnes was 
Insured in 
Companies5

DINEENÏ
year they wfll be met popular. The 
Dlneen Company made special par. 
«hase» In New York last week, and samples 
may be seen to the store window*

UNHAPPY VENEZUELA.WOLSELEY'S PROMISED ATTACK. Into four watertight compartments, each 
under a military head, and eaoh advising 
the Secretary of State without reference 
to the Commander-In-Chlcf.

“My Lords, I need scarcely tell you,” 
said Lord Wolseley impressively, “that our 
soldiers do not like the War Office nor 
its civilian rulers. You cannot flout the 
sentiment of the army without injuring Its 
morals.”

Monument».
Finest work and best désigné at 

-rices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 7onge-.treet. To- 

(terminal Yonga-etreet ear fente).

Country.
Marie works are inspired with * sense at 
obligation to the Governments of Canada 
and the Province of Ontario, who have ia-

Preas of Caracas Attacking United 
States Government—A noth 

Revolution Started.
Port of Spin, Island of Trinidad, March 

4.—(Via Haytlan cable.)—Advices received 
here from Venezuela are to the effect than

YUKON ADMINISTRATION.nder-ln-Chief De- 
the Military System 

of Great Britain.
London, March 4.—In the House of Lords 

to-day Lord Woleeley, the former Com
mander-In-Chief of the Forces, ft>r two to 
three hours attacked the military gyatem 
of G rent Britain. In a carefully written 
speech, which, It Is understood, he had 
long meditated and had phrased In con
sultation with his friends.

“My arguments,” he said, “are not 
directed against Individuals, hut against 
the military system which I have honestly 
tried for five years end have found want
ing, and which entails many great dangers 
not realized by the people of this realm.”

Lord Wolseley said he had worked with

The Ex-Co 
Bonnes Important Change* Said to Be Con- 

/ template*—Liquor Permits 
From Dawson.

Ottawa, March 4.—(Special.)—-It to said 
the Government has decided upon an im- 
portant change In the administration of 
the Yukon, Hereafter not only will liquor 
permits be leaned from Dawson, but all 
appeals from the decisions of the gold 
commissioner will be heard by a court 
composed of the two local Judges and a 
commissioner of the territory.

rento Probe Still lay. Owl A
Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 4 -« 

(8 p.m.)—Bala ha* fallen to-day ever the 
Maritime Province* and another depres
sion, now developing In the middle AU 
lantic coast, promises more stormy weathefi 
to Eastern Canada- Very cold weathea 
prevails from the Rocky Mountain» te 
Lake Superior, and the outlook Is ettll tot 
muOh colder weather from the lower lakes 
to the Atlantic. Know to now falling to 
many portions of Ontario,

Minimum and maximum temperature»—

DEATHS.
BONDADIEIti-On Monday morning, March 

4, 1901, Joseph Bondadler. aged 77 year* 
Funeral Wednesday morning, March 6. 

■t n o’clock from the House of Provl- at 9 °Power-street,to 8t. Michael'» Ceme-

LOt'AL TOPICS.TORONTO MEN PETITION- !
the press of Caraca* under orders, sup
posedly from the Venexuelan Government, 
Is da*ly attacking the Washington Admin
istration.
McKinley are caricatured by the lower 

the former as

idRoes, Mr- Jeffrey 
Seek Power to Amalsa. 
Inanrance Interests.

Manuel Garcias and Oecar Amandas Ci
gars reduced to five cents each every day. 
Alive Bollard.

Prof. Mayor will deliver, his lecture on 
March 4.—(Special.) Mr, Kos* the Parla Exposition at St. Margaret's Col- 

to-day presented the petition of O- lege on Friday evening next.
Robert Jeffrey, * X Wood* t*»t*™g**%*

Jenkln, Henry Lowndes, A. J. YViiKie, 0f the Women’s Art Association to-morrow 
Hoseek, Robert Kltgour, B. J. Len- *t 11 a m.

_ rinvd H.rrl* The Fox-Piper Invalid Bed. that was oc-George H. Wilks* Lloyd Ham* cupled by the )ate sir Frank Smith, has
Mills and others for an act Incur- tw>en presented by iMtasdamea Foy and 

jame , - company Macdonald, to St. Michael’s Hospital.porattagthema. a llfatotarauro rompany, ^ ^ œnwm^e of the
with power to take ow the Busin . Young Women's Christian Guild will be 

Life and the Temper- held to-night. A «plendid program has been 
arranged for the occasion.

There was a largp attendance at the 
monthly devotional meeting of the Gordon 
Voleta, held yesterday afternoon in the 
board room of All Saints* Church.

The police at the Agnes-street Station 
want an owner for a red wool et* mit, 
a handkerchief and a latch-key,which were 
picked np last night on West Queen-street 
by Constable Mitchell.

Premier
Others

mate
icsday. denes,

■CHANDLER—At Toronto,
1 1901, Harriet Hanaard Chandler, wire 
of the late Edward Baron Chandler, 
rlster. Dorchester, N.B., and daughter of 
the late Yen. Archdeacon Coeter, hew 
Brunswick.

DF.WBERRY—At East Tcwonto. oe Sunday,
March 3, 1901. Mary Ellen Fleming. 1st» 
beloved wife of Thomas Dewberry.

Funeral Wednesday, at 1 p.m., to St.
Andrew's Cemetery, Kcrfrboro. Victoria, 40—48; Calgary, 10 b4low—10|

DUFF—At hi# late residence. Clover Hill, j Qn'Appelle, 18 below—4 below; Winnipeg, 
la rot?*1eerl*reh ,0bl1 * 22 beIow-8 below; Port Arthur, 6 below-

Funeral from his late residence Thur*-1 wro; 8,ult Bte. Marie, 4 below—IS; to
day at 2 p-m. to Wliyo'a Hin Oanaatory. ronU_ Ottawa, 16-38; Montreal.
thtoD1ntiiïïtlon 26-38; Quebec. 16-38; Halifax, 20-12.

FRASER—On March 4, 1001, Archie Fraser, Probabilities,
aged 3 years, youngest son of Alex P.
Fraser 34 Sherldeu-avenn*.

Funeral private.
HOLLAND—On Saturday, March 2, 190L 

John Holland of 89 Palmeraton-avenue, to 
his 48th yeur.

Funeral Tuesday, at 2 p.m.
Haslingden and Blackburn, Lnnca»hlr4,

England, papere please copy. turning
JOHNSTON—At New York Hospital, New flllS-

York.on Sunday, March 3. 1901. Alexander Maritime—Wrong winds or gate* gradual. 
J. Johnston, aged 53 years. . northwest and we* : con-Funeral from his late residence, 156 1/ shifting to . .. todl,; „ changeRose-avenue, Toronto, on Wednesday, tinned mUd and rhowçry roomy, •
March 6 at 2 o'clock. i to colder on Wednesday.

Sl’ARROWHAWK—At 20 Wldmer-street, Lake Superior and -lam 
March 3, 1001, Annie M. Brown, beloved very cold, 
wife of W. J. Sparrow hawk, aged 19 ------------
years. Parents get the acme of style and enjue

Funeral to-day, at 3 p.m., to Necropolis, , cloti,lng at the Oek Hall store*
Friends and acquaintances will please ac- ’ _____ _____________
cept this intimation. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

WILSON—At 241 Dunu-avenue, Monday,
March 4. 1901. Elizabeth McKellar W0- 

wife of Robert Wilson, In her 46th

IMinister Loomis and PresidentLord Lansdowne Replies.
The Marquis of Lansdowne, the former 

War Minister, replied to Lord Wolseley Im
mediately. He said he was constrained to 
aay that Lord Wodseley, during his term of 
office, had failed to understand hla duties. 
He might at least have warned the Govern
ment that one army corps was not suffi
cient to crush the Boera.

The debate will be resmmed to-morrow.

Ottawa, 
moodf IOC bax*

■Venezuelan newspaper* 
being the author of and means of communi
cation of hostile but correct Information 

Venezuela to the American

W. Ross,
J. U
D. C.>nday, 

.rch 4 th
concerning 
press.
tribute to the sailors of the United States 
auxiliary cruiser Scorpion acts which the 
latter have not committed.

A new revolution baa leea started near 
Coro, on the north coast of Venezuela, 
under the leadership of Rodolfo Hernando* 
The banka have refused to accept stiver in 
payment of foreign drafts. In consequence 
of President Castro having ordered the 
unlimited coinage of silver.

nox,ugh * Co..
also Montreal,

The local newspapers further at-Pa.tents. - Fetherntonb* 
King-etreet Weeu Toronto. 
Ottawa and Washington.

J 1Drank Carbolic Acid la Mistake.
4.—David P.

the Manufacturers
and General Life Assurance Company.g^t. Weak

ie, Toronto,
, specialty e*

, Varied*19» 
folly oml

treated By
all Bad

eased menatr" 
„ofthe$™‘

St. John. N. B., March 
Chisholm, clerk In the Board of School 
Trustera' Office, died thle afternoon. He 
mixed carbolic acid with a drink instead 
of what he thought was a tonic, and when 
the mistake waa discovered It was too '.ate 
to save hla life. He was for years s 
prominent school teacher In thle city.

ance
THE HERALD DID THE WORK.LADY BURNED TO DEATH. H

Wae Ill and Unable to Escape From 
the Building With Other» of 

the Family.
Guysbopo, N.&, March 4.—The residence 

of Capt. 8. Campbell Peart, with all its | 
contents, was totally destroyed by fire at 4 
o'clock Sunday morning, and Mrs. Henri
ette Llllendale, who was ill. perished In 
the flames; tho other occupants barely es
caping with their liven. Capt. Peert’s low 
Is estimated at $5000.

Lower Lulcea and Georgia» Bay, 
Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 
Lawrence—Freah to »tron*r welter- 

north westerly windsi moil- 
d decidedly colder j with 

flurries.

ilred InformationMr. Clarice Got D<
About Hand-Book of Canadaex- To-Day la Toronto#

Baden-Powell’s Police,From Mr. Fieher. SLEIGHiNG FOR 100 DAYS-Recruiting for 
Stanley Barracks, all day.

meeting York Pioneers’ Society,
and Ottawa. March 4.—(Special.)—In the

House to-day Hon. Sydney Flayer told Mr.
: E. F. Clarke that the “H«i“
Canada,” which waa distributed at the 
Parle Exhibition, wae printed at the office 
of The Montreal Herald, in which Mr. 
Fisher ha» a considerable inter«i«t. The 
total Inane was ten thousand volumes, half 
in French and half la English, at 62c and 
89c per volume.

ly te
Tke Winter in Northern New York 

Hue Been ProliSc of Snow— 
Great Windeto

Vlatrteburg, N.Y., March 4.—A eouth wind 
of frightful velocity began blowing in 
northern New York yesterday afternoon 
and continued furiously all night. Little 
or no snow fell, but that already on the 
ground was blown from the fields into the 
highways and deep cuts on the railroads. 
The Montreal express, due In New York at 
7.2Ô o’clock this morning,became stalled n 
a drift near Lacolle, Que., on the Grand 

To add to the trouble,

ly fnlr an
light local enowfnlto or

Gulf-Strong westerly to northerly wind*, 
decidedly colder at night; weal

Annual
Canadian Institute, 2 p.m. 

Annual meeting Harness
Association, Medical

At the meeting In Temperance Hall last 
night of the Journeymen Horeèshoera' 
Union, a report was made that the local 
brewers had decided hereafter to have all 
«leIr horses shod by union men.

Book of Makers’ and 
Building, IEdwards and Hart Smith. Chartered 

Accountant* office* Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto. Saddlers'

2 p.m.
High School Board, 8 p.m.
Separate School Board, 8 p.m.
Y.W.C.G. conversât, 7.30 P-m- 
Prof. Mulveney lectures on Living and 

Dead," Massey Hall, 8 p.m.
Annual meeting Church of England 

Deaconesses, 8 p.m.
Reunion Olivet

8 Frank Ye'gh lectures on “The Empire of 
Edward vn.,J' Bond-street Congregational
Church, 8 p.m. .....

Toronto Opera House, "McFadden » Row 
of Flats." 2 and 8 p.m.

Princess Theatre, “Devil's Mine, 2 and 
8 p.m.

Shea’s Theatre, vaudeville* 2 and 8 p.m.

any.
Torrlnton’e Monday Pop.

A large audience attended the popular 
concert In Victoria Hall last night, given 
under the direction of Mr. F. H. Torrlng- 
ton.
consisting of readings, by Mr. H. N. Shaw, 
B.A.; elocutionary numbers, by Mrs. Scott 
Raff ’and banjo selection* by Mr. George 
Smedley. Bach number was heartily ap
pended. and all the artists bud to give en
core*

Mr. A. S. Vogt lecture# this evening In 
Victoria College on “Choir and Congrega
tion In the Music of the Church." The 
choir of the Jarvis-street Baptist Church 
will render music Illustrative of Mr. Vogt's 
remarks. Mr. E. Gurney will be the chair
man for the evening.

all the newest
all.

56713

{

Perfection Smoking Mixture, only 
kind that smokes cool. Try it. Alive 
Bollard. 1An excellent program was rendered.

If you drink Scotch whiskey, drink the 
very beet. It Is called "Clan Mackenzie" 
and Is sold by all dealers.

Congregational Church,
A special evening meeting of the Cana

dian Club will be held to morrow evening 
at Webb**. Supper will be served at 6.30. 
and after H musical program Prof. G. W. 
Wrong of the University of Toronto will 
speak on “How History Should Be Writ
ten. ” The meeting will then be thrown 
open and a general dtocueaion will follow.

Arrangements were completed at the

These Stylish Violets.
For personal wear there to nothing In bet

ter taste than a bunch of Dunlop's glorious 
Prince»* of Wales violet*. Bee them at 
the sa lest ooms, 5 King-street west and 445 
Yonge-etrèet. ed

Trunk Railway, 
telegraph and telephone wires were blown 
down, and for a time commune*tion with 
train» waa cut oflf. About 1 o’clock this af
ternoon a force at 160 men succeeded in 
digging them out. By running snowplows 
an night, the Rutland Railroad has suc
ceeded in keeping fca tracks comparatively 
clear. Trains om the Cfoateanguay Railroad 
wore delayed by the snow at Loon Lake 
and Dannemora, and are from five to seven 
hours *ate.

This Is tke one hundredth consecutive day 
of sleighing to this village.

d7

ICE \ $A Fearful Fate
Syracuse, N.Y., March 4.—A special from 

Fulton, N.Y., says : Albert Dieu, an em
ploye of the Oswego Fails Pulp Sc Paper 
Company, was crushed to death to-night 
between two rapidly revolving reeds of 
paper. He was drawn In head first.

From. 
Philadelphia 
. .New York

At.March 4.
Ontarian..Glasgow .
Sardinian.......Glasgow .
8axonla. ...*•• .Liverpool 
Noordland.... ..Antwerp .
Aug. Victoria. ..Jaffa ....
Vancouver.... ..Portland

A. » Plummer * Oo. buy and sell 
stocks and first close securities on com-

v carbonated.
nest we ba»«

son,
year.

Fnm-ral Wednesday, 
o’clock, to Prospect Cemetery.

WORTS—At Guelph. Ont., on March 2nd. 
1001. Elizabeth Bfztrlc. Units of T4, 
Sbcrbonmc-.l reel. Toronto, wit. of T. F. 
Worts, and youngest daughter of the late
AlbmOT*afros! ^47 Shrabotane-atreet at 
2 .’clock Tuesday, Mari* 5th, 1901.

1March 6, at 2Turkish Baths at Pern her* 76c.
Mr. Mulock Gon to Australia.

Ottawa, Ont., March 4.-Hoa. William 
Mulock left for Toronto to-night, and will 
start for Australia as soon aa be can get 
ready to do so.

Cook’s Turkish Bath* 304 King W.

..... Boston 
... New York 
. Now York 
... Liverpool

E.R.Case,patents procured,Temple Bldg

meeting In Richmond Hall toert night at 
the Retail Grocers’ Protective Association 
for a supper «nd concert, to be held to
morrow night In the meeting rooms. It 
was also decided to hereafter sell only 
union made brooms.

Cough and HosrseMM After Grip.
Bruraell’e Cough Drops has no equal for 

that night cough. 25c, Bingham’* Phar
macy, opposite Shea's.

Bottle
il returned-*

I10c Manuel Garcia for 6c Alive Bollard
Turkish Baths at Pember's, 76c A petition ban l>eon sent to the Logie 

W. J- Hill,
246

246lature for pr«eentatiou by 
M.L.A., against compulsory vaccination.HUN. TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS. 

Laxative Bremo-Qolalae removes the cause'Stop that aching tooth with Gibbons 
Toothache Gum." Price 10c. 246

mist. 136

era* **• I I
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TORONTO GENERAL ; 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 YONGE 8T., TORONTO

THE TORONTO WORLD

THE CATTLE MARKET QUESTION
AGAIN BROUGHT UP IN COUNCIL

TUESDAY MORNING HELP WANTED.2 ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

* W«.»«.........................  »
« WHO ARE OPRCf

1A, and want permanent >•$
positions should communicate with The - 
National Life Assurance Company of r!in. 
nda, Head Office Temple Building, Toron. I

R for

I f '

MWO to.Hamilton news |
( ( ( (a ( ^ e

;‘m i111111111 ■h-'I-h-h-M’****mm**nn11-h^h-

^ GENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE TÇ)
ralny-clay skirt» and nndU/rskl<rts!°RD?m?nl 

Ion Garment Co., Guelph, Ont.
:: Grown SoProperty Committee’s Report Says the Business Has ^ 

That Something Must Be Done to Increase Facilities 
Dr. Withrow Anxious About Bell Tower*

edT$1,000.000
260,000

Capitals............................
Reserve Fund.....................

president :
JOHN H0SK1N, Q.C„ LL.D.

Vice-President» :
HON. S. C. WOOD, \y. H. BEATTY, Esq,

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Asrietan* Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.
Authorized to act aa EXECUTOR. AD

MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER. 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sixes and Bt 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued in the professional care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora, 
tlon’s Manual. 24

wA?ra,Te •ssra»sg-
with railway training. Must produce first- 
class papers. Address Box 30, World.

Genuine;
i the doctor’s duties and salary and appoint 

another health. Inspector.
Allege* Aoaaelt on 

Chas. Johnson, McNab-etreet. WA» «Q 
rested to-night on s clsarge of sssaulting 
bis Wife. „ .

Ladles Did Not Play Hockey.
On account of illness of some of the 

players, the hockey match between teams 
of Toronto and Hamilton ladles was post
poned.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

tlona have been made fto“ *îm* h ,™e 
but the business has „... L
proportion, that steps should onra 
taken to renodel the market to meet the 
requirements of the trade for aom* yea» 
to come, or another site bo aetseted, on 
which to erect a new market. The Is k 
of accommodation In the market for 
dealers, and the business men 
hits been repeatedly brought to the uotUe 
of the members of the Connell, but, not- 
wlthatandtng the fact that tb® 
of last year recognized the necessity o 
erecting suitable buildings In Stanley 
Park, on toe north aide of Wellington-ave
nue, and inserted a sufficient sum 1» the 
estimates for that purpose, the Item was 
struck out, and the business men left to 
get along as best they could w-th the 
present unaotisfactory accommodation.

"The weigh scales connected with the 
market are located at the entrance from 
Welllngton-avenue, and a more objection 
able place could not very well be found. 
This difficulty could be easily overcome 
by having another entrance from Welling
ton-avenue for the use of the dealers, and 
by removing the weigh scales to acme 
central spot In the market, having several 
easy means of access thereto.

"In my opinion, the time has arrived 
when toe market should be enlarged by 
adding thereto that portion of Stanley 
Pork lying south of King-Street. By this 
enlargement suitable offices could be erect
ed on King-street and modern buildings 
erected on the land acquired, eo as to per
mit of the odd buildings being remodelled 
without serious Inconvenience to those do
ing business In the market. Unless this 
be done It will be but a very abort time 
before the question of removing the market 
to another age will have to receive your 
earnest consideration.

"More accommodation, In the shape of 
enclosed byres for tying up ceitaln classes 
of cattle to protect them from the Inclem
ency of the weather, Is very much needed, 
but before entering Into a large expend lure 
for new buildings the question of the en- 
largement of the market should be decided

Corporation Counael Fullerton informed 
the Board of Control at Its meeting yester
day afternoon, that the delay In pressing 
the suits egainst the .Toronto Railway 
Company could not In any way be attribut
ed to the city's Legal Department. They 

everything tn their power to 
bring about a seulement. Mr. Fullerton 
also reported to the controllers that there 
were five suits now pending.

James Bay Commission.
W. T. Jennings’ letter Tn reference to 

the James Bay Commission, reporting that 
the work Is all done and that there Is 
a small balance left,'waa read, as was also 
the report from the directors of the rail
way.

Mr. R. H. Holmes’ letter, demanding an 
Investigation Into the expenditure of the 
$5000 appropriated by the city, was reed,

A OEXTtt WANTED TO CANVASS AC- 
/V ciiient and sickness Insurance; up-to- 
date policies: lowest rales; liberal commie, 
slons paid to hustling agents. Apply ,e 
John A. Macdonald. District Agent. Cana 
dlnn Railway Accident, insurance Co. u 
Vlctorla-street. Toronto. '

His Wife.

i

Separate School Supporters Have 
Been Assessed for Public Schools, 

and They Protest.
Must Beer Signature of TO RENThad done

rip HE OLDEST ESTABLISHED AND 
A best laundry In the town of Napanc" 
adjoining Dominion Haute. Market.sonar»! 
possession April 1. Address Box 100, Nana! 
nee.

Police Points.
At the Police Court this morning Louto 

Morrow, Bay-street. charged with assault
ing his wife, was reminded till to-morrow

John McShane, charged with threatening 
ordered to five peace

When your boy goes to 
school you want him to 
look just as well—and a 
little better, perhaps, than 
your neighbor’s boy that s 
human nature.

Our store is filled with ideas 
in clothing to please human 
nature.
The early spring styles are 
arriving daily from 
workshops.

RENTALS AND RATES FOR SEWERS Below.See PecSmlle Wi
ART.

his father, was 
bond».

Sensational Testimony Promisee.
j G Farmer, counsel for William Hoey 

and others, who are being -tied W the 
Bank of Hamilton, will make a motion be
fore the County Judge on Wednesday, ask
ing that R. MeClennhan and John T. Hall 
be added aa defendants te the suits. The 
eases will be tried' on March -20, and the 
counael promises that sème testimony of 

to .the genesal public will be

Very small «a* as easy
«•take an

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

T W. L. 
O . Painting, 
west. Toronto.

Considered In Committee—Board of 

Health, Vaccination and Small

pox—General News.
m - TO* HEADACHE.GARTERS FO* DIZZWES8. 
wn re**mousM«.,

FO* TORPID LIVE*, 
re* CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

BUSINESS CARDS.Perhaps your vitality la Impaired be
cause you Inherited It. Or perhapa 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcame. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man-A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON’S VITAL!VI
ER. Send $2 for one month's treat
ment. J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.G.. 30S 
Yonge-street. yltMO

March 4.—(Special.)—The old 
trouble of assessing as Public School eup- 

those desirous of being -Separate IF EW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITT)
v printed, imperforated eats fa.* 
H. Uaruurd, 77 Quecn-itreet ■

Hamilton,
100 nice! 

only 60c. F.
east. Agent* wanted.

I Favoi
too

Aid. Lamb: There Is a great deal In Mr. 
Holmes’ letter that Is correct. It le, per
haps too late now to have an Investiga
tion. It would do no good at this date.

The board decided to Instruct toe audit
ors to bring in an Itemized statement of 
expenditure.

Court Room Furnishings.
The acoustic properties of court room No.

bad, and to Improve them It

2*6porters
School supporters came up again at to
night’s meeting of the Separate School 
Board. Superintendent Holden reported to 
the board that In going over the assessors’ 

there had been found the names of

/"X NE THOUSAND BILLHEADS DO DU. 
V/ ers. Business Cards. 75c; neatly print- 
ed and on good stock. The Peerless Pres* ;5 
77 Adelaide East. *** -fl

Interest
given. ..

The reason assigned for adding the 
names of McClenahan and Hall as defend
ants la that In the Police Court on Satur
day, when tried on a charge of fraud and 
acquitted. McClenahan «wore be was only 
a paid employe of Assessment Commission
er Hall; that Hall was the owner of the 
business. „ .

When spoken to about the matter this 
morning. Tttomaa Hobson, assignee for 
McClenahan and solicitor for the bank, 
said that the reason no action had been 
taken before was that Mr. Hall agreed to 

A few days ago, however, ha said.

our ■ HANSTORAGE.lists,
£03 Roman Catholic taxpayers who were 
assessed for Public School rates, and who 
wanted to pay Separate School rates. Of 
these, 55 had given the requisite notice 
to be" transferred. It wae stated that the 
civic officials were not eo much to blame; 
the peculiar wording of the act caused 
the confusion. It was thought tire act 
should be amended so that all Roman 
Catholics became Separate School support
ers unless they petitioned to the contrary. 
Nothing was done 'n the matter,

Mr. Staaalm Reslatns.
George S. Lynch Staunton. K.C., sent In 

his resignation aa a representative of the 
senator Carter of Montana Orated Board on the Public Library Board. It 

rtK Nearly 13 Honrs Against «’as unanimously dec ded to ask u\p to 
ror itenny reconsider bis resignation.

River and Harbor Bill. Sewer Rates and Rentals.
Washington, March t.-One of the most A wlb.coromtttee of the Sewer Committee 

notable occurrences In the history of Con- mPt thl» evening and considered the ques
tions, legislation merited the Cosing "toat'nT charge %

hours of the last session of the .Senate of mafle {or spwmi ovcr 12-lnrb, built on the 
the fifty-sixth Congress. Senator Larfçf ^lcaj improvement plan, 
of Montana signalized his retirement from Board of Health Matters,
the Senate after six years of brilliant ser- Qlrite , number of questions were dls-
vlce by talking the river and harbor bill >t fhP œePtlng 0, the Board of
to death. He occupied the floor nearly to-night. A communication from
13 consecutive hours, alt ho In the aggro- ^ provincial Board of Health regarding 
gate about three hours’ of that time were gm<jjpOÏ aBg vaccination was laid over,
devoted to other business. the Mayor 6lilted, the acting medical hepltb

Mr. Carter atmoitnced that It wai hie in- offlcpr-s rPnort on arrangements for a 
tentlon not to permit the Over and haroor pgf house being satlafuctory. The hoard 
bin to become a law. If Ms strength ehoo ti jPC[jP(i to reconsider the question of medl- 
hoM out, and at that moment he was in cn| hpaltu Ofg,.ov-, duties at a special meet-
excellent physical condition. With the ex- . for lhat purpoee on Thursday aftor-
ception of a brief intermission, while a nooe w h. Judd desires to cut dffwn 
quorum was being secured, and a recess of 
half an hour between 10.30 and 11 o'clock 
to-day, Mr. Carter spoke practically con
tinuously. He yielded the floor only after 
the ceremony of the Induction oT Vice- 
President Roosevelt Into office had begun.

In retiring as the President pro tern of the
Senate. Mr. Frye, In response to a résolu- . _____
lion Of thanks for his courtesy and Im- civ" * hl, hpp„
partiality, delivered a brief but feeling After considerable evidence bed been 
address to the Senate. heard before Mr. Justice Ferguson yester-

At the conclusion of the session et the gult ol Severn v. Dew was set-
fiftr-slxtli Congress, Y1 ce-V rendent Itoowe- * . . . . ___velt was sworn in and Immediately called tied. The action waa brought by George 
the Senate of the fifty-seventh Congress to Severn to have the court define wbetner 
order. It was a simple hut beautiful and certajc chattels are Included In a mort- 
Impreselve ceremony. The aew s™at,,™t gogc of the Severn brewery. The original 
were «worn In In groups of four. At the ; * * ,„h„ Severn
conclusion of this proceeding they attend- ! owner of the brewery was J » 
ed the Inauguration of the President on I He became Indebted to the son, the ptain- 
the cast front of the Capitol. At 1.45 the Io, gae.QOO, aud an agreement waa 
Senate returned to Its chamber and ad- mad between the two whereby the toew- 
Joumcd Immediately until to-morrow. cry; Bt a vaiuation of $27,000, was taken

by ’ the son, a separate valuation being 
placed on the plant. The property was 
afterwards mortgaged under power of «ale. 

. , The plaintiff claimed that this mortgage
Tone* Liberals Tendered Him n fl,d not im.|ude the pjant. John Dew, the

Banquet and There Was a. present owner of the property, was the
Goad Time. ° v defendant.

*-»• »•■«”« J5 SJS
Yenng Liberals gave a grand banquet to fo,-d to get $10,000 damages for alleged 
the Hon. G. W. Rose in the Wycllffe breach of contract. On Dec. 23, 1808, the

T»., neroie began to defendauta employed Lalsbley for a perl )d 
Hall this evening. The people negan to ^ years as manager of the com-
a«semble before 7 o’clock, and very soon pgny,g bug)nesg, wlth headquarters In this 
the hell was crowded to overflowing, not a clty. He was to get $20 per week and a
spare’ teat to be had, many rtandtng In commission of 3 per cent, on all sales
the hallway made by him or his agents.

Nell McIntyre, president of the Young employed until December. 1900, when he 
Liberal Clob.performed the duties of chair- received a letter of dismissal, 
man In a very happy manner. The case of Samuel Platt and his brother.

While this oart of the ceremony w«s In William, to recover an alleged loan of progr* f flSTorehrtttra waa supplying $300s was sHowetl tk. stand until the 
mugir After th* table» were cleared ad- uexc sittings. Mackle v. Phillips wag ad- 

Interspersed with singing and journed for settiement tin to-morrow.b” Hon. G. W. I To-day’s list is as follows: Lafshfc 
’ Hn„ , x, njbson Hon W. Pater- Goold (continued). Dominion Radiator Co. 

Rom, Hon. J. M. Glbstm, Hon ^ Ball, l?arr v Hamilton Brass Co.. Con-
f’ -^nmnson MP “ F Heyd, federation Life Co. v Newall, McCaffery 

”• Mnt'rC A ™r 7 very”o/en- r McCaffery, Bin. v Toronto Junction, 

ing the‘gathering dispersed close to mid

night.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
£3 TORAGE FO FURNITURE AND
IO pianos; donb and single furniture^
vans, for moving; the oldest and moat re- ; 
liable firm. Lester Storage & Ca-*.age, 360,,, 
Spadlna-a venue.

1 are vqry 
has been found necessary to drape the 
walls. The City Commissioner reported 
that it would cost.$233.01.

The board passed the amount.
City Commissioner Coats worth sent the 

following estimates for finishing the offi
ces of the following officials:

Clerk of the Peace—Permanent fittings 
$525, furniture $380; total $875.

Clerk of the Surrogate Court—Permanent 
fittings $325, furniture $245; total $507.

County Clerk—Permanent fittings $607, 
furniture $450, vault fitting» $3007; total 
$3107. Grand total $4570.

Judge McDougall was present to urge t” 
board to pass the necessary amount to 
complete everything.

All the amounts were approved, except 
the $2)57 asked for vault fittings for the 
County Clerk’s office. At present the 
vault contain»# wooden fittings, but the In
spector of legal officen refuses to pnse 
them, unless they arc of metallic construc
tion. The Mayor will see the Inspector.

That Guarantee Clause.
Several contractors were present to pro

test against the clause In the civic con
tracts to make them guarantee their work 
for 10 years, Instead of five. They also 
objected to the 15 per cent, drawback on 
the total amount of their contracts.

On motion of Aid. Lamb, the guarantee 
term for cement concrete sidewalks was 
reduced to five years.

City Auditors’ Report.
The report of the city auditor» Mated 

that the ranking fund amounts to $5,43-.- 
990, of which $2,849,460 I» In the general 
and $2*583,521 In the local improvement ac
count.

A letter was received from tfC^ernl^x' 
lamplighters of the Consumers’ Ga, Com
pany complaining that out of 22 of them 
only three had received employment from 
the Carbon Light Company. The question 
waa raised aa to whether the 
was being violated or not, and toe Mayor 
will confer with the City Solicitor regard
ing the matter.

Medela for Soldiers.
dt a meeting of the Sub-Committee of 

the Legislation end Reception Committee 
yesterday afternoon, arrangements for the 
presentation of medals to the Toron.o 
men of the various contingents who served 
in South Africa were discussed.

It was decided to Instruct the City Clerk 
to write to Col. Otter, D.O.C., for a com
plete list of the names of all those wbo 
ire entitled to the tity’e gift. The pro- 

will be made after the Stratb-

tian Guardian, left for Port Perry ye«er- 
day, to attend the funeral of hi» father, 
who died there on Saturday»

Other People’s Money,
The will of the late Jewe Gavin Wardlaw 

of Weston was yesterday entered for pro
bate. The estate, which is valued at Jl-V 
COO, Is left to the widow. Dorothea Star
red, widow, died In King Township last 
January, leaving an estate worth $1560 to 
her four children.

John Whitehead’s Children.
Chief Grasett has received a letter from 

Maple & Glllott, iron and steel merchants, 
73 Bridge-street, Sheffield, England, ask
ing for Information regarding the present 
whereabouts of the children of John White- 
head, civil engineer, who left England In 
1850.

magnate* From New Ontario..
E V Clergue of Kault Sic. Marie and H. 

C. Hamilton, solldto rot the Clergue Inter
est,, are at the Rossin House. They hsd a 
brief Interview with I’remler Ross, previous 
to his departure for Brantford, yesterday. 
They win probably see members of the Gov
ernment again to-day.

w Five

Oak Hall Clothiers ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES. PERSONAL.

116 to 131 Kin* Street Beet 
end U« Tenge Street.

San 
end c 
rite* 
to 2, 
fcnlf-u

We are the only manufacturers on this 
continent who make English Tables in 
Aorordance with specifications and tem-

wHJh the latest ^rov^xtraTw11iml 

Q S’”?catalogue and price lists address

SAMUEL MAY & CO
74 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

rt OMMKKCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted; beat «1.00 day house IB Lee. 

ada: tpec'.ol attention to grip meu. J. J, 
Hegarty, Prop._____________________jHall stated he would not make over any 

of his salarv to the bank to liquidate the 
actions were started MEDICAL.debts, and then 

against the several people. Half of Mr. 
Hall’s salary, he said, he» been made 
over to his sister.

Some Smell Pa-resraphe.
Detective Campbell Is representing toe 

Hamilton Police Department at the funeral 
of the late Chief Young, at Niagara Falls, 
this afternoon.

Dr. Glllrle, who collapsed so unexpected
ly on Friday night from over-exertion, 
is now practically out of danger. It Is 
expected that In a few days he will ne 
able to resume his practice.

C. W. Kirkpatrick, reporter of The Spec
tator, wbo recently took unto himself a 
wife, was presented with a purse of gold 
by The Spectator staff. The weight of the 
purse showed «s popularity with his fel
low-pencil-pusher*.

Peter Armstrong,
dead. He had been a sufferer with rheu
matism for s long time. Deceased ws».»4 

and had lived here for 40

talked the bill to death. BUI
-rx b uyerson has resumed hi*
J) ypvclal practice. 60 College-street, 

9 to 2, or by appointment.

VjjFlH
ry), 1 

5, 2;
Time

Hours•»
tnsomnia or sleeplessness-fob I
I instructions to prevent the abtrve with

out the use of uarcotic». enclose $1.00. 
Addre* Trained N«rM‘. Peterborough Med* 
leal Company, Registered, Box 55, Fetem 
borough. Ont. / ____________

246U0QII»
“There Is no regulation at present as to 

the length of time cattle are allowed to
often the

Sect
(Bnrt 
6 to 
1, 8. 
Racel

remain In market^ very
be^.t part of tbe market is used for storing 
cattle after they have been scud.

“The principal portion of the market 
should be used In connection with the sale 
of cattle and not storage purposes. I wow'd 
recommend that an expert be appointed 
to prepare plans and specifications for re
modelling the market, In order to increase 
the accommodation and provide the neces
sary sanitary arrangements.'*

Cyclorama Building.
I{ was recommended that <he Cyctorama 

Building be leased for one jfear only to 
the Electric Cab Company.

A deputation was present to back np n 
petition signed by over 1000 naOn-es, asking 
for a clock In the Osstugton-nrenne Arc

SHAFTING Y YR. SHEPHERD, l«»3 JARVIS. TOROS.
I t to. Specialist, Stomach, .Liver, Privât, 

Disease*. Nervous Diseuses. Diseuses Wo- „ 
men. Midwifery; consultatlqns free. Tel*, 
phone.

Thl
10 to 
Yerai) 
mole, 
Royal 
(tiuad 

t ou 
Kenll 
faloa

gvrou

We carry a very complete stock of Liatli# 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWB TUBNIHG.
In all sizes up to 6“ Dlam. 

Complete On*<U* of

-,BUSINESS CHANCES.
tv PECULATORS. mechanics,
fs clerks, laborers and others deslv.ng 
Information about 8ault Ste. Marie, On* -j 
tarlo and Michigan; pamphlds and pmoMVp 
letters containing full Information, will ba 
mailed to any address m, recelnt <* *■ 
cents to defray expenses. Moore A INI 

336, Sault Ste. Marie, Oat

:carriage builder, la
Another Toronto Boy to the Front. SHAFTING. HANGERS

Mt. A. E. Matthew», who waa formerly a ' _ _ -y-
resldent of this city and well kuown, ie now AND PU LL Z I O
traffic manager of the International Navi
gation Oo., which runs a line of ateam-rs 
from Buffalo to Niagara Fa lie. Thq eora- 
pr.uy are putting on ffve palatial eteamcra 
In thl# service.

They May All Coroe Here.
A request has been made to the Trpnk 

Line Assoclitton and the Central Paescnger 
Association that the various railroad com
panies, In Issuing tickets to the Pan-Ameri
can Exposition, attach a coupon for To
ronto. -

years of age, 
years.

FitErected In Banning Order. 109 ( 
(ThoiP.O. Box

haJt.
Dr. Young's request to the city to pro

vide a suitable place In which to hold 
coroners' Inqnesta was referred to the City 
Commissioner.

Mrs. Hannah Green, widow of the late 
Governor Green, asked for some recognition 
of her husband's long and faithful serrloea 
to the city. The request, however, was 
not entertained.

The application of the firemen In the City 
Hall and the guards at the Jail for an In

in salary was left over until the 
City Commls-

Murooms, was endorsed at yesterday’s meet
ing of the General Ministerial Association, 
and will lie presented to the. 
with the request that It be brought before 
the Ontario Government.

An address was given by Rev. Charles A. 
Eaton, on "The Needs of Evangelistic Re
vival," In which he urged that » better re
ligion be pursued. _ __ „

Rev. Archibald Ewing, Rev. J. W. Rae 
and Rev. Mr. Camp were elected members.

Yonne Liberale WH1 Entertain.
The Young Liberal Club met last night 

at St. George’s Hall to make arrangements 
for the smoker to be held March 13, for the 
delegates to the Federation of. Liberal 
Clubs, which assembles on the 12th. The 
meeting, which was to have been held 
March 11, Is to be held on the 12th, and the 
resolution brought np In regard to the pre
vention of consumption, ,wUl be discussed. 
The meeting will be au open one and of a 
non-partisan . character. Mayor Howland 
and many well-known doctors. Including 
Dr. O’Reilly of the General Hospital, Dr. 
l-owell and otoet^, will be present.

nATHF
Baglaa Broke Direr».

An engine attached to the Uraud Trunk 
passenger train from the West broke down 
near St. Mary’s yesterday morning and de
layed traffic on the line for severs' hours. 
The pasengers did not reach the city un
til nearly 11 o’clock. The late connections 
also delayed the G.T.R. train to the East, 
w hich did not pull out until the western ex
press had arrived. Among those who were 
delayed hi their trip to the East were about 
80 commercial travelers.

PHONK *080. MONEY TO LOAN.’ROUND THE GUY * ^ cappi

Dodge Manf’g Co. A ./ PER CENT. CITY, FARM LO, 
ZL 72 til St, second mortgages ; no 
ïgl-nts wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, 
rento. ___ '__

VVUll
lArtll!
107
Rap lOF TORONTO. LIMITED ,

TORONTO______ __ 246
LOAN AT LO 

property. Ma 
& Middleton, ;M°S£ oTn%ty

Macdonald, Bhepley 
rento-street.

Ne’
trac
onlyamusements. ___

"llcMDOEN'S "S? fwts

FWro. F. Leldlaw Dead.
The death occurred yesterday morning of 

William F. La Id law, only ton of William 
Laidlaw, at 3 Classic-place. Deceased was j 
19 year» of age, and since leaving school 
a short time ago had been In the office of 
the E. C. Gurney Company.

without security. Specie in 
Tolmau, Room 39, Freehold

306crease
estimates are considered, 
aloner Ccwtsworth has refused to re:om- 
mend any Increase.

•Vi
tiara
1.49.
rettf

names,
ments.» 

IT IS 
NEW

ln«Re Works Charges.
The following communication anent the 

ctfarges against the 'Works D-pari ment 
was received from the City Engineer:

"I have Issued Instructions that none but 
officials are to be allowed In the draught
ing offices, and to curry out these Instruc
tions It will be necessary to make some 
alight alterations In order to provide ac
commodation for the contractors and others 
who have hurt mess with the assistant en
gineers. These alterations will not Incur 
much expense, tmd I would request your 
committee to permit tills department to 
carry out these changes at once.”

The Bella In the Tower.
Rev. Dr. Withrow has some doubts about 

the tower at the City Hall being strong 
enough with the great bells hung In It 
In a letter he says :

"I have Just read an article on bells 
by the late Dr. H. R. Harris, In which 
he quotes Gilbert Scott, the celebrated 
architect, as saying: ’I have scarcely ever 
examined an ancient bell tower which I 
have not found shattered by the use of a 
bell frame, constructed on the ordinary 
principle.’ The bell frame Is nsua ly at
tached to the Inside of the tower wall, and 
when the tolls are rung the tower rocks, 
and In time rock* down. Well, I would cut 
a space of three or four Inches clear round 
on each floor, and let the bell and scaffold- 

The bell frame has

s
(OBHOTELS.
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PRINCESS W™'
To-ni^'gëd°î>A”cy""»0 Western^Romanc®” ' Sat

Tjt'l.LlOT'r HOUSE. CHURCHE Afsaffr sga

îïïIo
Hit at. proprietor. ' ______ ,

lira
fWat
wan

Declined the Offer.
Rev. Charles A, Eaton hsa declined the 

position of superintendent of the Interna
tional Young People's Movement of Amer
ica. the headquarters of which are »t Chl- 

He was offered the position several

Th
(Wo
(toeDEVIL’S MINE

Good reserved seats any night, 15c, 25c.
Next Week-’The Brand of Cain.

PREMIER ROSS AT BRANTFORD.a sentation
cona Horse return. /

There arc over 200 men ««titled to the 
mcdals.and of this number 85 have already 
received them.

Property Committee Meets.
Chairman Barns at the Property Com

mittee yesterday afternoon brought In the 
following report of the members’ rislt 
to the various city buildings:

"Permit me to draw your attention to 
the advisability of erecting small addi
tions to some of the fire halls, et compara
tively small expense, so as to provide sit
ting rooms for the me». In a number of 
the halls the tower room Is the only place 
that.can be used for such a purpose, and 
as these rooms are usually draughty and 
damp some better accommodation ought 
to be provided when the cost Is not too 
great and there Is sufficient space to make 
the necessary alterations.

"In nearly every one of the fire halls 
the bath, water closet and wash basin are 
all In the one room, TM», to say the 
least. Is Inconvenient in a building occu
pied by e large number of men, und steps 
should be taken as soon as possible to 
have these conveniences placed In separate

**'To properly fix up the old Police Court 
building would cost a large sum of money, 
and before any heavy expenditure I» In
curred In making repairs I would suggest 
that a sub-committee'be appointed to con
sider and report as to what use the build
ing it best adapted for.

"Many Improvements require to be made 
to the Cattle Market if the city desires Jo 
retain the large cattle trade at present 
centred in Toronto. Alterations and addt-

(Q
I'C

cage, 
days ago. TORONTO,T 'centraHy riraïted! corner âro;‘oNri'Croorkvl'.rî,Mi,e.^d,r,cnl

rates $i.60 to $2.60 per day. Jen. 
Paisley, prop., lata of too New Royal.
siton.

lxl Mor4A.
FoReal Estate Change* Hands.

Tailor J. B. Bllard has purchased the pro- 
Joscph and 

gone

Wkkk OF 
>’arch 4•BEfSTSKïS «venu,

flra*0BeJJie^Latob ^Robertos1 and Wllfredo? 
Forbes and Quinn, the Clueograph, Ra.ph 
Johnstone.

Bev 
B, 1party at the corner of St. 

longe-streets, at present and for 
years occupied by him, and the store ad
joining north. The price is said to be In 
the neighborhood of $10,(XXK

2. 2
Tl
tihn

O FECIAL” — TO MEMBERS 
Local House. New Somerset Hi 

convenient to Parliament Buildings, eo 
Church and Carlton-atreets. winch, 
and Church-street cars pass the door. R 
$2 per day. Meal tickets issued. WII 
Hopkins, Prop. Rooms for gcntlei 
Eur0[>ean plan.

ti B'l
300
Duv
APresident Lone Denies It.

Mr. J. J. Long of Colllngwood, president 
of the Northern 
the Queen’s, de 
company’s -interests have been sold to the 
Clergue syndicate.

Men Who Make the Rates.
A committee of the Canadian Freight 

Agents’ Association wfl meet to-day In 
Chairman John Earls' office at the Union 
Station, to consider several changea In the 
summer freight classifications.

1.17
KielTo-Night in Bond Street Congre

gational Church
^fdkK ?hn. EMPIRE OF EDWARD VII.

Navigation Co., who Is at 
riles emphatically that the

TheHe was so ed K-”.fl
300St. Lawrence Ha! 306
307
T'rr

The Horse Shore Poster.
A large number of artists sre preparing 

to submit désigné for the poster for the 
Military Tournament and Horse Show. _ 
tending competitor* are reminded th.it de
signs must be io not later than Tuesday 
next, the 12th Inst., and should be sent 
to the manager, Mr. Stewart Houston, 18$ 
Vlctorla-street. A number of artists from 
other cities are taking part, for which the 
first prize is $35 and the second $15.

ISO auperb scenes. Miss Lapatnikoff. soprano; 
Mrs. St. Croix Johnstone, reader- Tickets lâç. 138-139 ST. JAMES ST. 

MONTREAL 2» 
1‘roprtsi

nut

MISS JESSIE N. MACLACHLANIn- H K Ml Y HOGAN
The beat known xhotel la the Dqmlnly v

The Scottish Prima Donna, at
IMSSEV HAIL THURSDAY, MARCH 7th,

BS-ïSi’
open at- the hall.

T
Sell
TelIng rise clesn thru, 

nothing to do with the tower, except (when 
it touches it) the undoing of it.’

“I don't know how the bells ore hung 
In the City Hall, but it strikes me It would 
be worth while to enquire Into it and get 
the opinion of an expert on the subject."

Architect Lennox says the hells do not 
swing, and even If they did the tower 
cetild stand the strain.

Travelers Vaccinated,
Dr. Sheard vaccinated several commercial 

travelers yesterday who pass thru the Sud
bury district. The smallpox patients in the 
city are all doing well.

Aa Enquiry From Belgium.
M. C. Dickson, district passenger agent 

of the Grand Trunk, received a communi
cation yesterday from Mr. Edmond Van 
Eckb&ut of Belgium, asking for Informa
tion regarding Muskoka as a summer.resjrt

ARTICLES FOR SALE. <fo
nor
1112.OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, Mil 

Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 
Queen-street west, To.onto.

Police Coart Record.
Joseph Hazclton was committed for trial 

In the Police Court yesterday on a charge 
of performing a criminal operation, 
keeping a disorderly house a-t 2 John-streot, 
Margaret Craig was fined $20 and costs 
of 30 day*. Frank Jamieson, Thomas 
Craig. Sarah Knox tmd Constance Camp
bell, for being in the place, were fined 
$10 and costs or 40 days. TV. J. M. Taylor, 
charged with theft from the Provincial 
Trust Company, waa remanded for a week. 
John Calder was committed as a lun.itic. 
James E. Itolston. Robert Ferris. William 
Mather* and William Todd pleaded gully 
to a charge of vagrancy and were given 
week to secure employment. Frederick 
Stubbs was given three months in the 
Central for stealing a brass tap, the prop
erty of the Ontario Brewing - Company. 
George McGrath, who acted In a disorderly 
manner on John-street, was fined $1 and 
costs or 10 days.

Death of Dr. Alfred Morson.
Death removed on Sunday Dr. Alfred 

Morson. at one time a well-known physi
cian In Canada. Deceased was 91 years 
of ace. and for many years carried on a 
successful practice in Ottawa. He retired 
16 years ago. when he removed to this 
city. He Is survived by a widow, end two 
sons and three daughters. W. C.T. Morson, 
manager of the Pank of Commerce at 
Cayuga; Walter Morson. manager of » 
manufacturing company In Montreal: Mrs. 
Graham of New York, Mrs. Gordon Smith 
of Paris, Ont., and a daughter Who Uvea 
at home.

Judge »lorson Is e nephew of deceased. 
The funeral will take place from his late 
residence, 18 Ulster-etrcet, to-morrow af
ternoon.

MaART OALIERIES

165
OF ARTISTS kinû st. west 

29th Annual Exhibition of 
Paintings, Etc.

NOW OPEN.

ONTARIO
SOCIETY

LetJubilee Celebration.
The first year of toe new century having

by the
Royal Blood.

6„0Dh.s°^trbUhde «s afe

veins, indicating that the todlvl^?al/•J?. 
Been dr from the aristocracy. That th-e 
id such a thing as royal blood. ’
luit it is pot attained through haring n 
long line of robber ancestors. The royal 
fclood which leads to true kindly action is 
ft** which David, ihe Shepherd K ng, nml 
iDaulel, who purposed not to be defiled *ith 
the King’s meat, possessed. It come» to 

thun through obedience to heallli-

Fov Ms
BOTTLE» FOR 8A Tbeen set aside as Jubilee year 

Roman Catholic Church, arrangements are 
being made In the Ttponto diocese for the 
celebration here. The celebration win con
tinue for six month*, during which Mme 

will be held la the 
The celebration will commence

Excursion to Ihe West.
A large number of settlers will leave for 

the Canadian Northwest to-day, on the 
Grand Trunk excursion to the West.

# ove 
keyBottle* "quarts,” similar to Apolllnai 

bottles very cheap In quantities. Box < 
World.'

lier
325
Far 

», F 
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302
Jubilee service»
churches. ,
Within a few days, the date *o to decided 
upon by Archbishop O’Connor.

EAST END NOTES.

The 26th anniversary of the establish
ment of a Sunday school In connection 
with the Wood green Methodist Church 
was celebrated last night by <l, concert. 
An audience that completely tilled the 
church was highly pleased with the pro
gram put on by the scholars of the Bun- 
day aeitool. A bell exercise by 12 little 
girls was very pretty, as well as « song by 
the Snow Brigade, which consisted of 12 
boys. The number of children on the roll 
of the school Is 550, a grand Increase over 
last year.

The Civic Employes' Benevolent Union 
held a meeting last night In Ponlton's Hall. 
The membership Is rapidly Increasing.

2(6 VETERINARY.
Ad m s «ion ’25c.

F. A,eCotM^EL^.s^rtKK,p5..«

diseases of doge. Telephone 141.
Br

their friends are ln- Maence hers, and turn the point of any hon
est rebuff. The Chancellor Manpeou was 
talking one day to Mme. Lapclletter do 
Beaupre, who had persuaded all her many 
relatives In state berths to oppose the 
Chancellor's changes: “It 1s a great pity, 
madame, women mix themselves In af
fairs they understand no more than geese." 
“And don't you know,” she snswereri. “It 
wae the geese that saved the Capitol?" 
The wit would have put her right In the 
estimation of that strange world. If ‘«he 
had been a thousand times more In the 
wrong. So long as one was amusing!— 
Cornhlll Magazine.

retail merchants and 
vltcd.

papers to have been arrested on a charge 
of embezzlement, was never In any way 
either directly or Indirectly connected with 
or employed by the Trusts and Guarantee 
Company In any capacity.

On a Sad Mission.
Rev. Dr. Courtice, editor of The Chris-

Cooke’s Church Wants Dr. Hossaclt.
A meeting of the congregation of Cooke’s 

Church has been called for Weilne-day 
night, lath Inst., to formally extend a 
call to Rev. Don ild C. Hossack, formerly 
pastor of Parltdalc Presbyterian Church, 
and until recently çdltbr of The Presby
terian Review.

The pulpit of Cooke's Church has been 
vacant since the departure of Rev. Wlltlem 
Patterson to Philadelphia several months 
ago.

on
us as to
ful living. „ ... _ ,

The Battle Creek Sanitarium Health Foo-1 
Co.. London, Ont., «re Introducing to ihe 
people a line of foods which are the heal.li- 
lest and most strength giving in the world. 
One pound of Granule has more nutriment 
than three pounds of the best beef.

For people suffering from Indigestion or 
from constipation. Granose has no equal.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox,toe great authoress, 
referring to these foods, savs: "For the 

, first time In mv life. I cheerfully give my 
for the excellent and

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C _L lege, Limited, Tcmpcranee-stresf, 
rente; open day and night. Téléphona

IM.s
S

Want Temperance Taneht.
An interesting discussion took place on the 

question of teaching identifie temperance 
in the Public Schools, at the meeting yes
terday afternoon of the Eastern W.L.l.L. 
It was decided that every effort should be 
put forth to have temperance taught In 
the schools,the members believlngtbat this 
branch of study Is most Important In the 
education of the young.

302
302

5LEGAL CARDS.

Vrt RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER.
M Suitor, *?“&■„ «t’gAMt N

nji
ftstreet. Mtmey to 

cent. ed

Uric Acid 
In the Blood

j.

loan. Arthur F. I-obb. James Balt*

Go
s

ToRetail Merchants.
The Toronto bronch of toe Retail Mer

chants’ Association of Canada .will hold e 
social evening entertainment In 8t. 
George’s Hall on Monday evening. March 
11 An excellent program has been pro- 

will be served.

< !Dime as reference 
beneficial eff.-eta of your health foods. I 
thoroughly believe In them, 
w ho are complaining of toelr ailments, be 
Induced to use your foods, I believe It 
would turn sn army of grumblers Into 
cheerful optimists."

“Elio Wheeler Wilcox."
Battle Creek Sanitarium Health Fooda 

sr,e" sold wholeaale by J. F. Morrlsh, 276 
iTongc-street, Toronto.

A Peenllar Accident.
Violet Power of 30 Ontarto-placo

St. John’s Amhnlac.ee Association.
The NuiSlng and Hygiene Class la Y.W. 

C. Guild held their examlnation on Thurs
day evening. Drs. F. Fenton and C. It. 
Dickson were the examiners. The success
ful candidates were Mias Adair. Mias Law- 
son, Miss Phillips, Misses Shalt» and 
Frazer (equal!, Miss Jacket. Misses- Bus
kin and Bpafford (equal), Mis* Kirkland, 
Mias Kirkland. OJleeea B rod le and McDon
ald (equal), Mrs. Nichols, Misses. Mc- 
Gllllrray, Lake and Graham (equal), Misses 
Ada-ms and Tborold (feqnal). Misses White 
and Love (equal). Miss Blair.

Miss McMillan passed in first aid to the 
Injured.

toYonne Hebrews Masquerade.
The Young Men’s Hebrew Association 

are- to be congratulated upon the success 
of their grand masquerade ha'l. held last 
night In the Assembly Ha l of the Con 
federation Life Butldlug. The event was 
oue of the most brilliant of ks kind ever 
held here, and was partie paled hi by 
over 200 couples. Pretty ani unique were 
the costumes donned by the fair dancers 

Until mldti'ght the

was injured on Saturday night by being 
accidentally subbed by her husband. It 
seems that after supper her husband was 
playfully handling a knife, when In eome 
unaccountable manner he stabbed her, In
flicting a deep wound about an inch long 
In the abdomen. She was removed to ihe 
General Hospital, where she Is progressing 
favorably.

iCould many.

Harry Symons, K.C.. Joseph Montgomery,

W,
qui

6oi
Tided. Refreshments 
Ward 1 will be well represented. All Gives Rise to Painful and 

Fatal Complications—The 
Liver and t Kidneys Re
sponsible for the Pres
ence of This Poleon.

©V
Kr
C'h

MARRIAGE LICE!»»»»* ’
GOOD CUSTOMER. W> AS. R. DUNN. ISSUER OF “AKE1ACB 

eJ liacenaee. 905 Bathnrst-street. ):-and their partners, 
guests indulged In dancing, at whim hour 
they removed their masks. Music for the 
dancing was provided by A’Alesaudro's 

During the Intermission re-

Wants Money ■ for the Canal.
Mr B A- C. Pow of the Welland and 

IX nai is et the Rossin. He la 
going over to England to secure further 
financial support. The canal la to be cut 
from the Welland River to toe Jordan Riv
er this summer, which, it is estimated, will 
give a 165,000 horse power. This power la 
to be used In connection with the steel 
work».

1'Three Year Old Boy.

-s; S-5.2U™ .-ws;
healthy one, and by the same rule keep a 

In good health.
Fanning

U 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBUjlW 
11 . Licenses, 8 Toronto itreet. Br -tuagw 

Jarvls-street.

O
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Erie The moat dreadful result of indigestion 
U the overcrowding of the liver by crowd
ing on to it the mass of undigested food. 
Falling to do Its work under these condi
tions, there la left in the system more 
uric add poison than the kidneys can poa- 
sibiy remove.

The outcome
the formation -- ----- ^ ,
kidneys and bladder, n moî»t excruciating 
and even dreadfully fatal ailment.

An early and marked indication of the 
presence of uric acid In the blood Is a de
posit similar io brick diwt in th<v Vf111*! 
This is accompanied usually by pain on 
irregularity in urinating and weakness or 
aching in the small of the back.
The cause of uric acid is a deranged liver, 

which fails to cernvert undigested food Into 
urea. Permanent cure can only be effected 
bv a treatment such as Dr. Chase’s KWncy- 
Liver Pills, which act directly on both tbe 
liver and kidney*.

Mere kidney remedies only 'stimulate the 
k ton eye to unusual effort, and so help 
them temporarily to remove the excess of 
uric acid. Dr. Chase's Kldney-T.lver Pills 
strengthen both the liver and kidneys. Ry 
their invigorating effect tin the liver th**y 
enable it to do its duly perfectly, and r-o 
remove the can^e of uric nd<l: at the same 
time thev tone the kiriuevs and enliven 
them In their task of removing this poison

Q<orchestra, 
freshments were served.

Rome of the characters represented were; 
Mr. Jackman, Mexican; Imy Hazza, hobo; 
F. Glookllck, "huntress; Mr». G. Smith, 

Miss Mary Weitz, bride; Miss Bil- 
gyppy; 

Miss

H
Died A way From Home.

Mr. A. J. Johnston, European buyer for 
tfhe Wyld-Darllug Company, died in the 
New York Hospital on Sunday, after a few 
days’ illness. Mr. Johnston was taken 111 
while on the steamer returning from Eng
land, and on arrival «t New York wne re

ed to the hospital. His death was due 
to heart end lung trouble.

Deceased weis a Scotchman, and on com
ing to Toronto 25 years ago engaged with 
the Wyld-Darling Company. He n-es wide
ly known thruout the Dominion. He was 
53 years of age.

The remains will be brought to the city 
e,nd Interred in Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
the funeral taking place from his late re?4 
deuce, 156 Rose-avenue, tomorrow after
noon.

»person
Arthur „a, 14 Throop-street,

Chicago, Ill., had such a remarkable ex-
Sat^re^endMft .^«’«fJ^

Child, for whom tho parent* were unable 
to find food that would agree.It was supposed the child y atomsoh had 
been ruined by the use of medicines. W hen 
he was put on Grape-Nuts be began to Im
prove, and Mr. Fanning says . I will 
wager that, although he Is but 3 years old 
now, he la the beat single-handed customer 
the Postum Cereal Company have to-day. 
He has become big and strong, and Is In 
perfect condition. I have received thanks 
many times from his mother for bringing 
Grape-Nut* Food to toelr attention. Tbe 
whole family are using the food notG 

"Mv own experience w«s remarkable. I 
had for rears a stomach trouble. I got so 
I eotrid not eat anything fOr breakfast ex- 
c^pt an orange; all solid food and meat 
being out of the question.

“When I was induced to take on Grape- 
Nut» I did so with fear and trembling, but 
found out. to my pleasure and surprise, 
and great benefit to my health, that I had 
a food I could hold on my stomach, and 
could do a good forenoon's work.

“I hove not hid a headache since using 
Grape-Nuts Food, and In one year I have 
gained 16 pounds. T am so much of an 
advocate of the food that people suspect me 
of lvdng Interested in the company. I have 
won over i number of friends, who are 
now using It, and apeak in the highest 
terms of It.”

Grape-Nuts Food wins its own way with
out any trouble. It can be boTne by the 
weakest «tomaeh. and contains the strong
est food element* known.

All first-class grocers sell Grape Nuts 
Food, made at the Pure Food factories rtf 
the Posfum Geres 1 Company. Limited. Bat
tle Creek. Mich.

Eo

Crosby Wants His Money Back.
Harry Crosby, a young man, who says 

he halls from the Muskoka district, went 
Station last night and

'it.
à«tar;

lings sheperdees; Miss Harris,
Miss' A. Black, Spanish dancer;
Maves, Spanish dancer; Mr. U. Simon, 
soldier; Miss Mosea, Indian princess; Mr. 
O'Leary, Chinaman; Miss Goldstein, Kalian 
dancer; Miss Pearl Pearson, Polly; Misa 
Rae Woods, fairy; Mias Annie Hazza, 16th 
century flirt.

The committee of tbe hal were S. Rasen, 
H. Baker, K. L. Sapera, F. Davis and M.
Schalof.

of this state of affairs is 
of uric acid atones in the ?!to the Court-street 

reported that he bad been robbed of $42 
while stopping at a house kept by "Blind" 
Jack Johnston at 118 Pearl wreet. As a 
result of the re port, (’«Astable Morris 
visited the place and arrested, besides the 
keeper, Jennie Norval sn<l Hattie Rlch- 

The prisoners were aearched at 
the station bnt no money was found In 
their possession. They are all charged with 
(wing keepers or frequenters of a disorder
ly house.

«« Palp Land Concessions.
Messrs. K. A. Bremner of London, Eng., 

W’. O. Bremner of Sturgeon Falla, W. V. 
Batten of (London. Eng., and others Inter
ested In the pulp land concessions arc In 
the city, endeavoring to have the negotia
tions for possession of toe spruce limits 
concluded at the earliest possible date, to 
avert delay In commencing operations.

what weand results are 
claim and guarantee. Every 
detail is watched closely m 
the fitting of the eye. Prices 

moderate.

*1 t
ml

I <•!

Is
m

montl. i. fi
RefractWf. E. Luke Vi

the plate that fits
Is the best to wear—whether 
the base is covered with every
day rubber or 
toned cold.

We make plates of any 
material desired—and at any 
price from $5.00 up—but no 
plate is ever allowed to leave 

hands until it is just as 
perfect in lit as special skill 
and every facility can make it.

Painless extracting free 
when p'ates are ordered.

REAL 
r mules*
aa* Adelaide Street»,Se. 1 Aaiuope East.
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Phone 2568
u kingstrhb^weIt1 llWitticism» of Old France.

Montesquieu boldly defined a lord âe “a 
man wbo sees the King, speaks trt the Min
ister. has ancestors, debts and pensious.

Fvudhomme chose In 1798 as his motto 
for his new “Journal des Revolutions de 
Paris”: “The great only seem great be- 
cairse we are on Our knees; let u« get up.

When the Bien Aline hinwelf eompJacent- 
ly gaid of the Farmers-Oeoernl—those wick
ed taxgatherers. the grasping puWicans_of 
old France—that they sustained the state, 
tbe Due d'Ayen had the courage to answer: 
"Yes, sire, ns the rope sustains the crimln, 
al.“ The anecdote is. after ail. 'but a pre
face to the familiar one of Voltaire, who, 
at the party, when every one was telling 
robber stories, nffld nothing to isay but, 
“Once, gent Ismail, there wes a Farmer- 
GeneraV' to receive the honors off the 
evening.

The times were. Indeed, fast ripening or 
rotting to revolution. A woman’s beauty 
and nnscrnpuloutoeea could etUl fl'l Gov
ernment offices with her friends, and her 
cieverneat be trusted to keep their lnflu-

Rallrond Y. M. C. A.
Satisfactory reports were rend at 

monthly meeting yeaterdey afternoon of 
the Indies' Auxiliary of the Railroad Y.
M.C'.AL Addreslea were made by Mrs. Ro
per, Mrs. Oolwell and Mrs. Dixon.- A large 

waa netted at the recent concert, held 
tn aid of the institution.

County Court.
The County Court will be formally open-1 

ed to-day at noon by Judge Morgan, and from '^Imdy.,
then adjourned till 10 a.m. to-morrow. The pr r^lnsp.s Kidney-Liver Fills Hi correct- 
peremptory Met Is as follows : Craig t. ln ’ dprnngemenhi of the kidney» and liver. 
Train, Ball v. Chambers, Wagner v. Hutch- anq »o ..oldlnc the deposits of uric arid, 
liteon, Strong v. Toronto Railway Com- which cause rheumatism or stone In the 
oanv Nutter r. Ashfleld, Foley v. Toronto kidneys and bladder. Dr. Chase was the 

fonnanv first to conceive of a combined treatment.
Railway lompany______  oeting at on(.P m both the great filtering

„ I . „ , srstems of the body, and the success of Me
Never Employed Taylor. prescription. Dr. Chase's Kidney Liver

The officers of Ihe Trusts and Guarantee pujg has toen phenomenal. One pill a 
CcnrrpAny. Limited, state that Mr. W. J. M. gftSP': 25 cents a box. at all dealers, or 
Taylor, who waa repotted In yesterday's Edmsnson, Bates * Co., Toronto.

\
the «

:: Battle Creek Foods ::
made of high- tiiObstreperous Wr. Nutley.

Henry Nutley, who lives at 8 
avenue, is under arrest at the St. Andrew’s 
Market Station, charged with being disord
erly on Arthur-street yesterday afternoon. 
Constable Wilson mode the arrest, but not 
before he had his bat broken and coat 

Nutley bus given tbe police a lot

To the Trade
We are offering to tbeW® 

(for M»rch)odd lioesofFip» 
and Cigare regardiez 
cost. Call and examine

H.STEtUCO.,LhnltMl

Evans- T
1

sum
GRANOSE, 

GRANÜTS, 

GRANOLA,

ALSO NUT
FOOD PREPARATIONS

J. F. MORRISH,
Wholesale and Retail

276 YONGE ST., TORONTO, ONT. J
! -I”I

■r

• •
torn.
of trouble during the p-aat week. 
Thursday last be appeared in the Police 
Court, charged with abusing hi* horse, 
and wa-s fined $2. After paying his fine, 
be went to No. 3 Station, and, it is said, 
created such a dusturbance that the police 
were compelled to look him up. 
he was fined $5 and costs, which he paid.

• •our Th® We---- 20
Wholesale Importers 116 Bay 8b*__

Oil was ever gd sueeessfnl ns
• •

. •

:: CHARLES H. RICHE»*• •
—

X (Canada Life Building. Toronto ^ 
(Solicitor of patenta aad patsai* ]

For thisNEW YORK DENTISTS ••

Car. Yongt
RNTRANCI:

ML C. r. KNIGHT, Pro».
Phone 1972. /

Ministerial Association.
A petition which 1s being circulated, that 

minors be excluded from billiard and pool
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JOINING 1 HE B.-P. POLICE. /Semi-Annual? 
Before Spring 
Shoe Sale

SIMPSON’S MILLINERY OPENING.
Activity Bt Stanley Barrack», Where 

Some Applicant* Are Accepted 
and Some Are Not.

Nearly 200 volunteers were examined at 
Stanley Barrack» yesterday for enlistment 
In Baden Powell's South African Constabu
lary. Of those who wanted to go In tMs 
detachment.au with a few exceptions pass

if) ed the physical cxomloatlou, conducted by 
PE Dt Nattress, but many fell down In the. 
m£> riding and shooting tests, conducted under 

the supervision of Col. Otter. The foUov' 
tug were sworn In, having successfully . 
passed all examinations: _

John Davey, Toronto: John Price, Swan
sea- B Stobo, Scarboro; Frank Bailey, 
Guelph; H. Yarker, Oshawa; W.Whelpdale, 

n K Preston, Toronto; J. Hem- 
H. N. Wilkinson, Palermo; 

and W. H. Thompson, To-

wlll take the oath this

Confections Selected From the Best 
Bow York, London and 

Parla Creation».r.>PEt»
saent

The
Can-

*oron.

QVJBAN mao£ Yesterday afternoon It was the good for
tune of e World reporter to take s stroll 
thru the beautiful millinery parlor» of the 
Kobert Simpson Co. and view the delight
ful confection» of the model» which have 
been epeclaUy «elected from the beet of the 
„New York, Loudon and Parlelen creation».

A millinery showroom 1» a woman’» para
dise, where the foot of men eeldom wan 
ders, perhaps for various unknown 
but certainly sadly to hi» loss, for however 
uninitiated In the Une point» of feminine 
headgear man can hardly fall to enjoy and 
appreciate »uch beauty »» I» exhibited in 
Simpson’s.

A most Impressive part of one » vlel't .» 
In the fact that on entering the departmen. 
he Is met by the odor ot flowers, which 
pervades the whole floral paradise and 
causes one to look a second time at every 
flower, to ascertain whether or not It ta 
real, so true to nature are the floral pro
ductions of the French manufactories, 
whence come all these head decorations. 
It la unwittingly that one passes from the 
real to the artificial and learns ol the tran
sition only on inspection. To add, 11 pos
sible, to the beamy of the scene, the col- 

all twined with smllax, and the 
suggests the greensward of 

Between the arches 1» a

HflWANAptS
^TsUBUMES-StwfcS* 

^ PURITAN05-10<EACR 
MEDIA REGALIA*"*** 
PERFECTO3 — I5GENTS
FOR MLB BTlZAMHeCKARStom

Promising Outlook for the Amateurs, 
and They Have Three Grounds 

to Choose From.:E to 
made, 
omln- is being conducted in 

such a Way as to win 
the respect of every 

who knows the 
The shoes are

«17

FIVE CLUBS ARE STILL IN LINE.L >>;■
GEN- 

iphers, 
" fitst- r i

man 
facts.
worth more than we 
<ay—wè keep on the 
afe side.

reasons,
North Toronto Seek Ad- 

ilttee to
Capital# of

mission—Special
IS AC- 
ufl-to- 

[rainis.
ply to 
I Cana- 
o., 44

Co: Toronto: 
lug, Toronto:
W. J. King
route.

The following

I H’vharlM Allen, Thoroldi A. W Hamilton. 
High River. Alberta. D< 3. P°”el1’ T "
rciito- T. J. Keen. Ganbridge, Ont., H. T. 
W urrene, Toronto:. J. A NJ}*^
Ont.; D. F. Murray, Ea«t Tor.)i>to. ^ i’. 
Blackburn. Liverpool. Eng. ; John Gracie, 
. ..... • xt w Paymau, Leamlng-
ton” Bug - W. Fowler, Beamsville, Ont.; 
and Corpl F. W. Stewart, Stanley Bar-

raif'.ll 121 men will be taken from
They will probably leave the city

continued to-day and

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS Circuit.Arrow»*

BICYCLESSUPERIOR TO IMPORTED.

12?pjfor 25c, 15c4^Si
'j'

$5.00, $6.00 
and $7.00 
Shoes for

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t
AtiO 

pance, 
to oar*;
I Napa-

-1 T PaT Nto^TTvurke.

Night Owlir-J N'chomon, Cap-
Mr. Joseph H^lJ^a. preeent to lay

ar a»
ing aief“‘to°flvb managers, wba were ap- umn6 are

SF&2S2!SS-gyB ES.-BL
r.'Smi'.ruT,,"'»™: £ Every shoe « worth i«

thus encouraging a™mmPX The Gar- mahogany cabinets In which are kept the Xivciy .____
effort» for the comJn|T *“e satisfaction last best creation*. These beautiful cabinet» original ptTCe—but every ShOC A BerIln 
rett league ball gave e adopted a» form e new departure In the showroom and 6 , r , , • CM.nn Nnrddcutsche VWlMttmme,
«*ason. ‘St «racial Weball for 1901. *• .dd greedy to the general effect. must be sold 1H its Season. the conduct ot
the 'raguea oftt were appointed » com- tossing thru the floral section, you are . • • m ites of the Imperial navy at Lehe, near
mrtte? to retire the constitution. met by the cases of ladle»’ hau, which are When Spring COmCS there S gj^t^imde. for coarsely and vlVly mo-

Betfdes their Old grounds at UX.a, W» 1Itange4 ln cabinets, according to color. , . fnr Sofincr lasting two women during some feativi
ler gue lias been Invited to and ln the first cabinet are the blue effects, ln Only TOOm here P & given on the occasion of the vls.t o
roifto Clnb's grounds, West «ogtw*and then gold and mauve, In fact cn £S french man-of-war Ibis, last summer,
also at the Island so. L^êld gold enters ln the construction of the mu- 3noes’ newapai>er declared that the lan-
*uÏm °t aj8UWard rent answed to an In- jorlty, then cream and yellow, followed by çome as Quick 3S you Can, guage they used towards the women*£

*ld- i’,Jhprm,id not spare the time te black, then general mixtures of all the fore- VOme as quit. ». y > tba'B toul," and It appears tuat the
>Uv7the presidency and Mr. J. J. Powers going. Then, on the third side, are the whj]e jJjg choOSlHg IS good. ., “Rupel"—"unmannerly ooers was

to rontiiroe in office another lntaMs. chlldren’, and misses’ headwear, WmlC U1C ________ f 6 ln “esehblng the culprits. The mates
veur^the list being as follows: and lastly comes a table of ’’ready-to-wear ’ - tbe anlrd NalvaVX Artillery Hit IsloA

» ^ Francisco, March 4,-(Bpect.l-,-Sec- chollen.e for Pony R.-«- ^to0^^“cot^U^Ton j n^orer.jAm elements „e v.r.aus, 1- JoHll QllîfiaOe SSftJSJt'tS patet'and^he Vtvnd-
I 0Dd choices had the margin on parting = ^ of their ^ionrth annual meeti ^ Powc, and K.ne^ere a^o.nte^ ^ ” lg.reet W..« SST» T

1 rites at Tautoran to-day 1 tUe formers ln the elty, I would like t0 arrange, lne_ whlch was held In Richmond Ha l a special committee to touch of warm weather. The effects nrc ------- * were- acquitted by the Asm.»- ;35 Ma8Oni0 Temple, Chicago, ni., for proofs »f
I t„ t, Ladybird, » 10-to-l Bhot, 18 a match on the lee or on turf, mile heat», n not only on account of the size of grounds. _______ . light and gausy. Horsehair braids are more ■ ---------------- ~ E5r9- court at Lehe. An appeal "n" cure* Capiml IdOOOOa We solicit &o^6

half-mile race. Weather clear, tra Vest 8 ln 5. John Houston'spony pretirred. * but on the great enthdelasm ,dd on New Baseball *nle. used than ever, end, ln light shades, com- lt Mor»on Would Bat Insult Ger- again»! the verdict, and the t ' page B«k Free ed
summary : As an evidence of good firth I have W- tne mee ». t|n wlu be handed he. been considerable dlscneslon blned mostly with gold, make pretty et- | many. , renm before the Criminal Court at ti e , eaies in lotoroaaya

I 6 , ^ rerP 7 furlongs—Cougar, 107 (Hen- pw^ted a forfeit of $100 with the cUYrk it shown at it. mt-mbera of the T.L. ,1 he fh» National League meeting among fects. Gold, which win be much in .-‘vl- nioiunlao Storr, who Is writing a series rPhe public Prosecutor there ai-1
1 td B \ Nondo^M (O’Connor), 2 to the Grand Union Hotel. Wui. Boddy. down to th* comlng f ture reeords *,“™ and baseball fans of the changes deuce to braid, buckles and ornaments, will giving his view» of things in mHt’ed that the prosecutors uut be^n

I iy), « to 6, 1. r /t>aatorann^ on to L 3. ------------ k. A.A. as the one that all iutu , rule8 enacted by the mag- be largely used at the start of the season. . TTn.tGlfi states, winds up hi* Uwt contrl- I ... ^ - gross and improper beiijrloi I
6, 2; Klngatelle, 102 (P - rinoT pi QQQ CQR PORT HOPE, will be taken from. A» Mr. W. ï.\9uckl g In the playi ^ new mies do mean Ribbon velvet, from one-half to three inches ln -phe New York Herald In the fol- ®nd ^ havlng -molested the women im an
Time L28. TUt also ran. „ NHbl BLUUU ____ "never In the 32 years ot his ex- ,n ‘ «nbje^of Interest to players and man- to width, ls.nsed In all soft, delicate shr.des. °^.fn and truthful fashion: nuM-emly, «arse and vile mnime _

Second race, « furlongs-Salntly, .» Beaten et Coboar* by - suc,b a successful meeting , * * a,lke hence the discussion. Laces have 'not been forgotten, as most ! Am the maIy wise things Washington (l]rtlier eta,ted that ln etlgmatlsmg
t0 1 -1; parmeuton.lOT (Thorpe). St. Genre _ , f Inter- perieuce ha« Anson who was In hta day the London and Pari» models show a great deal . t forgetful bm admiring posterity , d t i:b<, journal very Justly vlndl it

(Burns). 314 to ^ & Murpby). 10 to a Goal In F.r^tFlu-l foliate beeu held and never ^ »uch a g^ wore a League uni- of It, especlaUy In mallne or net top ef- ; ^Se, against “the Indulgence ^theint crests of the pu,die. But be then
gto 1, 2, ReO ’ Bstro. Salvado, mediate Cbamplo p financial statement been p rl beat _.e a great record ea a better, tecta. Ma Hues, too, are having a greet de- ! - lnvcterate antipathies to particular na- . a dl.<t!n(itbon-a very flue one.
1,3- Time Ll»4- ’ cobourg, March 4,-It was nearly », association. The debts have .iuressed himself a» follows: «band. Popples are plentiful, but roses are y0ns and passionate attachments to o hers a;l!^ tbe writer mlgbt siy that Pe°P ®
Bacetto and Amelia Fonso a £ game ln the finals ÜUL.ed, and the receipts 1!”®1|a“gearnd *(a “Plr i understand that rule hurrying the in the leed-lt 1» roses, roses everywhere- „hldh made « nation a slave to Its anti- , ..hild behaved as unmannerty 'mors, W

Third rece. H mlle-Lttdyblrd, * (Mead). ocl*k game between ever before by hundved^o^do^rs.^ttns ^ ,erlo„ mi9t.ke and I do yet every flower Imaginable is well repre- :ind .utachmeuts, and to both cares. h(1 was not entitled to’^ar’’them MmmO_

*».>“!* «■«...'»«•• «"■ ssystof- *■« "SS-».»»...«,»» tsff nfff&xx?'“*>3 ...

Boy.lt, and f Lucien ln betting.) ^ rlnk The tow.» to« » very reft «n- ^ d Second V.^PresWent, hls arm out then end thaïe tblDg for taUor suit.. There man, flat ; thm wrtain of It, representatives in Invet- >,ar ^ "call" him a ’’ lari V*««
dition, but the enthusiasm and . j Killer and Secretary J. M. M ! flnd be ruined for life. effects, In contrast to the pompadour style, antipathie* < erudorsod this view of the c , — s p\/\K| 1 g 4"*r

I Kenilworth, 114 (Buine). » 1t°21U’9B1d; sam9 was intense. The *?£?<£££ geatlo- wh»le among those 1,1 *tte?d|“ekllng R -Regarding the calling of foul striket, I UIld .the rims are usually made of ros-s, It ^ beeæ a national pastime to txvlüt that altho you can prove a ma to MCTVOUS UCDl 11 iy*
E f^ion, 111 (Henrjj, ^g ' Thue 1.13. ' noted Pr*u,°lP*^ifhlrSllt was played. At no Charles E Robtiison, curry, George Can only say that they have magnified this (me ^re<ty effect being cybtalned by a blavk the lion’s tall, and the Hon has gomethlng, J^u haxc^ no g Exhausting vital drains (the effects of

103 (Wedderetrand). to Formero, Dan- game were anvPuf the players Kearns, Fred Killer, Hardy ». H Co- part of lt beyond all reason. Fo’«J» lr* bat with three fanllke tiers of rims com- nhTPT done more than growl protestlngly \ (.all blm j thief. The defendant , follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and
» haggle „Df/‘t’d^-reda^fso ran. danger ^f being ruled off. Both teams Irvin*, fom Ulster, Jame^u ^ ^ ^ RTge]y aceideatai, and I do not believe e Mned at backj each one being edged baek agaln. Great Britain understand- the | coringly, fined the sum of . “J ou idajder affections. Unnatural Dlscbsree.,

gérons Maid and puocnician, ‘1} la brilliant style. St. Gcirge s Un, J wheeler, Lewi» Howard, player stands up there and deliberately fouls with whlt, roses. In all these hats the t;n|lel1 g,*,»* „» «> other foreign nation , clalm of privilege was not admitted, n Byphuls> Phimosis, Lost or
S to i, 1; Wyoming, U1 »!^ed P * with the Ontario* ptrry' o^J?r*e Allan Her, C Pringle,Percy Ph/ „ anywbere near as much as the b k , cl0Be fitting. Among those more ll0d beHleves In her frtendS ilp wit n the grOTnit that he was not defeat In* hls h'£d Varicocele, Old «leet. and all dis-

ïnmroe? Tto’flf 2? dcNamare 1UO (O- ;“„,ek second. The Ontario, thenremed sluart. C F Menre.l, L.onet maker, tblnk. especially noticed, one which ha, a low ^ npk ln Taln. When her om‘ulHfflts, and that the pvessUad not toll-
S' 20 to 1. 8. Time 1-41%. Handl lg st. George one and OnUrlos au f Woodley, W ^m®ttt,’uii W "» tell you there are few players cen take | crowB lnd a*t effect la composed of b ac. tr(1„,CT are rottarned amended and tmns- tlle rlght of defending othei p»p.« s in c,aity. It make. n^ ^Se'e^te Con9uit»-

îintmr and Greatlaod also ran.- other, makln.^seorejt half time ^ Dr A p Webster, W_B_LUly;iW ^ ^ ^ e„y wlth the third. utbl> wlth a feeing of full folds of black tormed by a sllSpielous Senate, she ex- tere8t». î?„t0,^re ffiicinre rent to «y addrere.
Sixth race, mile and i" scored three goals In sue- Oreatrix, C A Min P L ®Moot», Fred You get two strikes on the modern batter chl(ron. » wide black velvet bow drapes getg tb, customary diplomatic toll, but ------------———Hours^e' e.m to 9 p.ra.: Sundays, 3 to 9

william Ack, »"<R- M Pby.,’,rhe ginger, J®**. bnt5tortly before time was called Cooper. W’al t « Bren . i nk n, G and he’s guessing pretty hard. The day gracefniiy across the top of the brim, and takeg no umbrage. Tlie Golfer » U«« • ?S, pr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-itreeti
Artllîîï.^n(OT? 6 to “a. Time 1-4714. ^ Ontartos did the trick twice in succès- Dixon. John Hall (^retary , i8 passed wheu the batters too* two «trikes th arrangement of the ostrich plume be- If g<,nfltor Morgan were to tweak the Aias; why was my lot unl.ckv ca Southwest corner Gfrrard, Toronto. 24*
l0T “on and w!n ^ a score of 6 to 5. The a B «^'"-h'oSa. L Ghurch John sTwell, J !and trusted to their eye. for getting the „,.ath to Tery good. Another la fora.ed of , Garmen vavjo's tall In the same t hea.t- In this foul cHme of «Inters frost and "
IMpido also ran. -----------_ piave™ : , t V,M11 Ç L Ab Thomre L enure ^ TtJ (>n> A ^ „ row, of white straw, with folds of white ed mflnn„ b, operates upon the British lion cold, _ „ „ . h11riwl

e-nvorites at New Orleans. P Ontario. (6)-Goal, M*rr«; Point, MeMll- Eastwood 1^ Mi kel j H F Forester, rhe new rule on fooling off balls was put cblffoo tnd gold braid alternating. Wh.te h would lie sstmlshed at resulls. Eagle» where half the year the golf links buried
„ nZ„„ March 4.-Weatber flue. ian; cover, Brown; f-rw- rds. Coleman. tha-tireW’» Frçd UuUer, Ertie McCon- ,n t0 CTt „„ eUch men as McGrow,Jennings, chl(Rm dr,perv and pale pink veil roses dQ nof growJ, lhey ^woop. lie, ' ,ho hltt,,r

lnTthe last race was the ; Yo„ng. Lawreneeoon. McMUton. 6p|,ding, F C Coffee, W A Suck-, H,lmlltont Da bleu end other past masters trlm lu wkUe the entire nnderbrim Is tac-, Tbp Unllt(,d sta„„ needs new blood In In ,hroud* of snow, or else the blttir
“* favorite'” beaten. Results: ,,rhoe 1 oP,’, Vsh7 toward* Haines, Par-; ling'. , nrOTln„, meeting of the art of annoying and tiring out pitch- ed with flat pale pink roses. Another -s ! Smat<,. The men she needs are bu«l- winds, . „„ nt

First recc 1 mile, relling-Jess* Jarboe, | P^tt; coxei^Bish^torw. Afterthe mlnotesofthe previous meeting ^ , tuPban of white mallnee. with a rolling , ne« men. Who understand the value of Too keen for play, keep me shut up at
106 (Dale), 9 to 5 and 4 -f, Ma d”’ q Slalght of Toronto refereed the the «Urectors report was read. Bbort Ban Johnson has made the hurrying along brlm and high crown. Black velvet is In tlm# ,he necessity of preparation anil the i homcï ,h

106 (Slack), 7 to 1 and 2 to L -=,T|me «• , mV »,tlsfactory manner, "argest In the history of games a hobby for the tost three season. a small twist at the base of the crown „moollt importance of Integrity. With And should I venture out and brave th-.
barajah. 104 (Wilkerson), 10wto L M1(18 Lo. k ----------- îî ‘.Sî c'mb AuothCT phasing Item I» tbe ;in the American League. , wbtdi Is composed of folds of malmes, and , ^ stotesmen she can face the world cold „ ......... . hiu,
* " ”H‘nt also ran. _ Vanity at the Boo. at Improvement ln the gate receipts and ; -j think that they have not Improved forma a large bow and Is drawn serosa the wtth a confldouce no other nation can show. With crimson sphere and mlttened

al2dZ^ 1 mile selling—Beane. 109 Sanlt Ste. Marie, Ont.,March 4.—A hockey ^,g therewith, five games averaging over tbPir pules any," said Johnson, by ceding brlm t0 tbe side. Pale velvet foliage Is ap- At present She need fear only the men 1n and limbs ...
°d «y?' to aud’io to 3 1; saille J" matCh was played here t‘>nDl^1,1iTu" m $1000 each, patronized by a uwltltode of fou, halls strikes, because lt was easy p:iqUed on one side of tbe brim and a cut her ^M»t, wb> Bre frittering away her place AU huddled thick with wraps that bind 

7 an to 1 and 8 to 1, 2; Rod ^gp-lty and the toça,l ^/“’..^rg^o 6 nearly 30.000 people, showings gratifying pn()Ugh to .top this practlce-at least, we ateei bnckle holds the malines drapery. nmo „he nations. AM bf ret purpose, but me close
tu-»’l08"(Bo 1 and), 15 to 1, 3. Time L«fc; fnr,r of the , vlrijlng students by 8 ■ revival In tbe Interest bestowed on our na h(|ve tound tbc case ln our league. For Tbls foliage Is much to evidence every- ( pltlnhle DUmlnrse to the movement And make me, furious bobble all mj drlvi e

Roaveath. I’rtnce Real, Leek- The teams were as follows- oolnt. tlonal game. Tbe sfrnronY work-shows a lnsrgIlce Eibcrfleid of Detroit used to foul wbere. around them. And foozle my approaches cv’ry one.
m ““and Crystalline also ran 9T i Snult Ste. Mmde («!Gk d f*wards. «urplus of Î in°renewtog clnbhoure continually, but the umpire began calling Altogether the Simpson Co. I» to be con- -------------------------------------. Then splits the ban and breaks the brittle
“rairt raee. l 1-16 miles 87 â^nZ’rd Rureell” H^arih. > r'm tm mds them strikes, and he quit. The beat change gratulated on Its excellent showing, which Panl.hefl and Pardoned. club.
(Wonderly), 8 to 6 and 3’2;’ Hija. 85 Varsity'(8): Goal. Hanley; point, Evans; *“1,h*™""1mittee cannot pay too high a tri-jtbey made at the New York meeting was eclipse» all former attempts. Yesterday La„t „lghif my l|ttlêl3ôn was sent TIB all my cherished
(Cochran). 5 to Z ? Time 151^. Pluto, i point. Wright; forward*, Brodeur, | bute ti> the team rcnreacptlng the T.L. & cutting out the rule giving a batter who there was «a very large crowd, which doubt- xTnktssed to bed, with angry oyew apoonR,
(Gcrmley), 30 to l, Furl us and El gnen Gibson, Gillx-rt. ____ ' a,A. during 3900, for t&eir moral worth, the was hit with a pitched ball hls bate." less will be larger as their fame spreads. And u» that pouted wilful-wise- Are wrecked beyond repair and l am saa
Cnpe ’ n i. -At the end of the first spirit of emulation and good-fellowship ex^ Other experts think that cutting out the ------—--------------------------- This was hls mother’s punishment. With that greet grief that all fond golfers
M°ran a!so ran. , handicap—SenaW stood: Varsity 4. Soo 5. JOLÏm lsting between them, the whoÿf team being ! - base when bit by a pitched ball” was a Chief Officers by Acclamation. A ffentlOT woman doe8 ^ live. know

F0UHdff Ja 1047(Cochran). 10 to 5 and 6 to the 1®ca,111 teîSv2^OI1thp 7?tar same for the I characterized by ^JÇ^l/humoeenMns m!staike» arguing that H wilt give erll-mlud- The election of officers followed, and, am Rnf yfrt she tarried to forgive. Over the ruin of a well-loved dub.
?ev Cmst^ mlWalsh), 4 to 1 and 3 to g^ef entile play«l the star ^me^for goes to make a tayalied pitchers too much latitude. predicted yesterday, the five principal of- yet tflrr,ea 51 oh? why was I not bom to live beneath
l: 2; A=”mosrty 104 ^Wllkerson) 9^3- ^ puck Into their te. !?^7ng°LrîhT’m  ̂Timatt'tndlAdual ''«ome feHowmighthave itto tor njj” Tuek.Ing" wh”" j The childish fault, the passionate **l. A sun that always ahluos on springing

Time 130. Sir Ptorlan Kenov rit0ry, and scoring once or twice. In the playCTS* ln the world are valueless. •»« Doyle, et toe League meeting, nominated by are. "k 5’ ,^.nc nomlnat-  ----------------- “ •- «-
Thurle. and Sak»tuck also r MfCaTtby, ' w.cond haJf, however. Varsity got onto ‘he pTJe future of the team 1» unquestionably “and take a coupe of shot, at your head ^dth I a office?. The following arc the ré- 

Fifth race, 6 furloog^-Jo Clara moves, and they scored 4 to toe Soo s 1. brlgb. and under toe capable manage- just because it will cost him nothing if lt M 1018 .
100 (Cochran), 9 to it» gnd 4 to 1. 2; making a total score of 6 to 8 In favor of mrllt 0f the veteran and batfle-ecarred happens to hit you.”
David, 98 (Brennan), 1W» to x g TlmP varsity. Hanley to goal stopped many a her0 captain L. Edward Yorke—a most,
A-sessment, 104 ti™ fleauty. All’s Well, fast shot. It was the l>est game yet played wort’hy successor to the great and only P. 1 y>,neen Goes to American Leone.
1 1714- JF,n?r^ne Wood Scotch Bramble, ln the rink. The visiting team were honor- q Knowles—toe team will take a foremost „ NY March 4 —WUlle Dlneen i surer, J. Melrose Macdonald (acel.); cop-
£LelCh’n,™,K’ Madder. Georgia Rose and ; ed with a «upper.._______ p6.ee to the lacrosse world during the m-10(S{Ï*C^0” ^ati“”,eV,gue Club to “y ' tain, Lionel E. Yorke: Executive Commfi-

Ks5th rice T^nrlonga, selllng-Candleback, gtauntooe Beat Richmond Hill. ^^^^"‘“mii^/wlt^our^sVSt’lon ^nd0™!!] nc4tle?ren hplay™the Whcc'lcr.^. ^'iCnowles. Harr? Beatty. **

a iswrr Rrlen) ' 6 tol and 3 to % 1; Goodnle. j stauntons defeated Richmond Hill at tantb^Ies affillatcdwithj-our Boston American League team. Dlncen, it At the eoneluslon of the meeting 45 new
w. (Black) 20 to 1 and 8 to 1. 2: Claleh, ^ly in the Richmond Hill Rink last -«»« Toronto-Rosedate Wckrt Çtob, tne ondCTltood wlll receive $3000 from Ban members were duly enrolled.

Rîm) 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.3ÇM4 Stoht bv 5 mats to 4. The game was fast, TT,. * A.A. Golf Association. a™l 'nst’ j»hnsou's organization. I-nst night's tneeflng was the thirty-
cSferrr ^lafrE-anggysgiS. £a^SsaTS —- sa - -

------------ Stollery wes reranrkalhly good. erg 8who covered themselves wltheglory by The 9th Field Baitfery lefeated the
Taee day's Racing Card. ' Hill has a Drat teaniaiP*a$®J®,dIJ“d:winning the Junior O.R.F.U. championship Grenaiflev Buglers, 'ast night at the, For the Boxing Champlonehlp#.

_ , * „ ter, tries • First race. 5 furlongs. ; After toe match the visitors were dined and anj]pr the distinguished captaincy of James Armouries by one run. The teams: ; According to their notice sent "nt y ester-

tSaras is I'jg. “rrxv-zsr.^ ^ : &XP%X£S2r«?l£X
«•-%so.SaSwSIS-S'V.:= ass,-;,as,
iSbel 110 Silurian 106. Miss Daniels 80, subscriptions, $2467.50: ground rentals,' The Battery haye won every game they amateur championships of '?"’1’a' 7”
ivnirando 110, Entinbornngh 114. Chips From the Ice. *505; donations and sundries. $327.96: pro- have played this reason. April 11. 12 and 18 next. The boxing com

Third race. 1Vt miles, hurdle handicap, park(1ale team will challenge the St. flt on matches, $3232.22. Total, $6535.15. ----- ------ petition embraces seven classes, viz.: Ppe-
» over Six hurdles—Hobenlohe 136. r<JÜ\ George's for two games, to be played next Expenses—Interest, $1169.40; salaries, S. Baseball Brevities. cial, 106 lbs. and under; bantam. 115 lbs.

key 128, Oltotbus 150. Palatine ISa G b Gemgo T., ITainer and Oakley, $519.90; general ex- _. . Toronto Baseball and under: feather 125 lbs. and trader;
berto «°rand ’ pàlattoe.1 Mbrcmend At Perth last night the Cre*<'8?ts of thnt peni^ $i;«4.M; ti'alning, $61618: fees and 0uh wU, n1#pf at th., Ressln Hnue- to-night Hght. 135 lbs. and under: w-Iter. 145 lbs. The Flagging Energies Revived.—Constant I
125. (Dlln hv* an At nd tle prontenace of Kingston de egate. oto Zcrounts $1610 01)' to satisfy the directorate’s selection of the and under; middle. 158 lbs. and under, and application to business Is a tax unon the „
Farm entry.) „ selling I’m-ll bv 7 straights. ^ '^lh on hand 14 c Total, toSto 15 1 Mercer grounds heavy. 158 lbs. and over. The wresting energies, and If there be not relaxation j sanm'eugtn, / |M1,. 1 Mere nm, H «g»/"

' -, os ° 'o wens tK>r’o 106 High Hoe 100, Vohlcer | Th ToroIrto Curling Club play a three <»8h on hand 14a T’Xwed receipts for The old Mutual B.B.C. will hold a meet embraces fix- classes : Bantam. 105 lbs. | lassitude and depression arc sure to Inter- cal ^Tb^ raeieft is usually t^. g got In Switzerland!
IreflïTlM M _ I rink mntchwlth Newmarket this afternoon of $«>^ ex^LeVot $5822. and ! tog Sn Friday evening at 8 o’clock In the and under: feather, 115 lbs. and under; j vene. These come from stomacnlc troubles er, too he gatt he lower Umhsare . Be, Afte, Bffeets.

AJas 100, Rainier 102. Arrangements have been conïpletedby the n thet there Is a bill before the Local to attend. ---------- - energ e . ________________________ dition to tSeir edre; that is, by progressive | From The Ddlnbnrfh Review.Weather clear; track fast. ^XSf Control wL^hlvi^wltiSve f°5W5w wllV^îvIdeVec^VTw^n The Ontario B.B.O. will hold a meeting fw of «Y- And All for *750! ossiflkcatlon of the lower cartlllage which | R would he nx^eff. te de,, y that the

„ • First race % ! an ontlng Ou Thursday March 14 next, #our Darn’es—the iScottlsh. Land Cbtnpanv ntxt Friday at 8 o’clock at their club- Lwilevlllc. March 4. Tomn^ .£,!£!-„ From The Philadelphia Record. intervenes between the end of the shaft of ft« lwntlnff le over. Houn .
SrJffiSïSJ??!?». B-lle of Elgin : they will*leave Montreal for Pittsburg, at bullde*!a of tbe bridge; tbe County of rooms. 174 East Queen-srteet, when toe Tt<wSt07"Br5ÎiMynt aftor 17 rounds A citizen of Philadelphia last year scut and the epiphysis. Ossification goes on til and huntsmen were probably nerer

o- eirnhn»rcath 98 Juanétta, T ake Fonso, | which place they are scheduled to play a York the Township of York and the City plnjers for this yeer will be signed. Play- J0'™T '' vvest’s seconds throw- hls Cheque for $750 to the Boston office of the component ports of the hone arc al than they are now. But the face
l ’sV^ra., lim PlSid 104. curtsey 101, Sue series of games. of Toronto. era or those d”rt!nE to rign arc urged to ft a twnge ! the Egyptian Exploration Ruud. The tra-1 united by bony matter, and thus the Ma- ,« ebanglug. The goMen age
J,-boson 106, CorlalLa d09. W. J. Baker 117, The return match ln the final for the ' the^îu^the question of mrits witi be dla-, The%irht took plaee at the Audltorlnm. ! expected return for this is the assignment j ture of the Individual Is determined. lasted to the flftiee Now raHway»^ hay

. ,, h.nrti^.w- O.H.A. Intermediate championship between CANADIAN LACROSSE ASSOCIATION b Manaqger Qrorge Drnry annmmws i under the auspices of the Southern Athletic, t tbp University of Pennsylvania of 29 j If from Inflammation nr Injury an, eplphy-, tnmed aome of tbe faire* district» of hng-
Second race, «4 miles, hurdle handicap- Porf Hope and St. George’s will be played ----------- ■ toat his team will e^ter In the Toronto In- ! Club, and wna the bloodiest and moot des- Dm) . rewntly received from Egypt. The «is be damaged, -me limb may be shorter lgad lnto the tlkeneee of a gridiron; wire

Tommy O’Brien 130 Harve B IK, I at the Mutual-street Rink on Thursday The attention of all clubs to toe C.L.A. tmt League of 1901. Derate ever seen In Ixralsvllle. The men ^" .t1nn ls ot extraordinary value, as tt than the other, or Inflammatory stimulation , everywhere being more generally d*cd
ClareMlo 137. Miss Ransom 141. Dick Fnr nigbt. The Port Hope team have a lead of la drawn to the following rules : termedlate League oi_ou ^ been training for weeks and were ns uo»^tton JS M ext 1 "ay OTe° „lduro .7 Increased length In L^^clng purpoeea, foxc. mn.t give w*y

fd^1-e„«ng-Ch.rekre| Mha^ tïS .‘?d Norolaet.on of Otocere T.mCm.ahsno, Issued a the^ wbU dates back; neen, toe'bone affected. The ***£*£ S? Œ
£1 Wm^^rLead 107, B;:riDning the bouo^__ æ x-tsrjzsx g IÉIEm »ood -157 po,mds- T,m Hur$t ~

S Fourth race, 11-16 miles, handicap—Sid- Friday two week» before the date of the meet March 9 at Mai Ion, lnd., In » 20-round ------------ ear_ etc The legal document ls a petition bone#, whereas to the leaping frog toe ex’
fions no Sliver Coin. Th-tries 99, Mias Han- Bonsplel at Plattsvllle. annual meeting. A candidate may then go. . „ , nt 'nionTsla to the Prefect to uphold her tremitles of the humerus and femur long . o...tte
&B'H^treS%^l04: ESdHS,«teÆ,= a widespread troublT^ ^^«aiïssâ:

CF,fth race iu'mll”. wlllng -Ollve Order, -Second Draw - tnt paper, from which the delegates are to A WIDESPREAD I KUUdLE IN „a Information may he obialned from G. tn a modern appeal to tbe United States bones of the lower limbs are exprwed, when Legs on the ™»reh flor wba_ the la
iJdti a^fdo Annowan 104. Garland Bar. Bright- Plattsvllle- strike off the names of candidates for cnDIMC TIM F H. Doherty. 54 East King-street. ! Supreme Count. The Entild papyrus de- a vigorous Child Is excited by Its owu uat 0r t0 the laughter or to the urn K,
Mrera S Govern or Boyd. R. R. Sack King F Hewitt H Rush whom they do not wish to vote. SPRINv I IWt. The White Oaks’ annual smoker will be bribes the organization of n company to ' ural spirit to run about, are doubticiM Getting thedole of a dog for pay.
Itermude, King Elkwood. Bert Davis H*. ; WUI'amBond, John Br stow, Appointment of Delegate». ____________ hpW at the Red Lion Hotel to-night A prwtect «rtaln lands from overflow by „f great value to assisting the growth In WOTde .-Duty
Fisher, Dan Rice 199. ruthtowtson's-18 G Gilchrist skip 19 See. 2. No delegate shall be admitted to long list of first-class talent, including some N|l, The university autlioriltles have length of the lower limbs, which soon lore Laurel» he cl»*P» *nB the

Sixth race, mile and 70 y»1^ selling- R G Cu hb ’ P the convention unless a certificate of hls nnHhnillin good bouts, bas been secured, and the af- reason to be proud of lhv.-e add!- their infantile cha.ractcr.nnd become adapt- done,’ -

ïrœ,nje^er^:Aœîr - «w s mm nt PRY MPfl i to turo out ;n i^^æasïïîfai» * —•fe^Sa^lSTj. M*S.ro.°n 1Ô7.'Ml.-; ÏK&T* j f B to the areretaj of the 'asoi^t.on I “«"t Ü ULLlIII UUImUUIIU M.»grtSam LoulrelUe I „|aable and unexpected prisf-toe reelrtance. during( their ^ 8--*• «« «“ “ “ ^.2^'M«dllh.

^ ^ ------------ j *•“ tiou.tatIf there W ««1^,“= Thc ^ R^V Thit CUfCS ÆKUÎSJSWS ! tïït Œ f AÏS ST5 S.“taÆ aUh ,eXe ?.re
The Sal or lea Paid Jockeys. R Dodge Dr Wilson. sentlng the club he «hall east the numljer IllC Ulliy K J ta • Francisco If he docs stop ot S*. Matthew, and the date of its writ- upon the epipyoes at the Jolnu may be

RoJe ides Of the vast amount of money , j Mother.l, H Waring, of votes to which the dnb Is entitled^ gpfl SflVCS Lift. him the purse Is to be' divided. 75 and 28 tog !» placed at 150 A.D.| ln a way itron- considered favorable to growth,
yrnrlv expanded to hnr-e racing may be p MoKle. S Hall Amendments to Constitution. 0,1 U V per cent firms the accuracy of the present version
gleaned from the salaries paid Jockeys. A Graves, skip........ 18 S McLaughlin, ek. 13 Sec. 1. No amendment or alteration shall ---------------- Jockey O’Connor made a great record at of that Gospel.
This k not the only wav men Interested to WllMnm Rietoeny of Bright won by lie- be made In any P8^t of this conertitttilon, Tcnforan laït week, scoring no lea» than
the turf can spend dollars, tor there are , fanlt from Reid of Ayr. except at to* Î*jJJ® One of the moot prevalent and total of 17 w|nn1ng monnts. This puts him for ln
many ethers - ralncrs' fees, forfeits, pur- —Third Draw.— f*J?a I-tfcrdsse Association. »nd by « two- troubles at tbis season Is Kldney diseaae. lead St the Jockeys riding at Tantoran
chfivp of v^ifllnm etc., arc t few—but lb ... third vote ot the nacniDcrs present. Notlw _. ,np as silently is a cat steals ^ nn vr-innin<r moniits to hlsIs enough to show the magnitude in the I Bright- e of any proposed alteration or amendment ^d too 'often wrecks life jnd Oakland, with 90 winning mount, to hi.
matter of dollars of the “spOrt of kings. F Hewitt, S Dodge. must be made to the secretary of the as- .»? the victims are fully aware of their «eurt. . .

Bach Tear lockevs atcengagcil to ride for William 6ond, J Motheral, s,relation to writing, at least 10 days before da„ * ° Casper Leon, the famous little fighter, has
horse owners that have high-class horses. ; George Buchan. P McKle toe annual meeting, and be by him com- “a^?* ’nt disregard the early symptoms of armed to Hot Springs, where hc
Ihe abmty of tho j”key. toe money In- R G Cutobertson,eJ17 A Graves, skip...U Banlcated to the clubs to Its nrentberahip KS°n4 d»e?sTsome^ of which are back- to fight Morris f<fh,
t-sted ln horscflesh.and the valuable stokes p,attsrlll«- Bright- at least one week prior to date of such ^T^oaetlpatlon Indigestion, w-lth. head- Wright ctomptonehlpof the wwld. The
engaged are potent factors In arriving nt A Ramsay, W H Rlesberry, meeting. When notice of alteration or ■ /«matant call to make water, beya will do battle there on Murch S Thcy
a decision re to a rider and hls salary. ,<£•„” J Bunker. amendment has been given as above, both ^/“lcb. ties abundant sediment of a bricky bare agreed to weigh UB P™™*8J*
When this has been accomplished all the * Hamer, William Kerr, the notice and amendments thereto may be nas mD rlnrèlde. Casper has started to training,
tori 1e easy-lf you have the money. offMlln*, skip....17 Wm Rlesberry, ak.16 voted upon 8t on Go«. Thi prompt and honest use of Paine’s and boxesfourrounds ererydaywRh Jim
.With the general exodus to Kngland of Flnal_MllMi sUlp, gfi; Cuthberteon, skip, wU1 ^ Md m 6004 Cclerr Compound will quickly banish ere^ Scanlon the Pittsburg middleweight
tile best .riders, the thought arise», TVtil * wllne ^lie wem the trophy end pair Friday. April 5. _______ symptom of disordered Kidneys. 11mJ*1***
«table boys handle our host thorobreds? hAm. atones Cuthbortson won the , . . medicine has cured and given a new life
To allay any such supposition The New * ^ “elze a 8et <mrling brooms. Tenpin Garaee To-Nl*1it. t0 thousands In the past: it will do the
Tnrrk World gives a list of the jockeys who second prize, a _______  s Tbe scheduled games for to-night are : game good work for all sufferers to-day.
Will remain here and ride. It will be worth ^ H Company, 48th. at Q.O.R. Mr. M. Maher, 1ialrdree$ier, St. John ^
cutting out and keeping. It shows the West End Y. M. C. A. Golf Cine. Ucderkran* B at Highlanders. Nfld.. saya : «_

A very enthuelaatlc meeting of tje q.o.R.B.C. at IJederkranz A. ««j suffered terribly for two years from
EXnd T.M.C.A. Golf Club was Md » the Guard at Grenadiers. Kidney trouble and Dyspepsia. I was

arlors of the T.M.C^A. Mr. J. Weir An- Merchants at City A.C. completely rundown and comd not eat w*
erson, jr., occupied the chair. Mr. Smack i^ians at Toronto B.C. »leep. One of the ablest city doctors at-

Allen was elected secretary-treasurer, and ------------------------------------- tended me, but >no good remits followed
Mr. C. QuJnn as captain. Mr. Anderson mKkM| Price Kwer Paid for fie hls work. Happily, a friend adxised me 
nas unanimously elected ay president. An- ■ Mnlclnn of • Cl»ar to use Paine's Cfelen^Compound. I pro-
other meeting will be held next Friday, . * - erreireht is tne cored a supply, and the first dose PoUoved
March 8 at 9 p.m.. when an Illustration of That ls retailed at B cJft* * i hare used eight bottles, and now
the rsme wllf be given. The committee -Collegian.” S!5i Vxcmïw Seep well, appetite 6 good, and I mm a*
annoSced that any peraon wishing to Join Ing «0 f» JS2men J A "tfong as ever before. I recommend Paines
Zt* rJrXu'* dkcLM™"tlnr Wh,n the Thnmpsen, SSiJSSl 7?^=,cVrec,. 2 O.ery Cumpcunfl to *"

■

I

jockey. Ms employer a ml .the salary the 
knight of the pigskin will receive :

Employer. Salary.
T. Burns......................W. C. Whitney.. .$12,000
J. Slack (2nd call)..W. C. Whitney... 2,500
Owen Mounce...........A. Belmont ........... 7,000
J. Henry......................J. R. Keene .......... 10,000
T Bullman................ P. H. McCarren.. 10,000
W. O’Connor......... ..A. Feathers tone.. 8.000
George Odom.............Clarence Mackay. 12,000
A. Wedderstrand...Uger A Brown... 2,000
T. Walsh.....................L. V. Bell ............... 3,500
J. Cochran...............J. J. MeCafferty.. 10,000
H. Shaw......................Geo. E. Smith... fi.000
J. Coburn....................G. C. Bennett
P McCue....................R. T. Wilson....
Nash Turner.............W. C. Whitney... 8,000

1 ffritAiT
l-etrest $3.75Jockey. I

ronto.
on Thursday morning. 

Recru-tlng wlll be
All Records Broken as Far as Annual 

Meetings Go—Nothing But 
Rosy Reports-

to-morrow.Favorites, Second Choices and Lady
bird at 10 to I Land Tan- 

foran Purses.

WITH1
I CATO 1
-street

Lll>cel ln Germany.
Socialist Journal^^calMd^ The

ships’

V2*6
some

UJ Dll- 1 
print- m 
Press, li . 6,000

. 6.000 THEY TALKED ABOUT $1000 GATES.246 «X
handicapper outside money.

Dufferln Farit Races.
Local hnrneas' horse men convened at Mr. 

McBride's house on Bnizabeth-street last 
night and decided to give three fnst named 
races, mile heats, best three In five, at 
Dufferln Dark to-morrow. The Hst ef en
tries will be given to the mitrntng.

IAND I 
rnlturo « 
ost re- I
Le. SfiU |

President Ratter and All the Chief 
Were Elected With

out Opposition.

orltcs Win at New Orleans, 
Only First Choice 

te Lose.

Fire Fur 
Cial

Officer»

Have You ^ TS££ PS3& «Sps<2£
Ulcers to Month. Hair Falling! Write

Belas

1 I
COOK REMEDY CO„ MrrouL\

1» va».
J. j.

u uia
r-street.

Dr. Carroll’s
Safe emissions and all

diseases of the 
urinary organa 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MtDICINE CO..

278 Yonge St.. Toronto. 246

ti—FOR 
e with- I

$1.00. I
U Med. 
Peter-

thls

VitallzerHe

ORON-
Prlvita Ieg Wo*
. Tele-

^vj -.w, ---- tte conned in betting.)
(Quadra and Louierte ^ ral dusb-
' Fourth race, 6 fggng», *A0> 1; a on-

7ICS, 
desiring 
1e,! On- 
loreonai i 
will be 

: of 25 
iBllcr.
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no fees; 
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PHYSICAL CULTURE, So. 
WOMEN’S PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT. Sc 

OUT TO-DAT.
F. J. Roy, The American News Agency

127.Bay Bt., Wholesale Agents. 246

1 13 WEST
acarec,ZS t2

Ionly

!’ ROFLS 
heir owed# 1 49. Tom Gilmore, F« 

rttta 
Second 

(O Brien),
103 (Brenna

LOST.

LieSflElSS
Finder communicate with J. Kmeler, Wood 
bridge Hotel, Woodbridge; lloeral reward.

X 08T-GREY LAMB DATINTLI^T— 
Ij near Woodbine waiting room. BewBr.l 

at comer Lyall-avcnne and Edward-street, 
East Toronto. ■_________ _

!u«-
Elevatei», 
rare tree 
r- 3. *. drivers, brassies,

I

CAN-?£m
Their Motto U “Nit.”

From The San Francisco Chronicle. 
Seattle, March 4.-The pretty girt# of 

ChehaJlIas, Wash., the home of th« «wnj 
grass, gch/ool, have decided that they wnnt

On fair green» always perfect putting lovere< to perpetuate tMs ititlma.tum and
make It binding they have organlxed toe 

: "Bachelor Maids’ Club." Members of the 
; Club take a so-lemo oath to allow no bache- 
! ior boys around; to accept no gltta, ivvt 

male admirer.

:n bo) 
umea
U - Hfl

I

They must be checked; so In the gloom
clA vaa,„ ..... . ........... .. ______ He stumbled to hie little room.
«nits of the election : President. A. F. Rut- He was too proud to weep or plead, 
ter (accl.); vice-preekleiit. Lewis Hc/ward 
(accl.) : second vlce-preeldent, Fred Killer i 
(accl.); secretary, Allan Her (accl.); tren-1

UP greens
That fairly lure the ball Into the hole?
Lo! as I sit sad and fondle all my clubs 
f see a bitesfuR vis ton—velvet thiks
Spread ont o’er hill and vale and dotted even ^ bon*, from any

thick . i and to aMow not even the slightest lntlma-
Wlth happy groups at every hole oral tee. 1 tlon ^ (ovemaklng. The lub s emblem 1»
In fancy now I stoop and tee my ball. : , cmaiu «liver badge, upon one side or
Yell “fore," and lift the sphere two bun-. whloh appen«» a miniature heart, plereea

»re<l yards: ! by a small dart, and on the obverse elds -
Then use my falthtol brassle and my Irons, j thg tos<'rlptioe "Nit!”
Then drive again, and so, hple after hole. |
Till, lo! I’m round in it** then Irogey 

score,
And then I wake from out my blissful ^
And wT”f0.u of snow upon the ground. at t,be'r,^”on

St n&tt - - : SsSSus 2TJKU
And betas not the cash to hie Mm South, | «^^7^

wmrw __œ_ at Andermatt ; sn« 
“Yo" «haven't forgotten that 
have you, Fred?!*

Grand Hotel?” drawl- 
mean»! I’ll re- 

to my tying day. Why a

ct Hotel. 
«. cornlK 
ncbPSte# 

or. RahH| 
Wlllh® 

îQtlemca.

1T sew hls mother’s eyes grow dim. 
In tender yearning follow him.

I
But In the silence when he slept 

Undried toe tears lay on hls cheek,
The llttie face seemed very meek.

How plteouely, perchance, he wept 
Before he took to slumberland 
The grief he could not understand!

Then tenderly Ms mother smoothed 
The fair tossed hair back from hls brow, 

And kissed the Ups so passive now.
But woke him not, since he was soothed, 

And there beside hls little bed 
Knelt praying for awhile Instead.

Ah! so, dear God. when at the last 
We lie with closed and tear-stained eye#, 
And lips too dumb for prayers or sighs. 

Sorry and punished for the past,
Surely Thou wilt forgive and bless. 
Being pitiful for our distress:

—C\, In The Queen.

t
ed

all
IT.

That Lovely Gor*o.
Prom Th© London Answers,

Ditwson held an at home
•oprletof
lotoinloo»

array 
It will i

are the most cheerful grounds for stating 
the possibility

2ara passung the club house.tiiYra
102.S, MIC

e!L ied 1
"And, oh, the gorge 

I exclaimed.
lovely gorge,

“The gorge at the 
ed Fred wearily. "By no 
member toat gorge 
bless me. K was the ooly square meal we

■ '
How the Leg* Grow.

From The New York Medical Record.LE* 1 1
poll Inarl*- 

Box 47,
240

As a fact, says the author, our lower 
limbs are not usually both of exu tly tire ! !lougth, tho they are so for nil practl

5 m ~
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INotKing Edward’, Peraolottes.

From Tbe St. Jamas’ Gesette.
A king hMI many privileges, but tbe odli

era of all King Edward’s ls snrely toe right 
he has by statute to the he» I of every 
whale caught on the coasts of Me kingdom. 
The tall ls to go to Queen Alexandra, the 
object of the division being to guarantee 
that toe Queen’s wontrobe shall be furnish
ed with whalebone. King Edward ls not 
likely Do receive many whales, however 
long he may reign, hot there are many 
perquisites ot the Crown which are not so 
rare as whales to England. The Kiuk is 
entitled, for instance, to every sturgeon 
brought to land to the United Kingdom; 
one ot them, caught In the Thames, was on 
the table at Queen Victoria’s wedding 

The Ktog should receive, too, 
from «vers persons, a tnb’e- 

three «Wiling», two white 
bares. * catapult, ■

New.what
Every 

closely in 
re. Prices

'i

Why Suffer From the Terrors of 
Constipation When

Io. Don’t think our Vapo - 
Cresolene is something 
new, for it isn’t. For more 
than twenty years it has 
been extensively used for 
all forms of bronchial and 

Mrs. Ballington
Wilis’English PillsRefractlsg

OptlclW

S5rlorv throat trouble.
Booth said of it, years ago, that “No 
family where there are young child
ren should be without Vapo-Creso- 
lene.” You breathe-in the vapor, it 
goes all though the bronchial tubes, 
soothing, healing, curing. It s 
pleasant, safe, economical.

V.po-Cresolraa Is «old by drag»U«» s»»rywh«e.

TsSilz1 We-
twsü? «

aonlals free upon request. VAyo^lEWLSMB Co.,
-o Fulton St-, New York, U.S A.

Offer a Permanent Cure ?
Patron* of the fistic ring will be pleased 

to learn that arrangements have been made 
for the appearance of Bobble Thompson or 
Toronto and Dsn McConnell of Philadel
phia at the Star Theatre Monday evening. 
March U. Th* boys will meet at 186 
pounds, and travel 20 rounds, the conditions 
being exactly the same as those which gov
erned their recent meeting at Toronto. 
Hamilton Herald.

The entire Onmithers ft 8hieJda string 
will comp west from Frisco thi» «pring. rac
ing st Chicago and Memphis, probably be
fore reaching Toronto. M£- Carrutheraawho 
hag Jnet returned from tfte 
an easy win for Tanforan over Onklsnd m 
the present turf controversy.

I i
ade
to the trade 
nes of Pip** 
aidless <M 
ixamine.
CO.Ufflltsd

Wills' English Pills, the prescription of 
one of England's ablest physicians, are now 
acknowledged to be toe wotrkr« beat cure 
for constipation and Its attendant train of 
evils. Over 3000 druggtots to Canada guar
antee Wills’ English Pills, as follows : 
“One box to give certain relief and four 
boxes to cure permanently, or m«ney re
turned." Ask your druggist for a 28-cent 
package: use them and be convinced. Malt 
Breakfast Food Is the Meal diet whea us- 
tag toe Pills. It your dealer le ow ef the 
pine send money and address te The Wells 
ft Richardson Company, Limited, Moetreal, 
and you win get them.

4

bnequet. 
every year 
doth worth 
doves, two white 
pound at cumin seen, a horse and banter, a 
pa It of scarlet hose, a currycomb, a pair 
of tour*, a crosabeit, a coat of grey for, 
e nightcap, a falcon, two kn’res. a lasra 

flhUMag#, a silver •••«■*

te
18 !Dr. Arnold’s 

Catarrh Cure
S r26St.

ifall forme ofCures
Catarrh. No inhaler—no 
blower—no costly instru
ment. you just sniff it 
naturally. It gives instant 
relief, never fails to cure. 
All druggists sel it.

HES. worth two 
from hls tailor. t

iron to
paten i«.
psi«”2

f«l*» *25
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BICYCLE 80Y»
AT YOUR SERVICE 84 HOURS A DAY
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TUESDAY MORNING LIDELLAm Public
^/XmuscniBiits ••

\k A 'VA- '-rthfW\

IUsed In all kinds of tea-pots.
Hi all kinds of homes.
By all kinds of people.

SALADA
THE TORONTO WORLD

RHINO PAflB.*T. EATON ca
Rubber Horse Shoe Pods

iji.s ONE CENT
No. 83 lONOB-'STR^ET. Toronto.

sp
Dally World. S3 per yaw. ____
Sunday World. In advance. «a per yea*.

Business Otfl«5f34.BEdltMlal ^^52 

Bomllton Offlce l»/«l ?J”5,

Agent. US Fleer-streetLonflen«• W0r'd "" bîunA St? De^Vot0*

W. ♦ *♦*♦*♦*>**
CEYLON TEA

II Ç1The whole offlce staff of the Toronto 
Opera House was busy half an hour long
er than usual last night counties money, 
and they all looked cheerfully tired when 
their labors concluded. Every seat In the 
bouse was taken, as well an a lot of. stand

ing room, and Manager Small, wlth Messrs. 
Cowan and Alexander, and McFadden s 
Flats, inuuager, doubtless debated wuether 
they would send the money to the bank 
in an ordinary wagon or an automobile.

“McFadden'a How of Flats” began a 
week's engsgemeut at the oronto. A large 
part of the audience was composed of visit
ing milliners, both male und female, .he 
latter contributing much to the sceul. 
coloring. The piece Itself Isa spectacular 
farce, presented by a large company, half 
of whom are fetching youug ladles, who 
took an active part “tert,ïl? IT* 
audience. . The hit of fheevenln* w a 
made by the two "Yellow Kids, Alex and 
George, otherwise known as 
and Jerry Sullivan. Both are of very short 
stature, but are very actlve ln fact, they 
showed themselves to be very aglle. lhey 
afforded a great deal of amusemeu. to 
the audience.

John Price and Alonzo Lang, as 
saloonkeepers and suitors for hand of 
Mrs. Murphy, were capital. In fact, tut 
entire company Is a strong one, social- 
tie» and songs are Introduced, Miss Grace 
Tyson being especially deserving of mrn- 
tlou. The piece ought to draw good houses 
nightly, as It Is certainly a *°°? 6b0J: 
It will he repeated every ovenlng th 
week with the usual matinees to-day,Tbuis 
day and Saturday.

P8BlendedThe finest product of the century, 
and packed by experts. Sold by all grocers.

23c, 30c, 40c, 30c and 60c.

Teamsters and drivers should have their horses’ feet 
fitted with “The Air Cushion Rubber Horse Shoe Pad. 
It is an invaluable device for use on hard pavements or icy 

It relieves the lameness caused by hard street wear,

Th
Broadway and llth-streets.

:ioiLead Packages,ONTARIO SHOULD PRODUCE} BEBT- 
SUGAR THIS SEASON, 
going to have a beet taigar plant 

Ontario this fall I That

the:
streets. ,
and prevents slipping. Like the rubber sole and heel to a 
man’s boot, so this Rubber Pad is to the horse’s hoof.

To introduce these Rubber Pads, and give them a wider 
use, we have arranged these special prices for Wednesday : 

to 3| Rubber Horse Shoe Pads that we always . .«
sell at $125 a pair. Wednesday for .......................

Nos. 4$, 5 and 6 Rubber Horse Shoe Pads that we sell .
at $1-75 and $2.00a pair. Wednesday for....... LOU

To make them go around as far as possible, we shall limit 
each customer to two pair.

=aCEYLON TEA
Known all over for its absolute purity and délicious flavor..

Sold only In lead paokota-Blaeh, Mixed or Green.

Are we
In operation In

question that le Interesting a greet 
people it the present time. The 

the province are anxloop 
to see the Industry started at once, iwSd 
the Legislature will fall to do Justice to WCTe deaths, or about 3W per cent, of 

If It does not succeed In the w6ole. that j„ the 21 doubtful vaccinat
ed cases there were 6 deaths, or about 28V4 
per cent, off the whole, and that In the 67 
unvaccinated cases there were 81 deaths, 
or over 66 per cent, of the whole. These 
figures In themselves and the result off late 
observations are startlingly suggestive. But 
the table goes still further; "U shows that 
of the 706 vaco'nated cases no les» than 95 
per cent, were off a m'ld type, 4 per cent, 
confinent and only 1 per cent, -off a fatal 
form. Those who recovered from the mild 

type were not disfigured.

YE OLD FIRM OF HEINTZMAN & CO.It a 2
2many
2farmers all over

Piano Bargains. ■/ 2
2

1
Nos. i public opinion 

getting the Industry under way this sea- 
first-class plant, of large capacity, 

will cost «600,000. One way to organise a 
that would he able to flonuce a 

of this magnitude would be to raise 
«300,000 from the sole of capital stock and 
to Issue bonds to the extent of the bui

lt would not be out of the

if vh ;
1 2* : 
F «4 : 
I 2H !

I W :

EASIEST KIND OF TERMS.son. A %

Board pf Trade Council Still Thinks 
the Dominion Government 

Should Give Aid.

Our programme for March includes a quick clear
ing of a number of used pianos in our warerooms. 
These instruments are all carefully overhauled 
by our experienced workmen and put in first-class 
condition before being offered for sale. We make 
the prices very special, and the terms so easy that a 
piano becomes a possibility with everyone,

—Stoddard Square Piano, 7 octaves, good for practice. Original 
price $275; our special March price «65—16 cash and «4 a 
month. ■

—Hallett, Davis A Co. Square Piano, 7 octaves, in good condi. 
tion. Original price «300 ; our special March price «85—«6 
cash and «4 a month.

—Fox Square Piano, in good condition. Original price $325 ;
our special March price $90—«7 cash and «4 a month.

—Heintzman & Co. Square Piano, in good condition. Regu
larly sold at $850 ; our special March price $150—$10 Cash 
and" #5

company
deal

.y;
Beiithe rival

ance, «400,000. 
way for the Government to guarantee the 
Interest oa these bonds for live years. As 

the Government could hnve a 
the plant, bnt.-ae a matter of

|>I Wednesday’s Clothing Extras
t^Men's $2.00 Trousers for $1.39 
EFBoys' $3.75 to $4.50 Reefers for $2.29 
«"Boys’ 50c White Shirts for 29c 
«"Men's $1.00 While Shirts for 50c

AN ADDRESS TO MR. D. R. WILKIE, will

security,
mortgage on 
fact, tlie Government would never be tail
ed upon to pay the Interest, as we oetleve 
the business would be hugely profitable 

The success et » Engle

Who Is Retiring From the Connell 

-Reestlen of Premier’s Salary 

Lett Over.
On another page of th's Issue will be „ * _ _ . .

found full particular» of the amalgamation At the meeting of the Board of Trade Fi„e Entertainment at .
ZLtr J. P- Morgan A Co. and others Council yesterday afternoon -Present T* M

of the seven great corporations which form D. R. Wilkie, who is retir-ng ,n wpek ,ia equal to any heretofore given, in
"The United States Steel Corporation," executive body, was made the recipient of : ,dct some may consider it of « befU* class
about which-the whole world ha. been a beautiful Illuminated addins from the a any seen
hearing eo much of late. Without doubt, Council, placing on record Its keen sense O Çjg, ^ "y,, Rafter Fleming, present a

thl. 1» the most stupendous combination »f the loss It has sustained by the retire- mmcdy which they c.l  ̂jl» ^'
“ ,, ‘ ____ . , mcDt 0f ,Mr D R. Wilkie from the Conn- ia's visit." It Introduces husband, wilt-,

of capital the world has ever seen, and J. “eDt u- " mother-in-law and waiter, and shows up In
V, Morgan & Co. have undertaken to fi- ell, after a sen ice of 17 yea . a satlvlcal way the Jealousy of woman and
nance the gigantic concern, which brings Beet Sugar Bounty. the many-sidedness of a man trying to car-
under one head the Federal Steel Company, The committee appointed to coaside* the ry on a flirtation and keep ^
the National Steel Company, the National rwulutlon8 passed and presented to the and especially from nls molher- - -s: ssbs-axss: sras »... <«**.,. 7T ’‘jssrs^^rtsxx w
can Tln'piate Company, the American ed that, In their opinion, it was In the In- Une. Quinn's trick mouth-organ 
Steel Hoop Company and the American tereatg of „u concerned that the Council is certainly a marvel.and the step ana .
Sheet Steel Company. These seven cor- d bounty t0 t* granted by the dauclng of Forbes *• per5“£ ifth crest fa-
porations.euch capitalised at many minions, Domln| Government, under certain pro- here this «eesomThey m _ g
have amalgamated, with the Idea of reduc- ... , . ei,- rt^io-lufion vor, especially from the gemui=S expenfes of management and cost of v a V^^d to Kobertus and Wntredo a m.n and a boy.
ra“ured~S‘d”tC,,}f mi the Ontario Government In i'OOO. XR. »- ^^e^r.n^oÆ’and'd,splay not

portWMÆ~. T D
est. The circular states that Messrs. Mor- Messrs. A. L. Kemp, M P . and J. D. ba]1S) eaeh handling five halls. Is unique, 
can A Co. receive no commission for their Allan were appointed to wait oa She Do- >nd th cieycrtst perhaps ever seen here, 
service» In cementing together these gl- minion Government, along with other BessIe Latn# the attennated red headm 
garnie combinations of capital, but wUI be ; deputations, and ask that the Government young lady, who sings new coon songs, won 
content with a share of the profita that i take such action as may be practical to |mmenee appiause. She certainly is a corn- 
may ullmately be realized by the syndicate, laid the movement for a notional technical auy[eunç 0j the first order, and her ca.
The capital stock at present authorised Is education. The deputation will see the wau, turn is grotesque In the ex.reme.
$880,000,000, of which one-half is to be 7 Government to-day. Will H. Murphy and Minnie Allen give a
per cent, cumnlatlve preferred stock "and Welland CnnuI Tolls. sketch In comedy which 18 ® vel'y, a ^ lL, the best lecturer on the war who is» a li
the other half common stock. In addition. The resolution submitted by the Marine p.sion. It Is called "The Blfurcatca u . peared before the public. He has a dramn-
thc syndicate Issues 5 per cent, gold bonds Section favoring the abolition of all tolls : and at a certain stage the aay„ , , ! tic style, eloquent manner, and can be at
to an amount not exceeding $301,000.000, on the Welland Canal was referred to the j sword and apparently cuts herseir m "• | pathetic or humorous. His account 
making a total capitalization of *1.154,000,- Kailway and Transportation Committee. at the waist. While the lower P“rt of the Magersfonteln disaster,heard for the
000. The world-famous Carnegie Company. tms committee will also deal with a reso- j body walks out to the front anu on - j ttmt time In Toronto,will be especially thril
ls absorbed In this Immense institution, imlon presented, asking that the dharter | stage,the head and shoulders remain n - ̂ ||[jr ms lecture Is Illustrated by 200 ple
at'd there need be no wonder that the im- 0DDlled for from the Government for the tu quo. Too almost enough to ° ithres taken by himself on the scene* of
portant steel and Iren companies of Europe establishment of a spur line of the Crow's shudder, It is a very clever deception, nicy 
look with some agitation upon the combina- vest Railway, to connect with the Great were greatly applauded, 
lion, in view of the fact that already Am* ^“utern Railway, be favored. The star of the bill Is Mms Orac» V n
rlcan manufacturers are reaching out to- yu. Legislation Committee will consider Studdlford, late of the Metropolitan Grand 
wards Europe successfully In the matter ! th. request for a grant made to the Gov- English Opera Company, who gives as net 
of bridge bulletin*, rolling stock and loco- emmMti by the undergraduates of the Initial contribution a waltz “nI

KrfÆiïï,sru'SJsr
Erst ..The Executlvetommlttee win m<to |g ^ Qf the hest TOca||sts Toronto has i njr mcmber8 0f the clergy and friends
arrange for • “***'“* dealing heard this season, and, with her greet vo- ^ the late priest. The remains, encqml
ne” .^at* to. ofQtlle railway tribu* tal -ability, combines an admirable stage in a beautiful casket, were placed In titb' a
with the development of the railway tnou IwgeBce | chance, of gt Ba,n.9 Cblirch, where -bey
taries of Toronto hrnker- W The three ILelliotts give a turn which la ; wrre viewed for the last time by the

Messrs. C. Grevllle Horston, Droaer, . mt,rltOTlous as well as grotesque. The elon-1 torge assemblage present. At 9.30 the ser
ti- Humphreys, Toroitio Com Storage ,v.. gated profesBor, with his elongated nose j vlce ^-as commenced by the celebration of
Jotan A. Carveth, mealra rn and prominent bump of self-esteem, Is most | matins, and lauds for the dead,after which
H. B. Walker, Canada Lare Assurance amuglng Th^ other gentleman lg a clever | Hla Grace the Archbishop said solemn
were eleèted members. musician and the young lady a brilliant mgfl ma8e. He was assisted by Rev. Fatjwr

Committee Meeting*» artist, playing violin, comet and harp, the ; Qulullvan of Montres1» cousin of deceased,
The Legislation Committee will meet jjttrp piayjng being especially enchanting

this afternoon at 3.30, and to-morrow af- jn one <>f Moore s Irish melodies
ternoon there will be a meeting of tue ;ind « My old Kentucky Home,*’ both
Railway and Transportation Committee. given with variations, and which, proved
The Dry Goods Section wlll^ also hold a very pleas;ng to the audience. They have
session this afternoon at 4 o'clock. been seen 1n Toronto before.

Ralph Johnstone, the trick bicyclist, was 
evidently a little Off nerve yesterday after- 
i.bon, making several failures and showing 
considerable annoyance, tho he finally tri
umphed. His work Is perhaps more diffi
cult than anything in the trick bicycle way 
ever given here.

The Cineograph moving pictures present
ed a number of comical views, the repre
sentation of Atlantic Beach being particu
larly realistic. Lord Roberts' entry Into 
Cope Town is attractive to a British audi
ence, and the pictures of the Queen's funer-

THE AMERICAN STEEL SYNDICATE

(from the start.
Industry this year would lead te the estab
lishment of several other» next year, and 
In the course of a few years Canada would

As t4 theThat is how prices will run on four lines we have selected 
from the Clothing and Furnishings for Wednesday’s selling. 
We’re making it a mid-week bargain day, and submit these 
four values as examples of what you’ll find all over the store :

be making all Its own so gar. 
location of such a factory, we believe no 
better situation could be "selected than In 

Hamilton. That city la the «nitre

1

a month.
—Chickeriug k Son Square Piano, a great bargain. Original - 

price $650 ; our special March price «175—«10 cash and $5 
a mouth.

—Jenny» k Co., New York, Square Piano, carved legs and 
lyre, 7 1-3 octaves. Original price $350 ; our special March 
price «150—$8 cash and «4 a month.

—Billings k Wheelock Square Piano. Original price $350 ;
our npecial March price «165—$10 cash and $5 a month. 

—Heintzman A Co. Upright Piano, 7 octaves. Original price 
$450 ; our special March price $226—$10 cash and $5

—Hem Uni» n k Co. Upright Piano, one of our beautiful Style 
18. Original price $475 ; our special March price $275—$10 
cash and $5 a month.

Orders from out-of-town have careful and prompt attention.

YE OLD FIRM OF

or near
of n large area off beet sugar land, and It Is 
traversed by railways In all direction* 
The necessary limestone Is procurable on 
the spot, and there la unlimited water and 
electric power. If the people of Hamilton 
would organize such a company as we have

m
Boys' and Men’s White Shirts

l8 dozen Boys’ White Laundried Shirts, open back, heavy 
bosom and cuffs, strong cotton, full size bodies, well made, 
sizes 12 to I3i, regular value 50c eacn, Wednesday 20

29 dozen Men's Fine White Laundried Shirts, open front, cuffs 
attached, full size bodies; these are made with fancy figure 
and striped pique, front and cuffs, fine quality, slightly __ 
soiled, sizes 14 to l6|, regular value $t, Wednesday gQ

suggested, we believe there would be no 
difficulty In raising the necessary capital, 
and we do not see how the Government 
could refuse to guarantee the interest on 
the bonds. Bnt It anything Is to be ac
complished this season, action must be 
taken at once. The Government should 
centre its attention on one locality to start 
with, and every effort should be made to 
get one plant prodhclng beet sugar this 
fall. \

J Lad!
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HElNTZriAN & CO.
theMen’s Trousers and Boys’ Reefers 115-117 King St. West, Toronto.
le*v

■Men's Trousers, all wool Canadian tiveed, grey and black, nar- 
stripe, side and hip pockets, well made and . q 

trimmed, sizes 32 to 44, regular price $2, Wednesday I. U 

65 Boys’ Norway Reefers, double breasted, storm collar, all- 
wool cheviot cloth, dark grey shades, good Italian linings, 
balance of our winter stock, sizes 22 to 26, regu
lar price #3.75 to $4.50, for..........................................

We have nine Men’s Adjustable Collars, made of nutria, 
beaver and astrachan fur. All are finished with fine satin 
linings and buttonholes for fastening to coats. Our prices 
right along have been $4.00 to $5.00 each. Wednesday’s 
clearing price will be Two Dollars and Nlnotymflvo 
Cents each.

re«THE AUSTRALIAN TRIP.
Hon. William Mulock ought to go to Aus

tralia In more than a purely ornamental 
capacity. There ought to be a business as 
well a» a social end to Ms visit. Among 
other questions which the Postmaster-Gen
eral ought to Investigate daring the so
journ In Australia is the possibility of es
tablishing between the Dominion and the 
Commonwealth a mutual preferential 
tariff. This question has been discussed 
at length by tlie Canadian Mknnfiscturers' 
Association, which 1» practically unanim
ous in favor of the establishment of pre
ferential trade between the two colonies. 
The views of the association are contained in 
the remarks of Mr. George H. Heee, chair
man of ihe Tariff Committee of the asso
ciation, delivered to the association • 
couple of weeks ago. We beg to present 
these views to the Postmaster-General on 

for Australia,
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Obsequies Were Attended by Many 
af the Clergy—An Imposing S

P«Funeral.
The funeral yesterday morning of the 'ate 

Rev. Father Michael Mungovan, vice-presi
dent of St.Michael's College,was attended by

lng
anaThe Proper Thing.

Beaverton Express: Of course It Is the 
proper thing to nationalize the telegraph, 
telephone and railway services of the 
country. Who has any doubts about It? 
None but those who have Interests which 
sold nationalization would affect. The de
bate In the House of Commons last week 
on tills question, and the manner In which 
it la being treated by the press generally,

LOOKING acci
wai

pu
tin

Packard’s Four-Dollar Boots for $3.00 piano for your dingh 
There's nothing more sttractlve la 

- home than sweet music. It llgl 
the cares of the day and brightens 
Besides there's an education, a cnl 
a refinement, about It which no fi 

afford to do wlthopt.

will
fm
forthe eve of hla departure 

|n the hope that he will use Ms best en- wb
The Boots are made by the famous Packard Shoe Co., 

whose Men’s Boots are so widely known all over America.
The price, $4, is what we would sell them at had 
we bought them in the regular way. Of course, 
outside this store you’d pay a good deal 
This is a special lot we picked up at a special 
price. That accounts for the saving of One 
'Dollar on the pair you buy on Wednesday :

126 pairs of the Packard Box Calf American 
Laced Boot, with new style of double 
extension soles, no rubber required with 
this heavy weight walking boot/sizes 6 
to 10, regular price $4.00. Wed
nesday while they last...................

ag.
deavors to Interest the Australians In the 
proposal approved by the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association We quote from Mr. 

’follows:

•m,En
dec

BELL PIANOIs an eye-opener for ;the Government, 
which appears already to have taken its 
cue and te preparing to move off briskly 
with the breese which ha* sprung up. It 
ho» been stated that Mr. Mulock Is con
sidering the question of telephone end 
telegraph absorption, and it would not sur
prise us to see it announced some fine 
morning that I William Mulock had de
creed that hereafter these institutions 
must belong to the people. There will be 
a huge kick on the part of these monopol
ies, but it must come, end the railways 
also must travel the some road sooner or 
later, and we trust, in the interest of the 
country, It will be soon.

dflscuMslng the situation» and

Rev. Father Brennan. C.S.B.» who offi
ciated as deacon, and Rev. Father Don
ohue, C.S.B., as sub-deacon. On the cuii- 
closlon of the service the funeral cortege 
proceeded to St. Michael’s Cemetery,where 
the last rites were performed by Rev. 
Father Marljon.

The pallbearers were Rev. Father Plom- 
er, Howard, Sulhme, Ryan, and Messrs. 
Staley and Roach. The clergy and pro
fessors of the college occupied carriages 
and several hundred of the students of 
the college walked in a body to the ceme
tery.

The clergy present were Rev. Fathers 
McCann, Vicar-General; Tcefy, president 
of St. Michael’s College; Cnshlog, C.S.B.* 
president of I/Astnmptlon College, Sand
wich, Ont.; Ryan. Ward, Lawcamp, Cruise,

taliHees’ remark* as 
“Mr. President,—I would like to eay a be<

th<
few words on preferential tariff between 
Australia and Canada. As the Australians 
have practically confederated their differ
ent colonies, and will soon be engaged pre
paring their new tariff law* I think It Is 
the duty of this association—which is 
formed to look after and protect the In
terests of the manufacturers of Canada—

more. •im
With their pure, toellow toees * 
great power, last a lifetime. T1 
give you the most real value for y< 
money.
Come and see for yourself.

be
• yoiI mo

POINTER TO CONNERS PEOPLE- itij. 5'°
si v

Worlt Soon or Their 
«50,000 Deposit Will Be For

feited to Montreal.
Montreal, March 4.—(Special.)—Unless the 

members of the Conners Syndicate pursie 
policy from that which they 

since receiving the contract

whMost Get to THE BELL 
ORGAN AND PIA 
GO., LIMITED

thi
ba
CO!

that we urge the Dominion Government to 
send to Australia one of their

larAll the great
ted.at once

best diplomatic statesmen to try and ar 
with that country a preferential

papers are
we have not seen one which objects to the different 
proposition. Even The Globe is^ passively adopted

EvHE's-H'HH S z ""T ssrs.»"si, s™. »mI w h.c motion I» a h^»Tne and bouseS' the aSreen*nt he r„. H came to the processlom-thc gun carrla,;*, O'Reilly, Bem-h. McMahon, Thon,hill; Mor» £SS.vL’ys srr rrnsrr a1 s&Æ'ïïw.’tst., -sssrT’Sr rs/ri? js ssr? ;k srsyssrs. arasas as», "ss? bssraarah"., VTzed the buÎMn, theZrT and iTs «50,000 which is now deposited for the one. Again, a word of praised* Sue the «rannotler, Owen Sound.
ïîfettoTilv hmicht out all It» railways and faithful performance of the contract. orchestra,whose accompanying always adds
^^‘".h^LMsL” terms for This was ^ attitude ^commission. much to the enjoyment.

their of tiwlanlv after the report of Mr. John Devil’* Mine at the Prince**,
railways telepho csaa * ^7. and hns Kennedy, the chief harbor engineer. Mr .Way l|n CaUfornla old Joe WillI uns, 

n«l 20 rears advocated ' this hi the , Kennedy's report 1* in eompliatic" with a a broken-down miner, strike* It rich in the 
for the^pst 20 yeara advocate^ ons! resolution passed at the meeting of the oevll’n Mine. He possesses an miconqner-

JÏLrt tTsnv nortv Which adopts Harbor Boitid a week ago. The chief en- ahle th,,rt ai>d a br!j[ht anrt pr„,y Montreal, March 4.-<Hpeclnl.)-'l'hls morn-
humble B1Il po’^ believing It to be in glneer, after reviewing the facts pertain-; daughter, Jen. The former gets him Into !„g 150 Laval students visited the office of I f
ta best ntere f of the 'oimtry Tug to the contract, whlch are a'read.v wel pl,^y q, trouble, aud the latter helps tol j JJ „nd arP tl the hll Jetln I *

known went on to ^ tl “m “*• J"* ’» ™al"" boarda as a protest ng .lnrt an article which
ment the work had not proceeded witu ine, ly thni the efforts of the vllhau. 8. M. 1 „ . nuNlsh.-d fais morning crltlels-speed which he thought could oe expected Rawlins, to acquire the mine by unfolr ; SThe s.uden™ at a Satnr-

nwan^ asjdsted by a 'grearer' Mexican. a * eTPnJo performance at the VJsnu- 
Jack Hawley Is a manly 'square' gamhler m(; NatloDal 
who foils In love with Jen. saves her 
father's life on several occasions, and cir
cumvents Rawlins generally. The ending Is 
In hearty accord with the run of the piay.
That Is the story which the Valentine 
Stock Company last night unfolded nt the 
Princess Theatre, before a crowded house.
"Devil's Mine" Is a really good melodram i.
aud when the author styled It sensational Thursday, with regard to a reduction of 
he told the truth. There Is any amount postage along the line of the Mil Intro- 
of gun-play, and the four acts esch have duced by Hon. William Mulock last year, 
a thrilling (Umax. The principal parts < re and which was thrown out by the Senate.
In the hand* of Mesers. Bresen, Jennings, i Montreal publishers have been requested 
Kent and Scarle and Miss Anns Blanche, | to bave representatives present st the In- 
and are excellently taken. There are also | ten-lew. Messrs. Taylor, Douglas, Cooper 
a number off good comedy roles, which ore 
well looked after. The staging Is a feature.
"Devil's Mine” should be a fine drawing 
card Ml week.

ca
thi
allrange

tariff. -Many of onr manufacturer» who 
are competing with other countries, and 
especially the United State» for the Aus
tralian trade, are handicapped by o*r In
land freight hates, and If we conld secure 
preferential tariff privilege» with 
country we would have advantages that 
would place ns on a footing that would en
able us to secure a large and valuable 
Increase In business that 1» now denied ne. 
If we ever expect to secure a preferential 
tariff arrangement with Australia,the pres-

3.00 60-
in i
red
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Wednesday’s Bargains in Hems Needs people will be compelled to look 
alive if they wish to Rive any part of the 
«50,000 which Is now deposited for the 
faithful performance of the contract.

This was

ea
en i

that th-
fn

Just now, when the average home-owner and house
holder is commencing to think of “fixing up” a bit around 
the home, values like these for Wednesday are doubly ap
preciated. Not only is the price advantage in favor of the 
buyer, but he has also the privilege of making his choice

and free from every unworthiness.

reiLAVAL STUDENTS WRATHY. 4 * in
These In no fionbt about 1 

; /the drinking of the HAOI| 

Caledonia Water» tends te 

promote health, gold by -Jl 

dealers

McLaughlin, To-

Agent and Bot-

uh:Burned the Bulletin Board of Le 
Journal Because of Seme of 

It* Criticism*.

of

* Oaeut Is the golden opportunity. If they 
adopt a tariff schedule. It will most likely 
remain unchanged for year» and It our 
Government falls to Improve this opportun
ity to benefit the manufacturers and ex- 

of Canada, It will be most regret- 
No time should be lost in urging

loi

! every* II tlrespectable 

where. J. J*
from goods that are
We should be kept busy in these departments so long as 
these goo^s last on Wednesday:

804 Oil Opaque Window Shades, size'
36x72 inches long, trimmed with fancy lace and inser
tion or with lace only and fancy fringe, mounted on J|| 
good spring rollers; this lot comprises a number of odds ' £L 
and ends of our laces and fringes after'the season’s ■ ■ 
selling, also some sample shades, all complete with tas
sel, regular price $1 to $2 each. Wednesday to clear;

in conventional, geometrical and 
Oriental effects, with new color 
combinations, suitable for par
lors, dining-rooms, halls, etc., 2-4 
borders and 3-4 stair to match, 
our regular prices $1.15 and $1-25 
per yard, on sale Wednes
day at....................................

new hi“Let Jim Hill Come."
Silvertonlan, Bllverton, B.C. : Jim Hill Is 

up against a combination of newspapers, 
who are fighting to keep the C.P.R. mon
opoly In power In the Kootenay». They 

waving the flag and yelling patriotism, 
regardless of the fact that we arc badly 
In need of more railroads and railway com
petition, that it is a question of business 
and bread and butter for the people, and 
that no amount of Jingoism will make them 
believe we do not need more railroads. 
The smelting industry will never be fost
ered by leaving it at the mercy of a. alngti 
railroad, the whim of whose president ran 
shut them out of business at Any time. 
All talk of railroad trusts la rot when ut
tered by those who are fighting for the 
greatest cinch on the continent. Let Jlin 
Hill come, and If he does half as much for 
British Columbia as he has done for Mon
tana and Washington we will double In 
wealth and population within two years

nt!under the clrciimstaqcea. r<
itponto, Soleporters 

table.
the Government to send a first-class diplo
mat, who would have weight to accomplish 
what he is sent out for. The small expense 
attending the representative would be In
finitesimal compared to the great increase 
In burines» that would naturally follow hla 

The Government’» Influence could

The Smallpox Scare.
I)r Brvce report» smallpox at 25 plnnes.

1» at Odessa, Lennox
rPUBLISHERS’ POSTAGE RATES» tier.

# HiThe latest case 
County. <■1Deputation Will A*k Po*tma*ter- 

General for a Redaction.
are

o
(li

A deputation of Toronto pnbllHhers will 
meet the Font master-General at Ottawa on

ti
tl
l:ILLIAMS

pianosw . flefforts.
not be exerted In any direction that would 

much towards promoting the mann- 
Chnada as by

!__*Üvdo so
factoring Industries Of 
promptly acting on this suggestion."

>Lace Curtains STRICTLY HIGH CRAM
SOLD FOlt CASS OR EAST FAVMZST»

143 Yonge Street
Pianos to rent-42. Od nf *2J» PW roont*

II

-i-'y-.. mid Atkinson are the Toronto deputation, 
Chosen at a meeting of publishers In. the 
National Club yesterday, when the post
age question was considered.

460 pairs Fine Nottingham Lace 
Curtains, 54 to 60 inches wide, 35 
yards long, single and double 
borders, white or ivory, overlock
ed edges, in a variety of new de
signs, regular price $1-5° to $1-75 
per pair, on sale Wednes- ^ qq

Wall Papers

COMPULSORY VACCINATION.
The anti-compulsory vaccination petition 

the Legislature yesterday 
the question of the efficacy of 

This, fortunately, Is not n

Furrowm
i1

«his furrow a* 
hia chips.” It 

e to turn 
e farmer

A farmer is known by 
n the carpenter is known by 
takes a firm hand and a true eyi 
a straight furrow. No wonder th 
wears out, spite of exercise and fresh air. 
One day’s work on the farm would tire 
many a trained athlete. And the farmer 
works hardest of all. The first up and 
the last to bed, feeding his team before 
he feeds himself, his work is practically 
never done. Why does not the farmer 
treat his own body as he treats the land 
he cultivates? He puts back in phos
phate what he takes out in crops, or the 
land would grow poor. The farmer 

him to ask 0f any of the clerks In the bust- should put back into his body the vital 
ness houses where the store was. The elements exhausted by labor. If he does 
visitor made a store to store canvas, not, he will soon complain of "poor

S'.aVro'SSTÏÏk ,S 5i| «SX& .h,
selling suits for thirteen-fifty and he had i blood. It supplies Nature with the sub
bought the one he wore «.from him four j stances by which she builds up the body, 
year» ago for eighteen dollars. Mr. An-h- j just as the farmer supplies Nature with 
ambault looked the suit over and ea'd, the substances that build up the crop» 
“Well, It Is worth thirteen-fifty now. Isn't; tq tell you of the great benefit I re-
11? So you are in on current prices.” Tills celved from the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med- 
I- «implv one Instance of the hardiness of leal Discovery," writes Mr. G. B. Bird, of Byrn- the sJits which Archambault makes, and: Jtcured me of aver^

the Waubauehene visitor doubtless appre- Bver Before I began the uae of ' Golden Med- 
clatcd - It, for he ordered another $18 s ilt, leal bucovery ' I had no appetite: coqld not sleep 
because he said he didn't want to have to nor work but very little. The little that I ate 
come to Toronto again for tho next feu- dM n<* ^rre wh^me. bowri.romatgu^nd

yrar*. giving the symptoms, and aAed for advice.
Be advised me to try the 'Golden Medical Dis
covery ' so I began the use of it and after taking 
four bottles I felt to well that I went to work; 
but soon got worse, so I again began the use of it 
and used it about eight weeks longer, when I 
was permanently cored. •

Dr. Piercg’s Pleasant Pellets invigor
ate stomach, liver and bowel» use 
them when yon require a pill.

presented to 
brings up 
vaccination, 
matter of conjecture. The efficacy of vac- 
clnation In the prevention of smallpox has 
been established by a hundred different ex
periments. We refer to one recently made 
In Glasgow. This city recently had a sc

out break of smallpox, and this has 
caused the publication of a table by Dr. 
Thompson of the Glasgow Smallpox Hos
pital. This table shows that during 10 
years, fromx 1889 to 1898, 787 cases were 
treated, of which 709 had been vaccinated 
at some time, 67 never vaccinated and 21 
doubtful. The comparative mortality in 
these cases Is set forth In a table showing 
that out of the 709 vaccinated cases there

STREET CAR ACCI DENT.-Mr. Thomas 
Sabin savs : “ My eleven-year-old boy had 
Wts foot badly Injured by being run over by 

evening, and Herr Windersteln made a j a car on the street railway We at once 
great Impression by his le»derghlp.The New Ç^”mag, KPlP(.tr|c oil. when the dlscolora- 
Yerk Herald That this public would ; tlon aDd gwelling was removed, and In nine
h* richer In musical delight» for tlieir com- : fay* he conld use his foot. We always 
lng, tlie first movement of the Beethoven keep a bottle In the house ready for »uy 
symphony left no doubt," and. continuing, emergency." 
said: "Individuality 1» stamped upon the 
readings of Herr Windersteln. and blood 1» 
a plenty in the playing of hlg arch est raUBe- 
tveen him and hi» player» the most tnoro 
and subtle symphony *eem* to subsist, their 
responsiveness tq hi» will approximating 
the Ideal. Seldom, if ever. In New York 
has been hard so finished.»» excessively re- 
fined and, withal, so vital a reading of the 
symphony a» that in Carnegie Hall last 
night. The string», the brass and the wood 
wind vied with one another in beauty of 
phrasing and nohlenes* of diction." YIR 
subscription list 1» now open at MÜSeêÿ 
Hall for the concerts on March 15. The 
sale of seats for the pnhl 
Monday morning next a m3 
on Saturday.

The Lelp*l<^ Orchestra*
The Lelpsic Philharmonic Orchestra made 

Its first appearance ’n New York on FrMay90 Protection fer Planters.
Seed is the planters' ammenttiee, “2

good Seed Is just as Important to li ma^ ^ 
hind the plough as gookl ammnnlti n f,iN- 
tlie man behind the *un- ?UL- a copy- 
logue is free. »'• or send for a cop»

Thone 191.

Wanbaushese.A Man From
A man from WaubatTshene, wearing a 

peaked hat and a bine suit, landed at the 
Union Statical yesterday and asked one of 
the officials to direct him to Archambault’» 
sartorial fistnbllshment. The official did 
not know what sartorial meant, bnt be

1075 yards English Tapestry Car
pet. a splendid assortment of 
choice (patterns, with the latest 
colorings, in a very heavy quali
ty, that will stand the hardest of 
wear in any room, our regular 
price 75c per yard, on sale 
Wednesday at......................

2200 rolls Gilt Well Paper, floral and 
conventional designs, terra cotta, 
blue and olive colors, suitable for 
any room or hall, regular price 

per single roll, on sale 
Wednesday.........................

A. SIMMERS. -147-151 King SUN-
vere THE GRIPPE.

OSTEOPATH!humored his visitor and directed him to

TORONTO 
INSTITUTE of

567 SHERBOURNt ST.
Suconsfullj Treating all Dlmaea Without Onp

Pastsxaa*

.55 Archambault, the tailor, on Yonge-street. 
He guided him to Yonge-rtreet and told We don’t know the origin 

of it. Doctors are puzzled 

about it. If care is taken, it 
can generally be cured without 
serious results.

Stay in the house; go tc 
bed ; consult your doctor, anc 
after the acute stage, take 
SCOTT’S EMULSION of 
Cod Liver Oil. It will renew 
your strength and prevent 
Pneumonia or Bronchitis.

Send for trial bottle free.

SCOTT * BOWNZ,

4 IOC •5 Mattresses and Sideboards
75 Mixed Mattresses, an assorted 

lot of good qualify ticking, sea- 
grass centre and wool both sides, 
double sizes, regular price £2.35 
to $3.00, to clear Wedncs-

C70 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, 
with match ceilings and 18-inch 
border, choice French designs, 
artistic color combinations, suit
able for drawing-rooms, dining
rooms and halls, regular price 35= ! day at
per single roll, on sale on} i4 only Sideboards, solid oak, gold-
.. ................................................... en finish, massively carved and

well finished, 54 inches wide, 
shaped top and swell shaped 
drawers, I lined for cutlery, regu
lar price $25.00, to clear 
Wednesday at...................

Call on write for Further
Consultation Free.

œs&gf
1 cartr\Th\?^ÆB«i^dprevMvuMk*»

1.75 le will begin on 
d for subscriber»Liquor, Tobacco and MorpMna 

Habits. The Morlarhlan Concert.
The plan for Jess’e N. Maelaehlan'.» con

cert on Thursday night 1» now open at Mas
sey Hall. The program for thé Scottish 
prima donna's farewell concert 1s one of 
the best ever presented before a Toronto 
audience. Miss Maelaehlan will be eb!y 
supported by Mr. Harold Jarvis and l5e 
best local talent.

A. McTaggart, M.D., C.M.,
Room 17 Janes Building. King and 
Yonge. Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per
ro$irCtWblR- Meredith. Chief Justice.

Hon G. W. Boss, Premier of Ontario. 
r-t. John Potts, D.D» Victoria College. 
Rev William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father By an, St. Michael’s Cathedral. 
EU. Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto.

English Carpets
1265 yards Best English Body 

Brussels Carpet, a large and well 
assorted range of artistic designs,

r 21128C per box.

TïîïTwKiïr®HœSSKl
. MEETING

18.90

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List Of the shareholder* of .a5*0?ranaS*®» 1 
Mon & Insurance Company Ko. |
be helfi at the 0eh**
King-street West, o{ Warctt,
noon, on Tuesday, the ^ ggsB*.'1*'
1901. H. N. BUCg^r«tAfI-
246724671

Jndere I.onnt at St. Kitts.
St. Catharine®, Out.. March 4.—The 

Spring Assizes opened this afternoon be
fore Justice Lount. There la a very light 
docket.

The Grand Jury visited the County Jail, 
and will to morrow report that everything 
was In a satisfactory condition.

Dr. Parle!n to Introduce VIlHe-r*.
Dr. Parkin of Upper Canada College will 

the I--elurr to he glr-T. EATON C9.™ Dr McTaggarca vegetable remedies for 
the "liquor, lo'mceo, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe. Inexpen
sive home treatments No hypodermic In
jections: no publicity; n-> loss of time 
frets business, and a certa'nty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 2$

<r act as f'halrmsn at 
en 1>T Mr. Frederic Timers, st Massey Hall, 
on iSatnrdav evening next. The subject of 
the lecture Is "Krjger and Khaki." It it 
universally recognized that Mr. Vinters is

Toronto,190 YONGE ST., TORONTa
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Special
Announcement

E,
4 CEYLON TEA,lV 5TT Question as to Legality of a Marked 

Cheque as a Deposit Still 
Undecided.

GREEN OR BLACK.
*

THE FAVORITE TEA OF BRITAIN AND HER COLONIES. »IF AN IMMENSE SHIPMENT OF----C"

GROWN BY BRITISH PLANTERS.e Linen - Damask Napery, One-Thlrd Lower COMES UP AGAIN ON SATURDAY.

Regular Prices,
This is the finest display ever made by us in

Amusing to see foreign teas advertised as dean. 
Is it not filth that colors them ?

Tl

at Oesoode Hull-A Hand- 
Portrait of Chief

The Day
some Oil

Justice Foloonbrldge. '

>n in price. „
ese goods—they are well worth inspecting.60c ■ ■ Teas are sold In sealed lead pack- 

* * ets only—never In bulk. Black, 
nixed or Uncolored Ceylon Green.

1CSALADA
Samples on application “ Salada,” Toronto.

In ANGIER'S PETROLEUM EMU 
bined two most voluable.remedies, Petroleum and 
Hypophosphites. The Petroleum, as prepared 
,by us, is a pure, bland hydro-carbcAx oil, almost 
tasteless, and agreeable to the “JJJ* 
stomach. This oil has a peculiar>oothing, heal- 
ing and cleansing effect upon the mucous mem- 
brane of the throat, lungs, stomach and bowels. 
Combined with the Hypophosphites of Lime and 
Soda in a perfect Emulsion, it makes a preparation 
which physicians say is superior to any other for 
the treatment of throat and lung affections, nerv
ous diseases, disorders of the digestive organ^ 
and all forms of wasting diseases. It is better in 
every way than cod liver oil, and has great medi
cinal value not possessed by animal oils. By it» 
soothing, healing and cleansing action upon the 
stomach and bowel, the digestive organ, are Kept 

healthy condition so as to perform their func-

Table Napkins Durham election petition 
Mr. Thornton, ConservativeTable Cloths The West

% yard. 
6-8 yard. 
24 InCh.

brought by 
candidate, against Returning Officer Bing 

declaration that he be declared 
an alleged Irre-

* yard! wide by 2 yards long,
g yard* wide by 2V4 yard* long,
g yards wide by 3 yards long.
2 yards wide by 3% ynrda long.
2 yards wide by 4 ysrds long.
SU yards wide by 214 yard8 l<>ng.
2H yards wide by 3 yawls long-

î SW® 2*4 yards wide by SV4 yards long.
Ü® ysrds long.

We know that every sufferer from piles has been <l!sap- 
nolnted time and time again In trying to get something 
that Win core. Dr. Cowan's Herlml Ointment marks one 
of the greatest discoveries In medical science, and la the 
onlv Drepa ration ever discovered that will absolutely curs 
,n, worst forth* of piles without an operation.
This wonderful Ointment affords almost Inslant 
Lief from Pain, Itching, and soreness, and dll 
remove every trace of piles In a very *hort
time We sell It with a guarantee that M, after using one- 
fourth of a yox snd not entirely satisfied, we will refund 
vnnr money. A l1 druggists sell It—50 cents. Trial hox mall- , 
id free-also Dr. Cowan's Treatise on Piles. Bnelosefi-cent 
stamp for postage, or call. Address The O. & M. Co., lit 
Church street, Toronto, Canada.

PILES 
CAN BE 
CURED

ham, tor a
elected, notwithstanding 
gularlty in the matter of his deposit, was 

yesterday for argument before 
Fahfonbrtdge and Mr. Jos- 

,. The latter still adhered to
bis former expressed opinion ‘^^i^of 
tlon should not be beard •“dependentiy or
& LlheralA^^CMef jtlstîce r“nd^

while not changing bis
c^UfrV^n.To

Mr. Justice Street's dectaiooMcPherson, however, rosist 
ed upon citing eome authorities fwto» 
bentilt of Mr. Justice Street, much against 
Mr A B. Aylesworth’e wish.

£hem«ter ended In the court fixing upon 
next Saturday as the time tor hearing A. 
preliminary objections to toe Pétition 
brought by the Liberals which may <Uw 

of that petition. The question as <o 
marked cheque as a de*

90c to 6.00 Dozen
Table Damaak 
by the yard.

\ •
up again 
Chief Justice

1% yards wide. 
2 yards wide.

m 2V4 yards wide by 4 
F 2H yards wide by 4V4 yards long.
E 2'4 yards wide by 5 yards long.
E 8’/4 yards wide by 6 yards long.

1.00 to 20.00 each,
Being all one-third below regular rates.

50o to 1.50 yard.
Towels

Box Mailed FreePure linen fringed,
Bleached Hack Towels,

38.73, 3.00, 3.86 doz.,
which prices are all onMhlrd less than 
rentier.

further. Mr.Mall Orders
will be filled promptly for these goods.

THE

ALES AND STOUTTHE NEW GOODS ARE ARRIVING EVERY DAY.
OF THEpose

the legality of a 
posit yet remains undecided.

Referee’s Award Reduced.
The Divisional Court yesterday gave 

judgment In toe au» of McKay V. Don 
nelly, reducing the amount of theSpeclal 
Rofuree’* award from $500 to xoe
appeal was one brought by the defendant. 
Miss Donnelly, residing on CharleAStreet 
the action growing out of a dispute as t® 

made by the plaintiff to Misa

JOHN CATTO & SON
ANGIER’S PETROLEUM EMULSIONKing Street—Opposite the Po.to«ce.

and soothes andcures the most stubborn coughs, f .
heals any inflamed or catarrhal condition of the 
throat, lungs or bronchial tubes, and at the same 
time tones up the nervous system and builds up 
the health and strength generally.

1
advances
Donnelly.

City Win. Thte Case.
The action brought by Mrs. Mary Mc- 

Donell of Parkdale again* the Ciyfor a 
remission of toe amount of an alleged Il
legal distress for taxe» was yesterday 
dismissed by Mr. Justice Robertaon- 
action wa, tried at toe Civil Assizes last

""portrait of C. J. Falcoebrtdse 
A life size portrait of ÇbleC Justice Fal- 

oonbridge by Mr. B. Wyly Grier was yes^ 
terday placed In position at th<> besd of 
toe main left stairway. Theportraltwaa 
the subject of much ^^k eommeut 
by members of the Bar, and affurded to 
nianv an opportunity of poring ns eon 
niæeur. The portrait was executed in 
"ùrauànce of toe Daw Socirtys nilo uf 
adorning toe walle of Osgoode Hall with 
reproductions In oil of the various chief
justices. __ ,Peremptory _Ltet.

Peremptory list for to£ay> ««ttogs of 
the Divisional Court: Watsh v
^rtlVwU- ^"ngrto^G^'r 

Park.

‘a.
Are preferred by aU who appreciate quality 

in ale and beet bottling.retainedFor the last six years I have been using Angler's P® frol °t °ti ve*o ^ an s. dealing to inflamed mucous
membraneerand iBV^eff^tirej^etoJn^r^iertmg^cliarrhceA

aroomplish all tW a^nythm^g treated with this remedy. M. C. BISSELL, M.D., Limestone, N:T.

eft
ri

WORTH A TRIAL ,ANY DEALER,rw-i and pile. When It Is said of her, 
•She Is a perfect slave to her children," 
she looks satisfied and pleased, as It she 
had won a martyr's crown, Instead of 
which she has uselessly squandered her 

London Chronicle. Alt ho fctrragth and prevented the child from 
now ,-owd of toe form of ad- learning proper habits, which are as necea- 

nothlng 1» now descrip- sa r.v to his growth mid deve.opment aa it
Into Its ranks, the desenp (g thgt ^ learn to wa1k instead
them in the records during uf Mng kept on hls ijae», creeping the 

flfteeuth centuries rPSt 0f hls life, because he may fall and 
,e«res no doubt that they were regular., hurt himself, and_cry_now a.nd then."
received Into It. The Queen Consort, the N,arly every gowit this spring will have 
wives and daughters of knights and some a yoke This may be merely an Indicated 

X other women of exalted position, were (De but usuaiiy it (s made of material
* rtpulcnated - 080168 de la Fraternité de sr. ^ a contrasting kind, and Is set In the

George," and entries of the delivery of walst under the shoulder trimming end 
"Obes a fid garters t* them, are found at oyer the Teet—a vertical yoke, 
intervals In the wardrobe accounts IF»» exception to see a gown that la uot fitted 
137S \o 1403. The effigies of Margaret ^ one wbke that universally becom- 
Bvron wife of Sir Kobert ^ Harcourt, (lg eba.e> aaed for the yoke whoever 
KG at Stanton Harcourt, and of Alice poaK|hic: The stylish belt for the, hand- 
I'haneer, wife of the Duke of Suffolk, K.U., sorae spring street gown will consist of 
at Bwelme, Which date from the reign or several folds of velvet, folded and brought
Henrv VI and Edward IV., have garters {orwar(i and downxto form the long dip
on their left arms. In 1637 an attendit was front
made to revive the practice Of Issuing the s|b|e t0 mnke tbe front still more pointed.
ensigns Of the order to the ladles. The ---------
rh.neellor of the order moved the sover- They are finishing many of the new 
eici, that tbe wives of the Knight s Com- wai,ts with a very narrow band of velvet 
nanions might have the privilege of wear- wtich serves as a belt. It Is no more 
ine "a carter of the order about their tbao half an Inch wide and looks like a 
aims and an upper robe at festive times, velTet TOrd.
» ror'ain" to ancient usage." The matter ugarei as Unmakes the waist look smaller 
was referred by Charles I. to the Queen, and the hips more slender. The gill tv ho 

another chapter was appointed tor the ls dressing for slenderness should realize 
of taking It into final consider^- that each decoration she add» to her belt 

lion But owing to circumstances, over- -hty, an Inch to her waist line.
which Charles had no control, nothing ----------
/nether was done and It hag remained Black petticoats are worn underneath 
for KlLEdward VII. to revive a practice dres8 sHrts of all sort»of light colors, and 
which lapsed more than four centuries they sre especially effective wlth^lue and 
' grey outer skirts or eklits of sharply
a*3" contrasting colors. The day of the colored

skirt ls by no means at an end, but Just 
the black petticoat 

and very fetching It looks.

The broad-shouldered effect Is seen on all 
the new models for gowns and waists. 
Everything that Ingenuity can devise to 
make the shoulders look broader Is done, 
tho the sleeves are not puffed at thé top. 
The broadening Is effected In many ways, 
as In the spreading over of lace, the shli> 
ring of ribbon along toe bust line, knots 
of ribbon worn at the shoulders and the 
elaborate trimming of the sleeves.

Gowns of satin foulard and liberty satin 
In many shades are to be extremely fash
ionable this season, and will be worn earl
ier In toe spring than usual. The fancy 
for tan and light cafe au lait shades ls 
shown in these silks and satins quite as 
much as In the cloths.

Bluet, the Shsde of blue that was fash
ionable half a dozen, springs past, lias 
been renewed, and will again be the fore
most shade this season, and lighter and 
darker shades of lavender blue will xlso 
lead.

wan
1 The creation of Qneen Alexandra as ■ 

* Lady of tbe Garter la the revival of an old 
* | practice usual in the esrl, history of the

# 'order, says The

THE VERY BEST I : ''BOSTON, it ASS. COALandWOODCHEMICAL C<* ■angier >

mining ladles 
* j4 tlon applied to 

' the fourteenth and A TECHNICAL SCHOOL BILL OFFICES:!
80 Kin* Street West 
41B Yens® Street 
703 Yobk* Street 
804 Wellesley Street

Street Beat

I r
Introduced by Hon- Richard Harcourt 

in the Ontario Legislature 
Yesterday.

r3
Deputation From the Allied Trades 

and Labor Organizations Waited 
on Government

h I» the 80S e*een 
415 Spadte* Aremae 

1352 Q,wee» Street Weet 
578 Queen Street Wwt 

Esplanade East, near Berlce.ep 
Esplanade Best, near ChareM 
Bathurst Street, epp. Freat Street 
389 Pape Aveane at G.T.R, Cresstae 

St. at e.r.K. Croselas

I

æWHY so many fail
So Many Catarrh Hem-
Are Unsuccessful. •FiThe Reason 

edlea

There are
may be add^ torte

are few diseases so difficult to rea*iy 
‘’SÏÏ'w», powder, and douche.
are" tilTppim-ally and give tompora^
relief, often tor only 1 .f^.^IÎ’cure of 
is doubtful It anything like a reM cure ot 
catarrh was ever accomplished by the u
“cararrhCs'T^stltatlonal dlaeaae-, It Is

K^jtirasrsssirsreadily we5 that a salve or powder or -n- 
haler which atmply clears off toe 
membrane of thy no*» and V» effect,on the reaTcause of catarrhal ttis-

D0ME5TIC SCIENCE TO BE TAUGHT. IAS TO JAPANESE IMMIGRATION.-
The back is worn as high as pus-

A 11S1 TangoReport of the Provincial Munici
pal Auditor—Other Bills 

Introduced.

AN EX-MONK MOBBED-Ralph Smith, M.P., Said Fraudulent 
Naturalisation Papers

ed—Other Labor Question». ELIAS ROGERS CO.Were Ts- Tnlklug TheRuthven WasVictor
Against Catholics and Had to 

Run for Hi# Life.
London, March 4.—An Infuriated mob at 

Shanklin, Isle of Wight, yesterday stormed 
the platfom» tfioro •wttleh tbe Ox-Monk 

delivering en antl- 
Ruthven drew a revolver

LIMITEDof Premier Rosa and At- 
MiUlster of

This ls becoming to the 246In the absence 
torney-General Gibson, toe 
Education, Hon. R. Harcourt, acted as 
Government leader at the Legislature yes-

Ottawa, March 4.-A deputation repre
senting the Allied Trade» and Labor Con- 

waited on the Government In Sir 
Wilfrid Laurler's room tola morning, 
deputation copsistéd of the Executive Com
mittee ot the Dominion Trade Congress, 
untnely, Messrs. Ralph Smith, M.P., A. W. 
Puttee, M.P., J.J., Flett. Hamilton; H. 
M. Draper, J. C. Reynolds, Ottawa; Ohas. 
March, W. Henderson, Toronto; John C. 

Quebec; J. S. Fitzgerald and J. S. 
Montreal. The resolution, adopted 

conference were presented. 
Ministers present were the Premier 

and Hon. Mr. Mulock.

B WWW
ferenoe THE BESTThe

. COAL&WOODterday afternoon.
Mr 8 Russell Introduced hls bill to 

empower munidpalltle, to adopt the prin
ciple of proportional representation, which

'Sr. '“yne" Introduced^ the bill Initiated
by the City Council of Toronto authoriz.ng
municipal grants for the reception of thel.. 
Royal Highnesses tbe Duke and Duchess 
o£ Cornwall on their approaching Jdstt to

^Mr. Carpenter's bill for Improved fire 
facilities In factories was read a

Victor Ruthven was 
Catholic lecture, 
hud kept the etormers at bay for a time, 
but finally turned and fled. During hls 
flight a bullet was discharged, which tra
versed toe neck and leaned from the cheek 
of one of his pursuers. Ruthven was ar
rested.

Ruthven explains that he was alone In the 
midst of the crowd, end did not fire until 
he was forced to do so In self defence.

mob bombarded him with chairs and 
all kinds of missiles, and there were yells 
of “Lynch him'."

It Is hoped tost the victim of the sboo.- 
ing will recover. Rutoven's friends think 
he showed considerable forbearance In only 
Shooting once under such circumstances.

enghterst
f> In the 
lightens 

[tens life.
L vulture, 
Lo family

;mucous

<y J# 9 f ffxue remarkable success ot the new ca
tarrh remedy. Stuart’s Catarrti Tablets, lo 
because it drives out of the ®y8^m. 
the natural channels thecatarrMl poison, 
the germs of grip, bronchitis and consump- 
tlOn,feand catfses the hawking, «plttl^ç and 
gagging, because the excessive 
s no longer supplied when tItoaobli?f0(LI,.e 

made healthy from the regular use of Stu
art’s Catarrh Tablets.

The remedy Is In the form of large 20- 
grain lozenges, pleasant and palatable,coui- 
peyed only of wholesome antiseptics, and 
so safe to use that little children nse them 
with perfect safety and benefit If the little 

Is suffering from colds, croup or coagn 
from any cause. , .

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets have been- on 
the market scarcely one year, yet they, have 
met with such popularity and vu ceps that 
druggists everywhere In the united States 
and Canada now have them In stock, and 
report a constantly Increasing demand for 
them. 246

MARKET RATES.
7u^’toVe:LX sud^teaV stately 

because the word -Informal' U/wrirten on 
tbe Invitation. If you sre asked to dine 
•Informally' you may be sure that you will 
be expected to dress as

will partake of quite as elaborate s 
menu as If » were a granddlnnerparty 
It simply gives you to understand that 

hostess is giving a small aud exciu- 
. Oddly enough, It ls 
the informal functions

tor the time we have

offices: ^
r King Street Bast 
842 xonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Aveane and Ooll
168 *ueeii*Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streett
ISSSÎr.'eïïïî'W».

Scott,s Rodier, 
at the Ottawa

i

AThe
The escape 

second time.inea snd 
k They 
for y oaf

l1Imrolsratlon. A Government Rill.
Hon R. Harcourt Introduced a new Gov

ernment bill. He explained that It was 
to extend the power now assigned to pub
lic library boards, to Initiate the estab- 
lishment of technical school T£°t °t7‘erKî.1' ^" 
11c bodies, Thruout the United King- 

Mother of Major W. Hamilton Mer- dom <ect,nlcal school boards were to be 
rltt Passed Away In Torquay, (oand. The hope that such would result 

England. In Ontario from the provision giving such
Mr's. Hamilton Merritt, 40 St. George- ^neet trom a board

widow of the late William Haml - a( trgd6 t0 he allowed to take such ac- 
Merrllt, k.rrlrter, ot 8t. Catharine®, tlon suggested the probablUty that ^he

whUher to™ w^t with’‘her "two daugttiers i action6 l^lng" token’to” varioue part, of

2" x -fer-r .‘SAS I >rsBtr
the late Hon. James Morris of Brockvllle; science? n.rpmirt: 
a sister of toe late J,a™e® Har- win’be a department of the schools.
man of^Toront»88^"daughtera^who^w.r. ^ -^sSmÔv^°forThe^rte2i“™dence

son**survive her/Tajor WUlta Hamilton between the

Her*UteQneen"v4ctorla, anTform- toe B™()av1»0Ian^!sdt^C tlt^owing18 to 
erly of Brabant’s Horae, In service In The m° ' 1b,. medical health
South Africa, a son of d«eased, ,s expect- btonm being cast upon
ed to arrive In Toronto to-day. Mrs. Mer- Stratton said the correspond
rltt was a member of St. Stephen s Eplsro- ^ (,U'nislhed. It showed thkt
pal Church and was very highly eateemed. between the Windsor

health officer and the Board of Healthy 
also between tout officer and the Wind
sor Council, which resulted In another pub
lic health officer being appointed there. 

Provincial Municipal Auditor. 
The Provincial Secretary presented the 

report bf the provincial municipal auditor, 
the purport of which has already been 
published, viz., that all losses last year 
by treasurer® were made good; also the 
report ot the Inspector of Fumigation Ap
pliance®, W. Locheod. The latter In spec- 
tor reviewing the work accomplished under 

When the act was first 
were ln- 
there Is

Japanese
Smith spoke to the resolution, 

the Japanese Immigration ques- 
fraudulent na-

you
jMr. Ralph 

touching on
tlon, charging that many 
totalisation papers were given.

He auggested revising papers 
years back. Now 4000 Japs practically 
monopolized tbe fishing in the river. He 
advocated making the term of probation 
before giving naturalization paper® five 

Instead ot three.
For Japs only?

Well, that might nit suit 
but we thought only of

your
sivc entertainment 
what are called 
that are the smartest. Misa K. Fives a large 

she knows; then
DEATH OF MRS. MERRITT. one

for two

fmhall and asks every one

calls Informal. For Instance, the Invita
tion to the general dance, which 1® not at 
all smart In the sense that is Includes 
society at large, is no toe stiffest and 

At Home -card, while the

ai

street,years
Mr. Mulock:
Mr. Smith: 

tho Government,
Duel tec t

Mr. Smith also recommended that lmtul- 
becuming naturalized should go be- 

Court Judge Instead of a

ton Telephone
Connection CONGER COAL CO’Y,most Imposing 

really exclusive affair 1® often merely a 
Visiting card with 'very small dance,' writ
ten In one corner. With dinners It Is the 
same way. If you are bidden by a per
sonal note to am ultra fashionable hou»-.

beet and

I'
about domesticDRDNTO What

grants
7oae a Supreme
magistrat^^tt QUebec- introduced toe re-
aolution favoring tbe Crown P«y|DS «,»n* 
in case, of honorable acquittal in criminal 
as In civil cases. He asked that the prose- 

should have to make a deposit to 
costs In such case®.

As to Military Bands.
Mr March, Toronto, spoke against nl- 

military bands playing to nnlfof,n 
parties, dealing specially with 

between the musical aasocla- 
and the mlUtla bandmas- 

milltla should not be a lever

Domestic science
limited.

then ls the time to put on your 
fresheet gown, and (o feel that you have 
really received a compliment, for you will 
find to meet you only members of the 

A formal dinner card

Is indispensable to business 
It has no substitute.

ESTABLISHED 1881The Wabash Railroad
Is the great through car line between 

the east and the west, the short and true 
route from Canada to Hot Springs. Ark., 
the Carlsbad of America; Old Mexico, the 
Italy of the new world; Texas and Cali
fornia, the land of sunshine and flowers. 
Low rate second-class tickets on sale to 
California 
Idaho,
Columbia, every Tuesday during February, 
March aud April, 
on the Wabash, free reclining chair cars 
on all trains.

Full particulars from any R. R. agent 
or J. A. Richardson, district passenger 
agent, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
etreets, Toronto. ed?

COALANDWOOD
. . AT lowest PRICES J

WM. M’GILL & CO.,IMMVI. IVI , Bran^omc^jartl:

!> *
•t. 'D

1. ,i

men.
It is the only means by 
whichyou can be in constant 
touch with all your custom- 

It is economical, as

ultra-exclusive set. 
often includes ‘duty’ people who are not 
particularly Interesting.”

\nt Icutor
coverMAGI

ds «a
L,/ -U ÿ

1 Dr. Grace Pecham Murray, In a paper 
on “Health and Woman's Work,” has the 
following to say to the mothers: "Mothers 

themselves out and do an Injury to

lowing 
at prlvatp 
tbe difference 
tlon of Toronto 
tees The 
by which rates could be cut down.

Mr Fitzpatrick was there to protest 
against anv farther contracts for Gov
ernment clothing Of any sort being given 
to Mark Workmen. He had emploi»1 
alien labor and had openly boaried that 
he did not care for the fair wage clause 
in Ms contract. If any were given, stlpn- 
lations that could not be voided compelling 

British labor should be iu-

m, Colorado, Montana, Utah, 
Washington, Oregon and Britloh CrSe

your business will increase 
without increase in cost ot 
service.

near
their cMIdren to not teaching them to 
help themselves and to be helpful to 
other® The amount of care that a chll-1 
require® la very different from I hat which 
It may from Indulgence demand. It the 
child were better for It, one would not 
grudge the time end weariness that the 
mother ot nurse expends, but the 
child » 1® defrauded In the exercise 

which can only 
develop by being put Into use. It Is bet
ter for a cMld to go to alee» by Itself 
than when It I» rocked and sung to sleep, 
but ss a general thing mother® prefer the 

of wooing sleep

every- No oecond-clnss cava Sadden Death of a Student.
Kingston, Ont-, March 4.—J. C. Tod, a 

first year student In arts at Queen's Uni
versity, died ,suddenly at the General 
Hospital after a short violent attack ot 

Mr. Tod wa® trom Maguire,

a, Tç- 246
Hot- The Bell 

Telephone Co. P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

TORONTO, CANADA.

B;NScr;r::r b^z';,
SRANCH^O tol 190 572 Queen Street W«t to,ephoo. m 4»L Yonge Sh,

telephone 8298 ; 1313 Queen W., telephone o7U 1 304 Queen a 0467
phone 134. _________ —

i meningitis. 1 
near Pimthlll.

Sergt- T. Newham, late brigade clerk, 
has been appointed artillery brigade clerk. 
He is a South African veteran, a member 
of “C" Battery.

Free and easy expectoration Immediately 
relieves and frees the throat and lungs 
from viscid phlegm, and a medicine that 
promotes this ls tbe best medicine to use 
for coughs, colds. Inflammation of tbe 
lungs and all affections ot the throat and 
chest. This Is precisely what Sickle’s Antl- 
Cnnsnmptlve Syrup ts a specific for, and, 
wherever need. It has given unbounded 
satisfaction. Children like It because It la 
pleasant; adnlta like It because It relieves 
snd'cures the disease.

of those powers of Canada.
him to use 
eluded.Dealt With Criminal Code. Some Pretty Water Colore.

xt, luhn I Flett dealt with the criminal There la a very pretty collection ot water 
code* and the injunction applied tor by colorg on exhibition In Matthews' window, 
the Massey-Harris Company to compel dtl- on Yonge-street. They deal with scene, on 

to .Z, th„t which the law already Toronto’s waterfront, toe IBay end the I®- 
roid them they must not do. He referred land and are attracting considerable atten
te the Tctlon taken by the Massey-Harrls lon Th0 collection ls done by Mrs. J. E. 

Dominion Line From Boston. Company against plckrtlng^tod_J5ev^TCi> fflUott.
From the number of booking® tor the commented on by 1 ' ^lthe grass Union

spring and summer sailings already made, There was another case 1 , con,
the many excellences of the new steam- strike in Hamilton. It jested Jor co^ 
ships Commonwealth and New England tempt of court a m a*ked that the 
must be fully appreciated b, the traveling right of

The Indications are that the bust- clause of the crim n 1 ._
via Boston will be very heavy. It end besetting," should £^ «ll™!naat™' b„; 

would be advisable for intending l’;'»™" Ba™‘“°at ^as™aken, ,s *be Massey-Harrls 
eers via this Une to secure accommodation!»10 appeal nas raaen. es «.anted leave to .rear,y a® ^rible The Dominion Line tL streeT
certainly deserve aU the success they are atldfT-' ™ »c 1 ^ de PlcUc,,nK
^sT^^g" stea me rasa's the Mr Puttee sa,d they believed picketing 
Common weal to, New England and Canada. ^ heM‘'by"'the ^rts ,‘ng Picketing

was not to compel or Intimidate, but per
suade. The workingmen bf Canada were 
afraid that they were drifting Into the 
American system of government by in
junction. He also pressed the resolution 
asking the Government to pay all wages 
weekly. They asked the Government to 
do this to set the example. The difference 

the per cent. In value to the wago- 
The change from monthly to wtxk-

Sweet Babies |the act, says:
put in. force In 1899, nurserymen 
dined to shirk compliance. Now 
a general willingness to comply, aa the 

of fumigation houses gives the assur
ance that stock so treated will be free 
from the San Jose Scale, which badly 
Infests" the northeastern portion of toe 
Niagara Peninsula.

Notice® ot Motion.
Bill to amend toe Municl- 

Also bill to amend

P bandage of toe process 
for their cMIdren, ami so tie themeelve® 
tip and add to their burdens without In the 
least Increasing the comfort of tbe child. 
Mothers would spare themselves greatly 
If they would only learn that the training 
of the child begins with toe earliest weeks, 
and that they cam make the child under
stand many things that they would not 

When the mother s

A canary’s influence 
little tots is happy and benign, 
teaching effectively and set
ting a constant example of 
cheerfulness. Canaries to be 
cheerful must enjoy good 
health. Cottams Seed with 
patent Bird Bread keeps them 
in health and song. [i 11]
17 AT IPI? • SABT. COITAL. * VO. LOIS VOS, o* 

label. Ceetenfs, manufactured under

«e, «m toc »«rth «or 1C. bir.. tiro. Ib<r«™. < 
Inr etbtr rod. Ul ...TymM- Kn* COItlTBnisstrtud B1E» Book. H pasw— cost tro 21c-

on ourIOS use jkDE
«ENTS

\eet
$r month

RICE LEWIS & SON Ales and PorterThe Fonr Fishermen Saved.
silver Creek, N.Y., March 4.—The fonr 

fishermen, Henry Turner,
McBratle and Jnllii® Ludwig, aup-

(LIMITED)believe possible, 
remonstrated with tor spoiling tbe child 

, by over-indulgence, «he will sey: ‘My
I child ls different from yours; she Is more 
nervous. " If I do not take her up she will 
erv and make herself sink.’ The child to 
tbe beginning, finding that the mother ran 
to It the minute It began to cry, of course 
»oon learned this method ot summoning 
1er. n also perceived that the louder the 
cry tbe greater the indulgence, consequent
ly k develops speedily Into a despot 
beneath whose tyranny the mother grows

Mr. Graham: 
pal Waterworks Act. 
the Municipal Light and Heat Act.

Bill to amend the On-

Y/John George,
James
posed to have perished on an Im floe In 
Lake Erie, were rescued by Captain Des
mond and a crew, after midnight, and 
landed at Irving. All were raftering from 
cold and hunger, butyldl

Bathmn fittings 1 [■ *
gar RACKS

Mr. Whitney, 
tarlo Controverted Elections Act.

Mr. Pyne: Bill authorizing municipal 
grant® for the reception of Their Royal 
Highnesses tbe Duke and Duchess of Corn- 
wall and York.

Mr. Marter: 
pal Act.

Mr. Brower, 
binder twine

public.
neseinter»» i

hltion, •"»* 
ill' man be- 
bltton la *®
I !9(ii cats- g 
►r a copy. j

King St. B.

recover.

Bill to amend the Munict- 0LIW1

ere the geneiee extraet.

Train Stalled In Snow.
Rouse's Point, N.Y.. March 4—Between 

here and Montreal, on the Grand Trnuk 
the Montreal train due In New

215ofWhat quality
manufactured at 

the Central Prison during the years 
How much of the total 

sold to farmers direct and at

unstracks, ^
tork this morning Is delayed by mow. 
The prostration ot telegraph lines renders 
reports difficult. The express is believed 
to have proceeded a® far south as Grande 
Ligne, about 20 mUee north of this place.

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,Toronto .The White Label Brand1899 and 1900?8THÏ output was _ 
wtoat price? If not sold to farmers dire*, 
to whom was tt sold, and at what price. 
What was tbe actual cost per pound of 
manufacturing binder twine at the Central 
Prison in 1899 and 1900?

EPPS’S COCOA concrete
SIDEWALK

100’s of Men and Women !■ A SPECIALTY
jg In h*d of Flret-ClASG

Dealers

Jointers,
dgers, 
Groovers, 

Pounders, 
Name 

Stamps,

E
ST.

COMPORTINGve nnable to enjoy the fruits of their labor because of kidney trouble brought on 
by the work which they are subject to. When the first sharp pain oomee across the 
•mall of the back it b a warning that something has gone wrong with the Kidneys. 
At this time delays are dangerous and by taking Doan's Pills immediately many 
yean of suffering may be ayoided.

Here are a few proofs that Doan’s Kidney Pills are a positive cure for backache! 
to- M. X. SANDERS, Falrbank, Out., writes:

GRATEFULWithout Drugs.
HTIOUVAR»

jp

ly wages In 4he postofflee had been almost . Qg wmr
as good as a raise of pay. On toe I.C.R. jgÿJ Y «/ 1% /V|Y» pfl
there were monthly wages. KsV V" VaAA^AA

Mr. R. Smith pressed toe alien labor 
law, asking amendments.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier asked If Japanese Z 4 x \ 
immigration had not stopped.

Mr. Smith: Tes.
The Premier’s Promise®.

The Premier thought It would he diffi
cult to cancel naturalization papers already 
given. They could try" and Invent mactain- 
erv whereby they could detect the alleged 
frauds. Tlie question of miking toe Su
perior Court the court for naturalisation 
1 hoped Mr. Mulock

e did

hofbrau
liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepay 
ration of its kind ever intr<> 
duced to help and sustain tbe 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. IL Iff. Chemist Toronto, Casadlaa Ageit
Manufactured by 216

REINHARDT & CO®, TORONTO, ONTARIO

waa 
earner. Distinguished everywhere 

for Delicacy of Flavor, Sujje
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in i-lb tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS fie Co., Limited, 
HomœopathicOhèmists, Lon
don. England. _ '246

BREAKFAST SUPPER

Low Rate» to the We»t.
On Feb. 12, 19, 26: March 5, 12, 19, 26; 

April 2, 9, 16, 23 and 80, 1901, the Chi
cago A North-Western Railway will sell 
one-way second-class sort 1er"h tickets at 
very low rates from Chicago to point® In 

It known thn.t Manitoba, Minnesota, North Dakota, Mon-
. . , _____ tana, Idaho, Washington, Oregon, Colo-

they do their own wsshing. ra(,n_ TTtah NPTada and california; also to 
are delighted With PEAR.L- Victoria, Vancouver. New Westminster and
)Nr__--frh them at It— ! to Nrtaon, Rossland and otner point® inINE-cant catcn tnem a. . h, Knotenay diBtrlct. Full particulars as
they re not n.t the tub long (o rates from nearest ticket agent, or B. 
enough. Soa-k. boll and rinse— H. Bennett, general agent, 2 King-street
not much labor about that, east, Toronto, Out-_____________

Do a few thlng*,each day, and Empire Salt Work® Earned.
thus do away with waah-day. Buffalo. March 4.—A special to urns OO away New* says the Empire Balt Wot*, at War-
No rubbing with PEAK-LINE.. n.Y.. were destroyed by fire lust
The hardest wear on Clothes 0tght. The loss I® estimated at 1150,'W),
Is In the H-Ubblng. *30 alld 1= covered by Insurance.

Line and 
Dot RollersTOOLS ISleep»

® teeth with, 
when
« powders®ke teetntoff j 
ouvulsiona.

Write for catalogne 
and prices. IIwhodon’t want

The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited. i
MISS ELLA F. VAN TASSELL, Ttrerton, N.S., 

writes:
I was subject to lame back, but »fter taking 

one box of Doan's Pills felt better and have not 
been troubled elnee.

j n462^Tsuffered intensely with peine Across my bsck
rt Doii?le“m»tI,fe«!1entlrtiyr eureef^and* can 
recommend them to all.

MB. Q. WILLIAMS, Brentford. Out., writes:
- . E ves suffering with » lame back, but after 
**®»f three boxes of Doan's Pills the lamenees
ssÿmtrara.He ^r6comraen4,

Oor. Adelaide and Yonge Ste, I
IV246 Cushman & Westcott 

Lathe and Drill Chucks.

ÂIKENHEtD HARDWARE C0MPAWÏ
6 Adelaide Street East.

Phenes 6 and 104.

EPPS'S COCOA D-eln®, Toronto to HewMR. HAT KING, Claremont, Ont., writes :
I consider Doan's Kidney Pills an excellent 

remedy tor baeksehe and all kidney trouble».

MARGARET A. BOUDREAU, Green Point. 
Ont., write»: '

Two Feat
York.

Morning train at 9.45, Teach New Talk 
same day; evening, train, 5.20, reach

Seral
wa® a good one. 
would take It into consideration, 
garded restricting the franchise, h 
not wish to imitate Mr. Kroger lA tout 
reoneut. The other recommendations would 
receive consideration. The Allen Labor 
Law was attracting their attention now.

The 10 p.m.
New York 8 a.m. following day. Through 
steeper on latter train. Cell up C.P.H. 
agent for full Information. ' ed

Plfl-
oiler In«P*j;Canada
rice,

iBTRTe"
Secretary.

NB. R. T. ARNOLD, Daviaville. Ont., writes :

œ Mi
Emplitaÿeursd,’ *ft*r tetie* ^ ***** box WM

Doan s Pills sored me from dying. Before 
ng them I could not move on secourt of sore

ness In my beck, but now I cen do Any kind of 
work. I cau recommend them to Any one suffer 
lag with baekocho.

IU-fittlttff boots and «hooe canae
Holloway s Corn Cnre 1» the article to use. 
Get a bottle at onoe and cure ^our corns.

will
No. 4»

12 o cldriz 
of March,

ne! AGENTS. 246
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'I

A Superior Remedy 
for Throat GX Lungs

4.

T

They wanted to do all they could to con
tent the working class.

The Letter Carrier»,
Ottawa, March. 4.—A deputation of the 

letter carriers waited on the Hon. W. 
Mulock. this afternoon. Those present 
went: Messrs. McMordin. Toronto; Wilson, 
Hamilton; Henderson, Toronto; Sptoerd, 
Ottawa; Scott, Quebec, end Jacques, Mont
real, with the Executive of the Dominion 
Trade ©inference. They naked 20 per cent. 
Increase on present eateries.

Hon William Mulock, after testing the 
letter. carrier®’ petition, assured them of 
hls sympathetic consideration, and tfould 
lay the matter before hi® colleagues.
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Office of J. P. rtORGAN & CO.,
23 Wall St., New York.

6 PAiiniotiB numo,
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mHere, Take 

That! ^

WILL SELL AT
Public AuctionPe*e 1.

Jjk(larch a, 1901 Continued Froi

1 To the Stockholders of
Federal Steel Company 
National Steel Company 
National Tube Company
American Steel and Wire Company of New Jersey 
American Tin Plate Company 
American Steel Hoop Company 
American Sheet Steel Company

,i the office at President, I enter upon 
administration appreciating the great 

ponsl buttles which attach to this renow- 
honor hhd commission, promising unie- 

rvsA devotion on my part to their faith 
I discharge, and reverently Invoking for 
y guidance the direction and favor of hi
ghly God.
:>structlemlat» Destroy Conlldenec.
They are obstructionists who despair and 
io destroy confidence in the ability of our 
op le to solve wisely, and for civilisation 

,e mighty problems resting upon them.The 
uerican people, entrenched In freedom at 

■ me,take their love for it with them wher 
er they go, and they reject as mlstaaei. 
d unworthy the doctrine that we lus.
,r own liberties by securing the endurlu 
..undatlons of liberty to others. Our Ing 

cl Rations will not deteriorate, but exten
sion and our sense** Justice will not abate 
under tropic suns In distant seas. As here
tofore, so hereafter will the nation demon
strate Its fitness to administer any new 
estate which events devolve upon it, and. 
In the fear of God, will "take occasion by 
the hand, and make the bounds of freedom 
wider yet."

All Unclaimed Baggage, 
consisting of

Trunks, Valises, Bags,
Bundles, Umbrellas, Walking Sticks 
Bicycles, Baby Carriages, Etc.

At the Auction Rooms of

Chas.M. Henderson & Co.
73 King Street East.

| THURSDAY, MARCH 28,

Haven't you been kept / 6F
awake about long enough with that ^
cough in the house? Even if he insists upon doing noth
ing, hadn't you better take matters into your own hands?

Buy a bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral yourself, take 
it home, and say. “Here, take that, and stop coughing/’ ^ 

He is sure to thank you when it's all over. He docsn t 
know, that's all. He has no idea how quickly the Cherry 
Pectoral will stop a cough, even the coughs of bronchitis, 
èroup. asthma. 4a grippe, whooping-cough.

For cdlds and coughs of every kind it has been the

. great family remedy for sixty years.

1at 11 a.m.,
same having remained on hand, unclaimed, 
twelve months or more.vs".;—- - ~

nwnv^ 'large'^tockÎMVldeîs'of'^he'MvèSî^Oompa^nlesîr ^o'ca^ty out J^^arrangement^hei'elnaftei^smtrt^and^^to

cash* and the financial support required for that purpose. Su j*s preferred Stack and Its Common Stock and Its

■“* - *■' =•-*"
pany and th» sum of $25.000,000 in cash. _ _ , ^ «nhitsntl&llT all the bonds and stock of the Carnegie Company,üü « * b= « «w*» --d 60
per ?- tf&ÇSSk andontoe ^.nd pondit,on. hereinafter J^fe^lÆSf C^m«
SSrftoTünlîto Statca^Stee^Cor^rarion, 'upon the baak stated to t^WlIowiu* «bje. via^ M com-

" 1 Amount of Now Stock to
be delivered in par value.

J. E. QUICK,
General Baggage Agent. nori

R<
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Ifo Surrender.
Surely after 126 year, of achievement far 

mankind we win not now surrender our 
equality with other powers on matters fun
damental and essential to nationality. With 
no such purpese was the nation created. 
In no such spirit has it developed lte full 
and independent eoverelgnty. We adhere 
to the principle at equality among ourselves, 
and by no act of ours will we assign to our
selves a subordinate rank of the family of 
nations.

CPUcpr settlers'
CPUCPR C a
CPR for

cpr ONE-WAY the 1
■West
good

dents 
end t

CPR
CPRCPR

cpr EXCURSIONS CPR roil
CPRCPR

To Manitoba and Canadian t
CPR Northwest will leave Toronto ev- CPR 
CPR ery TUK8DAY during March and CPR 1 
pop April, IDOL ope
„„„ Passengers traveling without 
CPR Live Stock should take the train 
CPR leaving Toronto at 1.48 p.m. CPR
opo Passengers traveling with Live CPR 
odd stock should take the train leav- 

lng Toronto at 9.00 p.m.
Colonist Sleeper will be attsch- 

CPR ed to each I rain.
CPR For full particulars and copy of Qpg 

“Settlers- Guide," apply to any ... 
Canadian Pacific Agent, or to 

... A. H. NOTMAN. ...
CPR Assistant Gen. Passenger Agent, Jjjjjj

CPR ’CPR CPR C PB

CPR lugVAUX OF COMPANY AND CLASS OF STOCK. Preferred i Common 
Stock. | Stock.

~RHO 
4

117.50

Monl
libel
port
iruOUilOLM

102.50

Federal Staël Co.. Preferred stock..................

SSsETMsEssrrr
National Tube Co.. Preferred stock................
National Tube Co.. Common stock................
National Steel CO., Preferred stock................
National Steel Co., Common stock................
American Tin Plate Co,. Preferred stock .
American Tin Plate Co., Common stock .
American Steel Hoop Co., Preferred stock 
American Steel HOop Co., Common etock
American Sheet Steel Co., Preferred etock ___

Home te4 Ferelga Affairs.
My fellow citizens, the public evente of 

the past four years have gone into his
tory. They are too near to Justify recital. 
Some of them were unforeseen; many of 
them momentous and far-reaching in their 
consequences to ourselves and our reia- 

‘ tlons with the res* of the world. The part 
which the United States bore so honor
ably la the thrilling scenes In China, while 
new to American life, has been In har
mony with Its true spirit and best tradi
tions, and In dealing with the results Its 
policy will be that of moderation and 
fairness.

G
Feb.12Û
874:1258.SO CPR12.-,

CPR ToiCPR126I 125'" DM*ni
citfaHCPR

12520
100 ï«r- CPR
ibo " i C?RCPR Coi

Bl1001 eitceCPR 1 King-street East. Toronto. Ha
CPR Ba
CPR ,;;

»
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Relations With Cobs.

We face at this moment a most Import
ant question—that of the future relations 
of the United States and Cuba, 
our near neighbors we roust remain dose 
friends. The declaration of the purposes 
of this Government In the resolution of 
April 2, 1898, mast be made good. Ever 
since the evacuation of the Island by the 
army of Spain, the executive, with all 
practicable speed, has been assisting Its 
people Id the successive steps necessary

£ earntogs”appiieablV to dividends vrill be enhstoitialiy increased, and' greater stability | to the establishment of a free and Inde-
* - ---------  - —pendent government, prepared to assume

and perform the obligations of International 
law whloh now rest upon the United States 
under the treaty of Parla, The conven
tion elected by the people to frame a con- , w k
stltutlon is approaching the completion of ! Cables quote Live Cattle »» "

: Its labors. The transfer of American con- | New York Slow,
trol to the new Government la of such York March 4.—Receipts, 4976; -48
great Importance, Involving an obligation ] —V, oa saje. slow; good beeves steady; 
resulting from our Intervention and the ”emum and ’common steers lower; bulls 
treaty of peace, that I am glad to be pd- uteady; cow» lower. Steers, $3.75 to $5.dU; 
vised by the recent act of Congress of the bulls, $3.25 to $4.20; export bulls, sa.w. 
policy which the Legislative branch of the cows, $1.90 to $4. Cables quoted li e 
Government deemed essential to the best tie weak. Sheep ateady. Refrigerator

■s?Kï •“ a
The peace which we are pledged to leave <,'caives-°Recelpte, 2150; market only fair, 

to the Caban people must carry with It yeals, $3.50 to $7.25: barnyard calves, *2.50 
the guaranties of permanence. We be- te $3; yearlings. $2.K> to $2.60. 
came sponsors for the pacification of the Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. lAim. o p
Island, and we remain accountable to Cue steady. Irimtw slow and low«. ^- 
Cubans no less than to our own country $3.50 to $4.80; ‘"P“-to $8 mostly 
and people for the reconstruction of Cuba j £Vl T dO $ *
as a free commonwealth on abiding foon- ; ? Hoa^-Ueccipta, 10,775. Steady at $5.70 
dations of right, Justice, liberty and ns- j to -y” ngbt state bogs, $6.10.
sured order. Our enfranchisement of the j ’ --------—
people will not be completed ant 11 free Montre»! Live Stock.
Cuba shall “be a reality, not a name; a I Montreal, March 4.—The receipts of live 
perfect entity, not a hasty experiment j stock nt the Bust End Abattoir ri bis moru- 
bearing within itself the elements of fall- • tnc were: 650 head of cattle, 50 calves, Jo 
are.” j sTecp. 50 iambs. The demand was good

and prices firm. ", .
Cattle—Choice sold at from 4%c to 5c per 

lb.: good sold at from 3%c to 4*4c per lb.; 
lower grade from 2c to 3c per lb. Calves 
wtre sold from $2 to $10 each.

Sheep brought from 2%c to 3%c per lb. 
Lambs were sofld from 4%c to 5c per lb. 

Hogs brought from 6c to 7c per lb.

Newfoundland. Bu
With clia

eobrThree sizest 
age* 50c., $i.oo. 

All druggists.

the
The quickest, sefeet and beet peweegw 

and freight rente to all parte of Newfound, 
land Is via

The Newfoundland Railway.

shor
the

will be avoided, the amount —-------——«-*-----------
~$ji Kn •issured without necessarily increasing the prices of mannfactnred products. —D a vnevvt?.M^^h/ec^abov,

“eÆÆ'Sb beksîfoi'fhe'^ndlcab^i'âhâir have full control over the deposited ccrti8cat« toch^W lg.wer 
uVe^rhe^roe under eaId contract te the United Stales Steel Corporation In consideration of the Issue of Preferred Stock

Only Mi Hoars at Sea. 

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 8yd»,.

3R. SAW cDV«P
connecting at Pert-aa-Basque with tns 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 

Trains leave St. John ; 91

express at North Sydney every Tn— 
Thoreday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets leaned and freight 
-noted at all statieoa oe the LC.R., L.P. 
d.T.R. and D.A.R.

consummation of the 
prorements 
of Investment

The certificates
ABLE RECEIPTS.issued by the
cet«d*n*nd haWng^tià^d^here'to'the^repeî War Revenue stamps, and also, If rern 
aUdtoldënds or rights to dividends upon deposited common etocke declared Or payabl 
nfTwj, shall be upon the following further terms and condition» :
P1,511 Sn“‘‘ * ____ . __ i« Kr.k.14 Af eho ftvmHcfltP. shall 18 SECOND EDITION NOW READY.

the cattlb markets.

ISuper Royal 8ro, 80 pp.e on or

“THE QUEEN’S BEST 
MONUMENT.”to deliver the same

and conimon^stoc^o^^d 4'e United States Steel Corporation, deliverable to deporitora, shall be “ln”th!
M rut. nt New York to be designated hr the undersigned by advertisement In at least twtf newspapers n t5.V1 1 York Snc^certificates may be 1»ened in the names of the respective holders of the receipU entitled .•'''T®*"-

Sfssued în such other na m« «*^1 undesigned may select. In which event they shall be Monad for ‘?.bUnkattM
time of delivery. The undersigned at their optloa may deliver temporarily certificates ftir each shares pending the préparât on
and dellwry »f graved hereunder of two-thlrds to amount of all ontatandlng shares ol!the capitol «tort of any

m stfîfe mat « âStL&rSK tf SWSJJMSJ
EHaSîT^n^sL^C,1fft

?ny Compenire^eln ramed. kSn^ctiveof the deposit of the stocks of any other Coompan, or of any with draws 1 as to any

^VX'underslgned are authorise» te proceed with the proposed transaction whenever In their sole Judgment » sufflcleut 
r. „ï .leetoTUf irid Comnanles. or Of any of them, shall have been deposited. They reserve the right, at any time, in 

? heh-ndlwretlon. to wholly abandon the transaction and to withdraw their offer herein contained, as to all the deposltors hy 
nnWtostim rf^otloi ofernch wlibdrawri in two daUy newspapers In the City of New York; and to that event all the deposited 
pubhration of n«ico M eacn wnnerawa n garMnder & the respective receipts threfor. Ln case of any such with,
drawâl the*offer hereunder as to aU or*to any depositors, each depositor* shall have no claim aealost the undersigned, and

Ph^ honiic »nd stock of the Carnegie Company or lees than all of the stocks of the other Companies above referred to shall be , .
of bomds fnd stocke to be Issued will be reduced as provided in said contract. „ WhUe the treaty of peace with Spain

forms ^fthc new Bonds .ndSt the Indenture securing the sine, end of the certificates for the new Preferred and Com- was ratified on the 6th of February, 181W,
mnn gh^rL ^md the entire Plan of Organisation and Management of the United States Steel Corporation. ehafl'Tiè determined by end ratification, were exchanged nearly
? P Mm-4n A Co BveS deporiior shall accept ln fnU payment and exchange for his deposited stock the shares of the cspttal two years lgo, th. Congress has indicated
stock of the United States Steel Corporation, to be delivered at the rates above specified, to respect of the stock by him so de no form ^ Qovernment for the Philippine

,, n depositor or holder of any receipt Issued hereunder shall have any Interest ln tne disposition at any other of t e islands. It has, however, provided an
Kr^nfs.ock or of Bands at the United States Steel Corporation, by It to be Issued and delivered to or for account of the enable the exeentive to sunoress

a sues nssvaxsttaBtttsrJs =2EH-;s,s:-,rar
the t6eThe0r^tivTdèpos‘urira n"‘S Sfl shall “be Approved by the undersigned, governing the transfer and “Y of tbe Jtatra tbreont toe arcl^
reg,s,6raZ oT^lpfs III ^ ^  ̂ f°r PUrP°“- Th6 t^p^.,a«lll^ Ttlîf” I

undersigned shslUu* ,^rt^er s^anf ^. irrevocable, and sha* operate as a separate and Independent agreement, and as a trana- gular force.

far-Of the Interest of the dfmosltors to the nnderslgned on the terms hereof. I Shall continue the efforts already begun
I Deowlta must be made with the following deposlUries, respectively : until order shall l>e restored thrnout the . . . ,^

Federal Steel Preferred Stock • j Colonial Trust Co.. N.Y., Or with Islands, and as fast as conditions permit j to best smooth fat export cattle, deoiranie
Federal Steel Common Stock { w!r 1 Old Colony Trust Co., Boston. win establish local governments, ln the ! quality, $5.40 to $5.61; good to best, H8o
National Tnbo Preferred Stock \ / Morton Trnet Co., N^., or with formation of which the fuU co-operation t> $6; shipping steers, $4.60 to $4.8o, expoi i.
National Tube Common Stock ’ Boet°n. of the people has been already Invited, bulls, choice to extra, $ ^ xl'rgV*good to

Nril^îi It eel* Smm^s^to1 \ Central Trust Cb., N.Y. Phlllppl.ee Will Be Protected. ^'[o^.K-'stoc^'fulls, $2.75' to'$3^:, .can’
American Tto Plate Preferred Stock } MercantUe Trust Ce.. N.Y. Tb" =*»* >"’eral terms of aimwety have ners, good to best, J2 to $2.2o;}^url lugs
American Tin Plate Common Stock ; already been communicated to the Ins-ir- steer», good to choice, 90.^0 to ?o.ou, gwu
American Sheet Steel Preferred Stctck ) •• Farmers’ Loan A Trust Co., N.T. gents, and the way Is still open for those to beat fat cows, $3.25 to $3.50; fat nelxers,
American Sheet Steel Common Stock ' who have raised their arms against the choice to extra, $4 to $4.2o ;llght hntto ,
American Steel Hoop Preferred Stock X •• N.Y. Security * Trust Co., N.Y. Government for honorable submission to $3.75 to $4; Canada Stockers H to $4 lo
American Steel Hoop Common Stock / ... ..whorltv w, nnt wa-ln- wa- good to choice do., $.1.25 to $3.75. common

Deposits must be made on * before the 20TH DAY OF MARCH. 1901. After that date no deposit will be received except àgadnrt the inhabitants of the Philippin. ^L8t"CL^‘f*3 So’to MTO^ee'dtog riSra! 

In gnedtrweni^erStheerightn ln0°helr''discretion'to TORMINATE THE PRIVILEGE OF DEPOSIT hereunder at an ^‘“tratotl toe'^nlted"’^!»^” Bv^faî *hoice to *?-75 rtt0 t}’J00d Zod^to
eariler date ^ two days^ notice, to^glven^^pabUration^t^eaM^ce^to^wo^alj^ntw^Mpers Kev^^^orl be. the greater part of the Inhabitants recog îhMoe.^ufto $4? Canad»6^stwkers. edm-

.n 'LK which Ultimately may be realised by the Syndicate. nize American sovereignty and welcome it i mon to good, $3.50 to $3.i5; Jersey Stocker.,
yond a share In any chan„. for their shares, the preferred and of the United States Steel Corporation,upon ae a guaranty of ordcr and secnrlty for | $3.25 to $„2.5°; rankers “d «^es^iofce^o

Federal fteel b . common stocks of the United States Steel the terms and conditions stated In such clr- life, property, liberty, freedom of consol- ; exlra. $4u to $30 good to choice, $38 to $40,
York, March 2, - Corporation, upon the terms and conditions cnlar notice, and have decided to accept the eoce and the pursuit of happiness. To | springers, choice to extra, $40 to $«, calv .

stated ln such CIR/OULAR NOTICE, and -shares of the United States Steel Corpora- them full protection wMl be given. They ; ™clce to extra. $7 to $1.20, goou to no ,
have decided to accept the shares of the tlon. shall not be abandoned. We will not : $6- >P t0 vSîiLLSïïrwln»« of lambs 85
United States Steel Corporttlon. We believe that the consummation of the j [cave toe destiny of the loyal millions lu I . pf or toD grades
pM^^'iarîsr .-f e ^ :

ZTÏÏ mYnutocture 'aX wtihrSt^advanre TZeT'T ™M-fartîWd prodnrts^to ! 0rd” un(1” civil in.Ututtons will come i western iambo. $5.40 to $6.50: sheep, choice
carnhig»'applicable "’Z/hTs*|^H^*p’ n^^U” ' '$4^?v^çP; 4^

Stockholders desirine to accent of the tlon Should be completed without delay, used when those who make war against I steady on top quality,
shares of the United States Steel Corpora- you will please deposit your stock promptly ns shall make It no more. May It end ! Hogs opened with active demand; general
tion In exchange for their present securities with THE MERCANTILE TRUST COM- without further bloodshed, and there be j PTIÇf nf *®-TO heavy 25Î
must deposit their certificates with the Mor- pA>'Y. NO. 120 BROADWAY. NEW YORK, ushered In the reign of peace to be made tlwt*’ Offerinés^lOl loads^ànd
ton Trust Company. New York, or Messrs, who ;vlll Issue their transferable receipts permanent by a Government at liberty ^"2\f t£ ,ai~ wm M Cte ro
Kidder. Peabody & Company, of Boston. therefor. under law. fnd nrioa. ^
E. C. Converse, John Don, WM. H. & J. H. MOORE. The I naagaral Ball and pri°“ ** ‘°Wer'
F. J. Hearne. William 8. Eaton, ------------

Washington, March ,4.—The enlmlnatlnc I

NOTICE.
Mawaissersswi:

Take notice that the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
intends to carry ont the local Improvement 
works set out ln the schedule hereunder, 
and to assess the final cost thereof upon the 
property abutting thereon to be benefited 
thereby. A statement showing the lands 
liable to pay the sum assessment, and the 
names of the owners thereof, as far as 
they can be ascertained from the last re
vised assessment roll, Is now filed in the 
office of the City .Clerk, and Is Open for 
Inspection during office hours. .

The following schedule shows the esti
mated cost of each of the said proposed 
works and the amount thereof to be pro
vided out of the general funds of the mu ti
nt pall ty :

B. O. REID,
St. John's. Nld.glu I

White Star Line,
^rts^'isurt'sae 

it 3safev.v.»a » »
8.S. Majestic......Mareh20th noon. ■
SS Cymric......... March 26th. 10 a.m. ;
sis! Oceanic ......... March 27th. noon

Saloon rates, from $50 up. Second salooi, 
on Oceanic. Majestic and Teutonic, $40 a 
up. according to steamer. Third-class 

-----------------———  _ _, _mm* Liverpool, London, Glasgow. Belfast ac.j. TO WNSENDt r
W W General Agent for Ontario, 8 Klng-st*

East, Toronto.

Price 6d net ; by post, 7W.
To be obtained from SIMPKlN, MARSHALL 
and CO., at W. H. SMITH ami SON’S Book- 
stalls and all Booksellers* and Newsagents.

LONDON•
“SPECTATOR*” Ltd-,^.Wellington Street,

&
Sauction bale*

Description and Location of the Works
II3Ae to the Philippines. E
5SPLANK Sir>EWALKS.

6 feet wide, on Balmuto-street, 
west side,from BloOr to Czar-
street ...........................$....................

6 feet wide, with new wooden 
curbing and walk*f,l*Wi 
to curb, on Saekvllle-street, 
west side, from King to 
Queen-street .

6 feet wide, on 
east side, from Bloor to Czar- 
atreet

5 1 -3 feet wide, on CUnton-st., 
west side, from 385 feet north 
of Harbord to Bloor-street... 819

4 feet wide, on Elm-avenue» 
north side, from Bean-street 
to Nanton-cresrent ...../....
CEMENT CONCBKTE SIDEWALKS.

5 feet Wide, on Ontario-street.
west sidefrom first lane north 
of Carlton-street to Wellesley- 
street ..................................................

5 feet wide, with concrete curb
ing (sidewalk to be laid next 
to curbing, and Including the 
removal of water servJce box
es to suit position of new side
walk and necessary sodding 
of boulevard), on FT 
north side, from Rose-avenne
to Ontario-street ......................... 634 131

5 feet wide (laid next to curb
ing, and including the remov
al of water service boxes to 
suit position of new walk and 
necessary sodding of •boule
vard),. on Prospect-street,
south side, from Parliament-
street to Rose-avenue..............  808 122

5 feet wide (Jaid next to curb
ing, and including the neces
sary removal of water service 
boxes and sodding of boule
vards), on Leopold-etreet, 
south side, from Jameson to
Dowllng-aven.tie ............................

5 feet wide, with concrete curb
ing (sidewalk to be laid next 
to curbing, and Including the 
removal off water service box
es and necessary sodding of 
boulevard),on Prospect-street, 
south side, from Rose-avenue
to Ontario-street .........................

5 feet wide (laid next to curb
ing, and including the neces
sary removal of water •service 
bofxes and sodding of boule
vards), on Leojfolfl-street, 
north side, from Jâmeson to
Dowltng-avenue ...........................

5 feet wide, laid next, to curb
ing. and including the remov
al of water service boxes) to 
suit position of new sidewalk 
and any necessary sodding 
and grading), on Crawford- 
street, west sido.from Arthur- 
street to the north end of 
Craw ford-street ....

28 KM ST .WEST. A CO
m$206 T» K OfifBAQl SALE OF FRBBHOLD8Œ&* " “a ” BEAUTIFUL JAMAIG;

next iph^ land of BUnshlne. la reached In IM 
than Ave days by United Fruit Company1 
mall steamer*.

“ADMIRAL DEWEY”
AND

“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”
Sailing from Long Wharf, Boston, aval 
Wedneeday at 10 a.m. Send for booklet 
‘•A Jamaica Gating and Side Trip, I 
Jamaica.” Boston Division. Lone Wharf.

I. C. YOUNG, Manager. 
A. F. WEBSTER, Local Agint.

Bait Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, March 4.—Cattle—Offering* 

165 loads Choice kinds steady, but medi
um and common klnde were 10c to 15c low- 

Fresh cowa of top quality about steady, 
' but springers slow and somewhat lower. 
! Stockers and feeders about steady.

Under and by virtue Of the powers ot »«W 

Saturday, the 23rd

881
Baimuto-atreet,

j
208

Ki£5*rtT namely : The northerly -a Jamaica Gating and 
p PNoT’5 according to Registered Jamaica.” Boston Division. 

' frontage of twenty live
tojetoerwhh TZtl °ol- on. 

hundred and tlilrty-eeven feet, more 
less, to a lane

at the auction 
& Co.,

er.
fori-rooms 

No. 28 
lowing 
half of lQt 
Rian 194. having a 
feet, more or lees, on

Good

114

A

Sjsr&ss ^ck.« ssaj»

In separate parcels.
The said property

dollars of the
time^of' sSrintZ MtonceT b“‘ p!;m 

1 fifteen days thereafter, without in-

Atlantic Transport Uni61908

NEW YORK—LONDON. ,

SSSa=::.-:.:.a
SUSSSDwSt

All modern steamers, toxurlonsly flit 
with every convenience. All state tool 
located amidships on upper decks. FI- 
cabin passengers carried from New York 
London. Apply to

R M MELVILLE
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto 8 

Toronto#

)
will be offered for sale,-spect-st..

within
“foV' further particulars of said property 

snd rale aPPl.VGtoUAQHBR &
Vendor’s Solicitors. Canada Life Bhlldmg, 

Dated'this 23rd dnv of February. 1901.

New
DThL 8underrigned shareholders of the 
FFDFRAL STEDL COMPANY have care- ^■SSSidSd the circular notice of
Messrs. J. I*. Morgan & &>• ■ da ted March 
2 1911 wherein Messrs. J. P- *
?„ acting in behalf of a syndicate In 
which some of the underelgncdarelnclud- 
erl offer to the shareholders of the FED
ERAL STEEL COMPANY and of certain 
other companies, to cause to be delivered to 
them, in payment and exchange for their 
shares, the preferred and common stocks of 
the United States Steel Corporation, upon 
the terms and conditions stated ln such clr 
cnlar notice, and have decided to accept the 
shares of the United States Steel Corpora
tion. ......„f th„ Francis L. Potts. John Eaton, America* Steel Hoop Co.

We believe that the consummation or me Wllllam H. Lntshaw. William P. Hamilton. New York. March 2, 1901. event of the Inaugural festivities waa
proposrsl arrangenaent wll _ stable Joshua Rhodes. J. R. De Lamar. Dear Sir: the Inaugural ball, held to-night In the vast
Cüii?e,c ü.Xp,,?efÜM *•» and Without advance Arthur F. Luke, William B Rhodes. The undersigned shareholders of the auditorium of the Pension Office, with the
«r oricaï ^ ^nnfactm-ed products in A. S. Matheson, William R. Schiller, AMERICAN STEEL HOOP COMPANY j President and Mra McKinley leading I.
"frger nlt efmtogs applicable to dividends, ^bert ^wn ^ (paries Steele, have carefully considered the climtiar notice ; the grand march .and with mea and women to $4.90; stockera and feeders steady to
H gH pTter * Samuel Spencer, ^ g"S hS.? j N VatST 2 1M1 wherein Mresrs VP Morraï''** ' «totlnguished In every walk of life touch- strong, $2.75 to $4.50; cows, $2.70 to $4.20;
H.H. Roger s. Robert Bacon, J^hn B.Cmbertson, J. N. Vance. ^c-itoTto tehMf of^a ^nifcaMud* i tog^tmwsdanring and rn.ng.tog with the beiters^to»^; cannera $^to $2 70;
J. Pierponi Morgan, C. C. Cuyler, ------------ tog the undersigned, offer to tlic sharehold- ! P,ato American citizen. As a spectacular. 'tolls sritmger, $Z50 to W.25 catvea s^oy,
îianhMuu d’ CharieJ MacVeagh, American Steel <t Wire Co. er.- of the AMERICAN STEEL HOOP ! event It was unparallelled to the history of 5^ t0 *b..o. Texas fed ste , $ $4.90^
N n Ream lames Sim New York. March 2, 1901. COMPANY and of certain other companies, the inaugural balls, ln the sumphioasnes* ^„s 50 to $3 60. '
Nathaniel Thaver E H. Gary, Dear Sir: to Cause to be delivered to them. In pay- of arrangement. In the bewildering splendor Hois-Receipts, 32,000; mixed and buteb-
s'ivm.el Mather The undersigned shareholders of the ment and exchange for their shares,the pre- of decorations and of marvelous electrical era’ $5 85 to $5 55; good to choice, heavy,
1 Federal Steel'Company Stack. Preferred AMERICAN STEEL & WIRE COMPANY f«red and common stocks of the United effects and ln the countless throng taking $5.45 to $5.57%: rough, heavy. $5.30 to 
and Common, should he deposited with have carefully considered the circular notice States Steel Corporation, upon the terms part ln the spectacle. ! $5.40: light, $5.35 to *5.50; bulk at sales,
THF COLONIAL TRUST COMPANY. NO. of Messrs. J. P. Morgan & Co., dated March and conditions stated In such circular no- ________________________ *5.471$. to *6.60.

RROADWAY. NEW YORK, or the 2. 1901. wherein Mo-srs. J. F. Morgan & ace. and have deciaed. to accept the shares _ . «... , Sheep—Receipts, 18,000; good to choice
OÎ D COLONY TRUST COMPANY. BOS- Co., acting in behalf of a syndicate in which, of the United States Stce, Corporation. Teacher» Salaries Increased. wethers. *4.25 to *4.75; fair to choice, mlx-
u'Cix MASS some of the undersigned are Included, offer " e hell eve that the consummation of the Another meeting of the Public School ed. $4 to *4.35; Western sheep. $4.26 to

' to the shareholders of the AMERICAN Proposed arrangement will result In de- Finance Committee was held ve.terdav $4.75; Texas sheep, $2,50 to $3.75; «native
’ 1 steel Co. STEEL & WIRE COMPANY and ot certain creased expenses. In lower and more stable 1 lna,,c' t-oojmittee was Held yesterday Iambs $4 49 t0 $5.25; Western lambs, $5

2 1001 other companies, to cause to lx» delivered to of manufacture, and. without advance 1 afternoon <o consider the rejmainder of the to $5.25.
.... NeW ’ " them. In payment and exchange for their £>*-*«« Dvoelnets. in teachers’ and officials' salaries which were

Dear Rir. of the NX- shares, the preferred and common stocks larger net earnings applicable to dividends. , ^
The undersigned toartooiaere o. • nf thp Dnlt,d States steel Corporatlon.upnn I . As It Is most Important that the trnnsae- over from Saturday’s session.

the circular notice of the terms and conditions stated In such rir- >‘b<mld hr completed without delay. It was decided to Increase the salaries
fu ■ v c(>5' ÎT m a i*r> dated March cnlar notice, and have decided to accept the •'0,1 will please deposit your stock promptly , , , ,
Mc«m. j. r. Mown * j’p Morgan * shares of the United States Steel Corpora- with the NEW YORK sf-wi-v A’,, * the female occasional
% yÆÎ tlon. , _ ™TCOMpANY. NO,44 WALL STREET. $1.28 to $1.50 per day. and the salary of
< o., actlUK d - t* sharehold- W» believe that the consummation of the M«VV 1QRK, who will Issue their transfer x*
lug the naderalgned. offer to the snaren arrangement will result In de able receipts therefor. the superintendent of the Kindergarten
c» of the NATIONALSTERLJ„Msed expenses. In lower and more stable 
nn<? °a iï rLodnto - hem in navment and ex- cosl^af manufacture and. without advance 
cLnraloV thelr shares ,hPe pre7errto and of pP-es of manufactured products, tn 
Tmnan stocks of the’United States Steel ^«R^“n'n*s ^pplicabto ^dividends.
Corporation, upon th#» terms and conditions , ,nfp’• „ — L- ' I1*n r* n_„_ «j!p.
stated in s”cbclreu'av notice, and have 'cnltord.' John Lambert The undersigned shareholders of the
decided to 'Jo “bares of the Uniten Wm p pa, Thns. F. Rvan. AX. ERIC AN SHEET STEEL COMPANY
F vc‘‘ShR1fi » thUi the consummation of the , James Hopkins, Randal Morgan. have carefully considered the circular no

We be leve that the consummation or to» | L n Wqr‘d John A Drake. tice of Messrs. J. P. Morgan & Co., dated
rr'P^ivnensM to lowIranfT more Stable! Thrs. Dolan. S. H. Chisholm March 2. 1901. wherein Messrs. J. P. Mor
creased «P*™**; ™ without advance Oh»s. Douglas», J. J. Mitchell. ' gan A- Co. acting ln behalf of a syndicate,
cos, of ma a nf a ^”reand.w non adva cc F M. Draker. Inclcjlmg the undersigned,offer to the share
? P eerotora aon rahle to dividends ! American Steel & Wire Pompsnv PRE holders of the AMERICAN SHEET STEEL

a”'*u U ToM ÎmooTtînt that the transac: FDRRED Stock should be deposited with COMPANY and of certain other companies.
A" lil„rt ô?S«l withmit^ delay the STANDARD TRUST COMPANY. NO. to cause to be delivered to them, ln pay 

io,, »M1 nlesse deiuudt vocr stock promptly 40 WALL STREET. NEW YORK. The '»ent and exchange for their shares, the 
L ■ I h t h cP CF N TRPAI TRUST (XIMPANY CC MMON Stock should he deposited with preferred aud common stocks of the Unite! 
vn 54 WAT f STTtERT NEW YTIRK who the GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY, 59 Stales Steel Corporation, upon the terms wm issne heir tra naferaiW e receipts t h e re° CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK. and conditions stated In such circular no-
ytiii ihnuv r tl<?e, and have decided to accept the shares

of the United States Steel Corporation.
We believe that the consummation of the 

n «, proposed arrangement will remit In de-
uhttrohriMurq nf fhn ereftsed expenses, in lower and more stable

AVFRTPAN TIN PLaATF COMPANY have 0061 of manufacture, and, without advancevZ etaenUr notice of of »ric(* of manufactured product». In
m ÏVTÏÏ. * c^ dità March '-rger net earnings applicable to dividends.
M^re" 2 mi W^rrin Me^ J PMor A* J* h;»KKt Important that ttre tranrac- 
___ r |-Vs a/tfinre in K^haif Af a «rndicTte ' ohould be completed without delay,
including the undersigned, offer' to the | ^.^F FARMFRS! WAV AN'b TRI^ST 
shareholders of the AMERICAN T’N ; J^'h THE FARMF^RS I^fN AND TOT ST
PLATE COMPANY and of certain other vfw vnnir wb^'iui S.TRE»T
companies, to cause to he delivered to toèr.tol th,!r ,ransf”
them, in payment and exchange for their! able rece,Pl« «berefor. 
ebfcre», the pref<»rrtd and common etocke1 WM. H. A J. H. MOORE.

Pickfordfc Black SteamshlpCo.,Limit ? •
rA UOTION fc ALB OF VALUABIB

ârÆhtodt^So^^oef ^BblP C/ Carrying the Canadian I
Halifax, N 8., to Deme. 
calling at Bermuda a 
M eat India Islands312682

The undersigned Auctioneers have re
ceived Instructions from the owner thereof 
to offer for sale by public anWion. npin 
the premises, on Thursday, March the 28th, 
1901, at the hour of 1 o clock p.m., the 
following vnlnuble freehold lands : Itot 
15 ln the 5th concession of the 1 ownshlp 
of Markham, containing 188 acres. This 
Is one Of the very best wheat farms In the 
township: clay loam; well cultivated; 16 

fall wheat: 8 aerets rye; never falling 
spring. The land Is all clear; two barns, 
with stone foundation (one bank barn);

one brick, one frame: well

Steamer. From Halifax-
ERNA .......
ORURO..„|

Excellent passenger accommodation. A
information on application to freight an

MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto,

February 14
18

516 139

Chlcaaro Live Stock.
Chicago, March 4.—Cattle—Receipts, 15,- 

300. Including 1000 Texane; good to prime 
steers, $5 to $6.05; poor to medium, $3.80

acres DOMINION UNE I «ÜUjsisi.. |
LIVERPOOL 8BRVI0B. i

FROM PORTLAND f|

Rate, of Passage-Cabin. $5» “^,”to !
single: $100 ar.d upwfttd. return, a/com *cd I
steamer a"d. b®^” ^“n^upwaU, return-

»‘ooraP. electric light, 

spacious promenade decks.
BOSTON SBRVICBL j

arawa'tsis

two house»,
fenced. ....

It is only 20 miles from Toronto, within 
one mile of Unionvllle Station, nod one 
mile from good school and churches. The 
land will be sold, subject to a reserve bid.

fairther particulars and conditions will 
he made known on the day or sale, or can 
be had upon application to John Patterson, 
Ehtq.. Unionville. or lickardt & Prentice, 
Auctioneers, or td

HIGGINS & DOUG LAIS.
140 Yonge-itreet, Toronto, Solicitors for the 

Vendor.
Doted thN 4th day of March. A.D» 1901.

98700

......... 1,624 129
ROADWAYS.

24-foot cedar block pavement, 
with wood curbing, dn Dover- 
con rt-road, from rhurchill-
avenue to CoJloge-street .........

33-foot macadam roadway, with 
4-inch atone curbing, on Par
liament-street, from King to
Mill-street .......................................

40-fdot brick |>avement, laid on 
4-lnch concrete foundation, on 
Lombard-street, from Church
to Jarvls-street..............................

lfl^-foot asphalt pavement. In
cluding 3 rows of paving 
blocks, laid next to rails, on 
each side df the street rail
way tracks, with necessary 
re-setting of existing stone 
curtis, on Bloor-street. from 

I Yonge-itreet to Avejme-road. 16,985 5.045 
Persons desiring to petition thp said 

. . whi/,h 1» an ro»ncil against undertaking any of the
The exposure and fatigue woten | said proposed t4drks must do so on or be-

Invariable and unavoidable pari of tne ex- , fQrp lhe 13th day of April. 1901. 
perlence of a Salvation Army office - a Court of Revision will he held at the
seriously Impairs the health. City Hall, Toronto,'on Tuesday, the 19th

These devoted men “f. day of March. A.D. 1901, at 2.60 o’clock
forgetful of their own physical welb g p.m., for the purpose Of hearing complaints 
in their anxiety to carry on their wo against the proposed assessments,
lifting up the *«“«”• . . „ . racy of the frontage measurements, or any

when stationed at Htotiltra. G™mU P • other complaints which persons interested
the Cnnnrta W’ Lacey suffered "'r,rp J_p“ 'n^had 1t mnv flralre to make, and which are by law 
the C anada He had suffered for eight years. He had It cogn|iab|e by the court, 

so bed he conld not work. Dodd a Dys
pepsia Tablets cured him. This Is Ms 
statement regarding his case :

"I have been troubled for eight years 
with Dyspepsia. I was so sick with it 
that I could not work. I tiled several 
medicines, but could not get anything to

The flraMvox did me Swe^oid than 8®PMa Conway,» middle aged wonmnwlt!, 

anything I had ever taken. I can now eat no particular place of abode, was charged 
anything. I am completely cured. You ^ thg C(Hirt.Mreet station last night with
‘"captain * Lacey would not subscribe to stealing a kit at tools, the property of 
any statement that was not absolutely true Fannie Helpert, who conducts a 
to every particular. He had dyspepsia for second-hand business at » H west 
eight years—a chronic ease. He wss cured Queen street. The accused went Into the 
bv Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. store early last evening for the purpos"

Such Straight forward and unequivocal tes- ; of disposing of a small article, and, after 
timony Is enough to convince any reason- ^ bad gone, th* tools were mi wed. Miss 
able person that to suffer longer with dys- “«“»“• 
pepsla Is folly.

The cure that cures Is sold wherever 
medicine Is sold. Ask for Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets, and accept nothing else.

2033

2,080 768

PABSENGlflt tBAFWC-___ real.

A SIMMER _ 
CLIMATEBERMUDAELDER, DEMPSTER SCO.6,740 2.830

Royal Mail Steamers.
Sailing from St. John. N.B., every Fri

day, and from Halifax one day later. Car
ing at Queenstown both Inward and out
ward.

From 8t. John. N.B.
Lake Ontario ......................... Friday. March 1
Lusitania ...............................Friday. March 8
Wnssttu ........................................Friday; March 15
Lake Champlain 19000 tonsi.Friday, Mar. 22
Lake Megantlc ......................Friday. March 29
Lake Ontario ........................... Friday. March 5

Rates of passage : Saloon, $47.50 up ; 
second saloon, $35 up, and third-class, 
$24.50 up.

The Wassail, sailing March 16. carries 
second cabin and steerage only : Rates : 
$35 for second cabin and $24.50 for steer- 
age. including rail to London ln either case. 
Second cabin passengers will occupy the 
former saloon staterooms, dining saloon 
nHd decks.

Lowest thru rates to all ports In South 
Africa.

For farther particulars apply to

SAILINGS—March 9, 14, 20. 25. 30. April4.

SSlKS atolVarnTtoTBoIrd!Sg UOUSE8-$10 « week UP-

tlve books »ndAbert^on appto ntiom^ ,

rtPTKÆSSr SSSU-

CAPT. W. LACEY. 7456 2,820
teachers* from

A Salvation Army Oflteer, Whowe 
Dyspepsia Was Cured by Dodd’» 

Dyspepsia Tablet) 
fered for Bight Years.

classes from $750 to $775 per year. Miss 
Wtirburton of Elizabeth-street School will 
herea fter receive $800 Inst end of $750 per 
year. The increases' tn the officials* spl- 
a î-'.kw n » Tdboro mendcid 
report of the Finance 
passed. The sum of $3000 was placed in 
the estimate» for watrr and $1500 for ga*.

WM. H. & J. H. MiOORB.
He Had Sat-

American Sheet Steel Co.
New York. March 2, 1901.

in the «original 
Committee, were Dominion SS. Line

Boston, Queenstown snd Liter-PERSONALS. Between

The new and 
mon wealth and New 
Harland & Wolff, Belfast. 
SS COMMONWEALTH .... 
8s NEW ENGLAND...... •
SS COMMON WEALTH........

Winter rates ln force.

mnsrniflcpot steamers C»®” 
England, built vt

R. L. Drury of Victoria, B.C., is at the 
Queen’s.

A. I\ Turner, manager of 
Copper Works at Sudbuiy, was in the city 
yeeterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter McDougall of New 
Westminster, B.C., are nt the Queen's.

Mrs. Pardo and Miss Pardo, 
daughter of Mr. Pardo. M.L.A. for Essex, 
are spending a few days In town at the 
Iroquois.

Mr. Fred Wood, who has been identified 
with the Conservative party In the North 
End for many years, and who bad been 
ill wlft typhoid and pneumonia the past 
three months, is now* convalescing, and 
hopes to be at business again in a few 
weeks.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.City Clerk’s Office. 

Toronto, March 5, 1901. 2468. J. SHARP,
Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

22

A. F. WEBSTER,for. wife andAmerican Tin Plate Co.
New York. March 2, 1901.

WM. H. ft J. H. MOORE. King and YongeStSFannie Accuse» Sophia. Agent N. B. Oor.

1lNational Tnbe Co.
New York, March 2, 1901. ODEA'S Clarke’s Popwlarlty.

Mr R K. Clarke, for the psri 
years cartage agent for tbo. ,W’tim 
Company. whr> Is “at
with the firm, was made the reetp 
n purse and $50 In gold, last nig- ■ w 
presentation was made by Mi. • 
Fenticoet of the firm, and severe I w ft 
officials delivered brief addresses ** 
ting Mr. Clarke’s retirement. 
has accepted the position of city 
for the Duncan Paper Compasy.

Mr.„ Dear Sir:
The undersigned shareholders of the 

National Tube Company have carefully con- 
-Adered the CIRCULAR NOTICE of Messrs.

P. Morgan ft Co., dated March 2. 1901. 
wherein Messrs. J. P. Morgan ft Co., acting 
ln behalf of a syndicate in which some of 
the undersignc4l are included, offer to the 
shareholders of the National Tube Compta n y 
end of certain other companies, to cause to 
he delivered to them, in payment and ex-

Coniederatlon Life Building, Toronto.

NOW OPEN
AU subjects pertaining to a Business 

Bducatien thoroughly taught.
Seed for Circular.

C. O DEA, Principal.

Canadian Pacific Earning,
The return of Canadien Pacl6e Railway 

traffic for the week ending 
was $542.000: same week last 
Increase for 1901, $52,000.

Helpert notified Constable Bond who fol
lowed the woman aa far as York-at re er 
and placed her under a treat. The stolen 
property was found la her possession.

i
Feb. 28. 190L 
year, $490,000;J. P. MORGAN 8 CO., Syndicate Managers. 246
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MARCH 5 1901 TTHE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
A. E. AMES & 00.,FOB SALE.Free Rupture Cureni! r.mdi Northwest Land, com., 13 **’» of whest to Cense* and the Osjted

•t 80 at 48%; C.F.fl., 25, 26. ! States ha» decreased 302,000 bushel»; that
!$ 7»le25 at 61- Toronto Electric, 10 of corn baa Increased 1,540,000 bushels, and
f® îL^’rî,’# 2 10 at libs ; London Klee- that of oata has decreased 17,000 bushel».

roU™!™* » « UO^^st^im; week and the corre.pondtn, weeE of last

to,1S).C25y'205’2?)», à at 72%, 25 at 72%,
1W, 26. 375? 6(> 28 at 72%; Curier-Crume.
10 at 107; Dunlop T re. pref. BO at

KM: i? *»&*»at 2%; Cable, re*, bonds, $1500 at 102%.

» IS.ÎÎS..7TS ,’S
pebllcatlon of the official circular, giving 
the details of the financial arrangement 
prepared tor putting thru consolidation, 
was disregarded, es the preliminary gossip 
has pretty accurately forecast them. The 
continued ease of the money market pre
cludes any acute apprehension on that 
score, altho It Is not expected that credit 
facilities In New York will be extended in 
rhe next few weeks. These was a good 
demand for railroad bonds, with some Ir
regularity In price changes. Total sales, 
pa* values, <3.570,000. United States new 
tours, coupon, declined % per cent, da the 
last call.

at
Desirable three-storey substantial brick 
building on Wellington street, in the 
growing commercial centre,suitable for 
manufacturing purposes. For full 
particulars apply to

18 Kins St. Bast, Toronto.

Buy and sell first-class1 
investment securities on làllICCTMCIlT 
commission oxe- Ml to I IfltR I
cuted on Stock Exchnneres 
of Toronto, Montrcsu’.New nroilDITirCSECURITIES.
England.

h. nraASBR.}

Paid Up Capital 
Reserve Fund

. Assets........
I Receives sums of <190 end upwards, on which 

interest at Four Per Cent, per Annum is 
paid half-yearly, for which Investors hare the

m°r7N QUESTION ABLE SECURITY
Full particular* on aoplic&tion,

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
AND WESTERN CANADA

MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

LARGESTWithCANADA’S the::
S' Weederfel Method Sent Free to All 

Who Are Ruptured.

Cere Without Pete, Denser, 
Detention From 

the Day’» Work.
it la certainly o generous offer of a fam

ous1 aoSïlI.t to .end free bé mol, hi.
thna kuôw8 be- 

yond'donbt thrt It will cure him v^t0Tmfr^r 
Ing with hard-earned dollars. By merely

EMIER yetr;
March 4, ’01 Feb. 25. '01. Mar. 3, 00. 

Wheat, bn..67,234,000 67.530.000 54.084,000 
Com, bn. .10,764,000 18,218,000 10,6063X10 
Data, bn. ..10,550,000 10,507,000 6,058,000

The quantity of wheat and flour afloat 
for the United Kingdom eqnala 28,960,000 
bushels; the quantity afloat for the Conti
nt nt, 8,160,00u bushel». Corn afloat for 
the United Kingdom is 4,060,000 bushels; 
for the Contineut, 6,560,000 buahela. The 
total quantities of cereal» afloat to-day, 
with comparative figure» for a week ago, 

■■■■■■BttneijgggmgmnnMl

1
Heme

Operntlon or A. M. Campbell
12 Richnond St. East, Te'. 2351.

COMPANY. Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange. 24

Montreal Stock Exchange.
M0nm.,M.rcbA-C^,DgJuo»t,on.,o:

dâ’ oret 16 a^d lC; tible, 167%, and 1«= 
Richelieu* 113 and Mooitrc»! §£•

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancial Agents

Head Office: Toronto St. 
Toronto. The Dominion Banklicks J. J. Dixon haa the'.followlng this evening 

from Ladenpurg, Thalmann & Co., New
York: , , .

There was a revival of speculation today, 
but the important trading was In railroad 
stocka, for whlcb there was an active de
mand practically all day. Steel issuee were 
comparatively quler, at a higher range of 
prices, tho the advances In tbeee snare» 
were-not Important as a rule. In the out- 
alde market the issues of U.B.B. Corporation 
were also higher, the price» Icing about 
ihose made In the Initial-trading lust vreeK. 
A noteworthy exception to the uulxersal. 
strength of the market was Sugar, which | 
was heavy all day. St. Paul was quiet, and 
rather heavy, while Burlington and R.L 
were strong. M.ll. bad a «harp advance In 
the last hour, and the ottorjraMom were

Feb. 25 Mar. 4. 
.. 36,004,000 37,121,000 
.. 11.12O3W0 11,520,000

CAPITAL -- $2,300,000 
. - $2,300,000

on the floor was email enough In Itself to 
Indicate clearly the decline la activity and 
Interest In the market. Bpeqtol trips to 
Washington to witness the Inauguration 
accounted for the absence of acme, but a 
great manv brokers are away on extended 
vacation trips, after a period of activity 
and prosperity never before equalled In tile 
history of the Stork Exchange, 'the ex 
peeled departure at an early day of the 
central figure la the recent enormoua trans
actions In the financial world adds to the 
common feeling that a period of quietude 
Is likely to Intervene In stock market spec
ulation.

18King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on Iondoo, Eng., 
New York Montreal and 'Inrouto Exchange' 
bought and said on commission.
E. B Ori.kil

H. C. Hammond.

Wheat, bush. .
Corn, bush. ..

Thus the wheat and flour on passage |n-m ran m stocks
tree! Teh, 176 and ITl.HfJ} c“t. week, and corn on passage Increased 400,-

mmrnm§ msissr?
REST

DO. yf Hereatter tne Savings Bank Department 
in connection with the Main Office of the 
Bank will occupy the apace recently fitted 
op for that purpose immediately on the

iR. A. Smith,
F. G. OslekIAdvances in Twin City and Other 

Issues Yesterday.
28, i Frank Cayley Co.

ago.

CORNER 0E KING AND Y0N0E
Tlie public will find this new arrangement 
of the Savings Department much more 
convenient than the old.

A J PISURANCB 
INVESTMENTSESTATES

RENTS
16 Melinda Street. TORONTO

246 Phone 1532.

& iAmed, a your#.ur, xil. 35 asked; Bank oi 
and 255: Molsons, 2W »n<1 «“j
Rox'nl. 180 and 175; B. N. A., j-u lild; Quebec. 120 and 118: Toronto 26° and 
236; inter. Coal, 100 a skid; do.. pwf.. K»
asked; Uable. coupon bonds, iro ana lnlalM,a (iOJOUUV ---------&n\M“adnd fern”‘fatol bon*. «0

bid; Montmorency Cotton bonds, lit) a a trjCg lllc yhipmeuts were;
Week end. Week end. 
Mar. 4. *01. Mar. 3, *00.

Bush.

V 4V',
.sRoyal Bleetrlps and Montre»! Gee 

Roee Sharply end Slumped Later
Wall 

Bates and

World’» Wheat Shipment».
World"» wheat shipments the past week 

totalled 7,616,000 bushels, against, 6,400.000

Cer- Jordan.
It was In accordante with this quieter 

condition of sentiment that what might be 
called more substantial considerations ruled 
In the day’» trading, such os the showings 
of earnings, the trade outlook for certain 
stocks, result» of financial adjustments, 
and the like. The moat conspicuous move
ment of the day was In the stocks of mu
nicipal gas companies, especially those of 
Greater New York. Consolidated Gas was 
carried over the 200-mark to 201%, with an 
extreme advance of 5%, while Brooklyn 
Union Gas rose no leas than 11%. Dealings 
In both stocks were unusually large. The 
Strength was not explained by the news, 
but gave rise to rumors of consolidation. 
People’s Gas ndvam-ed a point, and Laclede 
Gas 2%, Influenced by that undeflaable sym
pathy which affe.hi storks of the same 
class In a speculative movement.

The local traction stocks were also drawn 
Into the movement after some heaviness 
In Brooklvn Transit, and they sere ral
lied from 1% to 8 points. A number of 
the high priced Indnstrlal specialties show
ed marked strength. General Electric vis
ing 4, with a reaction Of 2, and National 
Salt preferred gaining 4. ,

SÂ VîSTLM g-tiTpS A
bv the opposition to the proposed merger. 
The tidewater soft coal carriers continued 
In demand on account of the large bnsl- 
ness doing In anticipation of a coming In
crease in height rates. There were points
nf Etrencth all thru th* railroad n^t 
the almost universal reports of
ÿh/ag7ànnre'r,lar^.^.rnd2o.îÇe,?c5 

raUrâde were also lifted on good demand.

ht. strong, but not artlvj.
iHo.glit In anticipation of dividend declara
tion on Friday, which I» expected to be 2 
per cent., putting the preferred stock on
Tbe'coiîroadswere'etroDg m™&5uM of

^dtF,ovee4 o^^rannouTcS o^fda£ Morning ml«: V*.?*lIo%!
M^ble preliminary ruling In the auit brought r”. To enlo Ky, dw t5 at T1,/4,
by minoritystockholders -jP"nst the com- £ 1H TwltHW^i^ 
pany. Coppers were very strong on reports ,,, 70 150 at 72; Richelieu, 60 ntSfa7compromise of tbelltktatfcnn how 100 at 17^1”1*t15‘tt^13%, 20 at 234.
tana. The bond market was again very ^ a‘5“t"m "45 „t gæy,, 25 at 230%,
strong. London was not « factor. All Ga -ry. 05 at 238%. 175, 20
stocka were strong and higher. Demand 60 at m 100 at » e< 238V4.
sterling, 4.87% to 4.87A. 1 25 at 238%, 75 at 238%; Royal Electric, 25

at 225, 100 at 225%, 25 at 224% 25 «22,.,

8; & 5
MADeroooan aal% C.P.R.. 75 at 91. 50 at 
00%, 25 at 00%; Toronto Ry^S. 25 at 110%,, p,,,
310, 75 at 110, 20, 50 at 109%; Twin. City. Npw 6York 
25 at 72, 150 at 72%, 25, 25 50 at 72%, 150 MJIwaukee ... 
at 72%, 50 at 72%: Richelieu, 125 at 113,
Bell Tri.. 85 at 171%. 2 at 172: Montreal 
Gas, 70 at 237. 45 at 238. 125 at 235%, 50 at 
233, 1479 at 230: R°y*l Elfctrlc. *d, fW at 
225, 50 at 223, 310 at 222, 25 a. 221, 325 at

% _ J. Huoo Rosa,
(Member Toronto Mining Ex.

E. L. Sawyer.

I Gain» le SIP R Sharp—Seme 
Street Steclta—Money 
Foreign BXehnnge.

STOCKS
ASD

v BOX VS.

C ^5F SAWYER. ROSS & CO.,tnca the «hlpmeut* were:
P
R Bush.

.. 0,232,000 8,863,000 
,. 600,000 744,000

N.1 176,000
,..1,264,000 2,984,000 

Nil Nil 
.. 520,000 652,000

StooK Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

Telephone 269.
Mintnz stocks a specialty. Correspondence 

solicited. _________

Monday Evening, March 4.
— jitn etouks were sctlve to-day» sud

5S5fc 1» th« l»f-k »•;

KîA"B1k"S5‘.Æreâ^

MÎnSêÜ kri'rt Montreal^Ga's0*and Royal

Ess »« &S5 eatos '.«s
noon.

Grand Trunk Railway System earulnga 
v,b 22 to 28, 1901, «5,523,460: 10»), «480,- 
874; increase, «43,000.

Toronto Street 
rovnth of February were «100,512, an In
case of «5558.

Can. and U.8.
Russia.............
Danube ............
Argentine ..
India ................
Australia ....

U

mâCP*
CPR
CPR 23CPR JUI.IU8 W. BISHOP.

.endlne our name and address to Dr. W. 8. 
Rtoe, Dept, K.. 76 Yonge-street, Toronto,

rollowtoVare at £^52“
important wheat centres to-day; , , f1™, ; -i am tbnnktui to say thaï Dr

Cash. Mch. May. July. S;;,J^ri«thod cured me." Wm. Bigfor-1 
....... «.... «0 75%«...-;5;cVib“p mils. Out., says: "It cured roc
.... , 0 79 0 79% o 70% Q°5tiT 0f bail rupture of many
0 ..................................................... Tears ” Hundreds of others bave receded

8t. Louis.......................... 0 73% .... the some marvelous cures, nncl all unite
Toledo............... 0 78% .... 0 80% .... in lying It Is the most remarkable method
Detroit, red . 0 79^4 •••• 0 81% .... cvpr discovered.
x do., white .. 0 7014.................................... .... Do not fall to
Duiuth No. 1 method, and tell T™*

Nor................. 0 73% ..... 0 76% .... about It or wrlt* £r them. , .
Duluth No. 1 For the convenience of ladle» who wish

hard ............... 0 75%......................................... to call personally there Is a lady attend
Minneapolis, No. ant thoroughly versed In applying ine

1 Nor....................... ..... .... 0 74% .... method to women.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Toronto St., 
TORONTO.

CPR
.............. 7,616,000 8,319,000CPR Total» ......... li

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exohanga 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION QN GRAIN i%

CPR Hallway Earnings.

an increase of $64,J25. . MMt.
Southern Hallway. January, net Increase# 
1,546; from July 1, lncrease> net, $32V,-

CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR 88• • 4CPR Wshasb, fourth week February, Increase, 

«24.003; mouth. Increase. «01,.140.
Kansas City Southern, January, gross In- 

creiiso, $77,107. .
Earnings R.I. month of January, Ç™®8 

oreise. $32$),6U1; net increase, $100.721: for 
ten months to January 1. gross Increase, 
$2,299,297; surplus Increase, $549m4u.

Denver. Jineary. sutplus, after flxen 
charges, i^newal and bonus conversion. $00,-
"^The February output of th<? Dominion Cool 
Co. amounted to 143.700 tons. 8h«pments 
amounted to> 108,100 tons.

CPR Bletsbllehed 1MO.
• ICPR General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers
CPR

Railway earnings for the write at once for this free 
raptured friend* JOHN STARK &C0„There was a

CPR Telephone 1067CPR Mall Building, Toronto220.CoCPR Money to loan at lowest rates. 2* I 'New York Stock».
Thompson A Heron, 16 Wert Klng-etrteU 

report the fluctuations on Wait-street to
day as follows:

26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stock» bought and sold on commission.

CPR Note* by Cable.
Consola advanced 116 16 London to-day. 
Bullion gone into Bank of England on bat- 

enre to-day £159.000.
Hand Mines In Condon to-d»y, 41%.
Bur silver In London to day, 2$%d per

CPR

MONEY TO LOAN £* 4<Ul 2
Security, to euros to »uit. 

Valuation» »»d Arbitre

I 6CPR
Open. High. Low. Close.

Am. Cot. Oil. com.. 27% 28 27%
Am. Sugar. com...s 142% 142% 140% 141,4
Am. Tobacco ......... 121% 1224 121%
A S & W com.. 39% 40 •»9*4
Ainsi. Copper ...... 100 9j>% P9%
Atchison, ''om............. 66% 67 ^4 5b%

do., pref..................... 88% 89 88 4 89 ------------
Am. Hoop................... 37 37 3b% ( wheat—Ontario, red, and whj*e*
Am. Tin Plate......... 634 63% nrrth and west. 65Mtc, middle 6tfc ^ east;
Anooonda Copper .. 47*4 48% 47 48/^ and 66c east; No. 2 Monl-
B. R. T......................... X* 76% 74 76% {6b, hard, ,94c, grinding
B. & 0., com............'MV. 91% 0O% 00% rcnt0.

do., pref ................ 80 80% 88 *!)%
Cons. Gas ..................  106% 201% 106% 201%
Che.. A Ohio ...... 42% 43% 42% «%
C. C. C. & St. L.... 7«P% 76% W 76%
Con. Tobectvi .......... 47% 47% 47% 47%
C„ B. & Q.......................144% 145 144% 144%
Clil., M. & W. P... 152% 153% 152% 152%
Chic.. Gt. Western . 10% 19% 10% 10%
Can. Southern.........  57 67% 37
Coi. Fuel & !..
Del. & Hudson 
Del., L. & W.
Erie, com.

do., 1st pref. ..... 64% 64%
Federal Steel, com. 45% 46% 45

Henry Clew»' vleT-*" ., Gen ’ FJectrlc i2U% 214 211% 212
The stock market to In a ^SetUn'lSTe HI. Central ................ 180% 131 130% 130%

tlon. Many of the Mdlneroperator, naxe ; Int r er 21% 21% 21% 21%
gone south for «.fS^o^làn^and I Lonla. A Nash. .... 02% 113% 92% 03%

EraEîœsàvE! £ S E Echange activity.™» state tvnll Manhattan ................. 117% 110 117% 118%

ffissSFjPSS IS,», &iSS
îalne» “lliere la no prospect of stringent do., pref.............. 87% 87% 87 87
i* during the next three weeks, yet Nat. Steel, com. .. 46 46% 46
rato»yarc quite likely to rule wvmewhat | Nat I/eort .15% 15% 15% 15%
firmer and bank reserves shrink. Until , 0 & Wegtern ... 32% K1 32 32%
after the «rat of April we wUl probably not ; penn Ry......................150 151% 150 151
witness easier rates for myLey. *-th” ! p(,op]e'S Gaa ............1)1% 102% 101% 102%
Interests of the big flnancnH leaders are pn(.jflc j,jnjj .............. gg% 38% 38 38
BiiCb that they will use Rock Island .............. 124% 125% 123% 124%
necessary to avert iln.v special etrlngency. d| com  31 31 30% 30%

6V'.S*.-®U S&SS%HS^ .-s " 1 *srhs.jS. «L™.'...

EKSBSuiHesiseidiE:: S E5 & .
1 —1 «ivnès* rumortf or j8»t such deala, but, Twin City .................. 71% 72% 71% 72%
mo s tnt Tb csear esos h a. 1 o w y that buyers ] U. S. Leather, com. 12% 12% 12 12%
ÎÜfffPnprftllv on their guard, and require i do., pref........ «3% <4 73% <4
som*^tangible evidence. It Is a wholesome u. g. Rubber, com. 19% 19% 19% 19%
f^r In the sjtuatlon, that while Wall- ün. Pacific, com. .\ 88% 89% 88 89%
522 is still in an optimistic mood, it «■ d<>.t pPef/  84y* to 84% 85
nevertheless cautious. Railroad earnings con- ' wabasa, pref..... 29% 30% 29% 30yj

make most satisfactory gains. Western Union .... 87^4 87% 87 &T\h
x that business thruout tlm country 
fiole is -active and sound. The secnr-eeuîng^atTeompâettvriy Çd

«rae7fêwerTureh,fLe;: g l^to q^te Consol., mo^y ...

essssnounced upward movement can be lnaugur- New York Central , 
noun p in such event It Is also. Illinois Central ....
likely that many of the deals now in pro-1 Pennsylvania ..............
sreae will be delayed until a more favor- Bt. Paul..............................
able oeriod for their consummation. Good Louisville & Nashville 
news 1» usually preserved tor a bull mar- Northern Pacific, pref.
ket and vice versa. The market will be Union Psciflo................
larèely Influenced by the vast etee! deal, UTnlc-n Pacific, pref. .
which completely overshadows all other ...................................
negotiations. Some time may elapse Krie, i,t pref. ..........
before this Is actually complet- Beading...........................
ed and It seems hardly possible Atchison ........................
that a transaction of such magnitude can he 
carried thru without some hitch or delay 
when the variety of Interests affected Is 
full considered.

CPR
Butter, bakers’ tub
Kg**............
Eggs, new laid .. 
Turkeys, per lb . 
Ur use, per 1|> • • • • 
Di cks. i>er pair . 
Chickens, per pair 
Horey, pet 
Dressed ho 

cwt ....

C»R Real Estate 
Beat» collected.

W.'TlEE & SON
: FR Flour—Ontario patents, In haga, «3.66 to

«3.75; straight rollers, «3.40 to <3.50; Hnn- 
patents, $4.25; Manitoba bakers, 
These prices Include bags on track

Foreign Excbnnge. 
Buchanan A Jonee. 27 Jordan-street.

clos
89%on

rianEOn WaJl Street.
Business was ctmiuctod on the Ftock Ex

change today with great decorum and 
sobriety of demeanor, in strong contrast to 
the wild and feverish activity up fo a 
short time ago. The attendance of broker*

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSToronto, stock brokers, today report 
ing exchange rates as follows:

Between Bunks.
Buyers.

.00.
ce and Fln»nToronto. Beal Batate.^Ineuran^

general agents
■ -

Beads end daheatures oa convenient terme. 
INTEREST ItUttEB ON

Highest Current Retes.

r lb . 
gs, earV lots." per

Hide» and Wool.
Price list revised dally I’V t"

eurcessor to John Haliam, 85 East Front-
street :
Hides, No. 1 green ....
Hides, No. 2 green .................
Hides, No. 1 green steers .
Hide», No. 2 green steer».
Hides, enred ..................
Calfskins, No. 1 ............
Calfskins. No. 2......... ..
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins, fresh ..........
Tallow, rendered..........
Wool, fleece
Weal, unwashed, fleec»
Wool, pulled, roper ...
Wool, pulled, extra ...

x-ounterSeller*
1-8 to 1-4™ir i-B u, h ie

9 7-8 101-16 to 10 3-16
York—

N.Y. Fund».. 1-32 pre 
Mont'l Funds. 10c dis 
Demand Stg.. OHM
60 nays sight.. 8 lo-16
Cable Trans.. 9 i:-16

■ —Rates In New
Posted. Actual,

...| 4.88 14.87% to .A. 
,.| 4.88 14.84 to 4.84%

Money Marltet.
The local money market l« »te»dy. Money

nsy&he&ea sir «%

l°M<meyaonCcali In New York to-day closed 

at 2 per cent.

WtitiTriUN S'il» and Harlue Aeeuranee Co.
MANCliktiTriU h'ire Aeauratice

h°*
LLOYD'S Plate-Glsse InsurBDce Cc. 
ONTARIO Accident Iuroronce Co. ^ B-.
^etoyero^Ltobfin*. "hrcldeut and Comme»
OFFrCES-lo'AdetoldîVt^t Ka«L PbonM 

802 and 2078,_______ ______—

iea»er
found. iu transit at To-

9
Oats—Quoted at 28c north and west, 20c 

middle, 20%c cast.

Barley—Quoted at 42e middle, and 42%c 
east, for No. 2. end 30c for No. 3 extra.

ediy. : 7» Clin roll-street.
.«0 07% to«....

06% A. E. WEBB,Demand sterling 
Sixty days' eight » ::::fd»,.„

urday
ipreee 4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto, 

Buys end »»Ue stocks en Toronto, Mont 
reel n»« N»w fork Stock Rxcluag#» »n« 
Chicago Board of Trade.Exclusive Styles Pea»—Quoted nt 62%c north andi west, 

63%c middle, 64c east.

Bye—Quoted at 47%c north and west, 
49e middle and 49%c east.

Ô 00
57 0 08ie

44% 45 44% 45
165% 165% 165% 185% 
193 193 103 103
28% 28% 27% 28

64% 64%

0 60
mines and mining.00 1 10 

05% 0 05%
•d

Corn—Canadian, 44c at Toronto; Ameri
can 44%c to 45c on track here.

ltv mille sell bran at «17 end 
«18, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Com»»»T'» "f"
Operations at Sed- 

of LeeUiUtlon 
He Nickel Oreo.

„^t,r£ STRWj^Ssi Weekly or Dally Editions.

Ibis to the plant •re=‘e*e* a consldrrably r. m. MELVILLE. "The Times" Offloe, oor. 
$100,000 to -tration of the ore» Adelaide and Toronto Streets, Toronto.
turther stage the concent company -__ __________—-------------
smelted by the Cana ln that di* A ■ W S5

tosraa BROKERS, MCKINNON BUILDING
: ,er' \

»« ^

have now eetaMlebe2v\^nlAn* tbe 
dlaa Oopper company * ree'ol.es
will be carried °",n, ‘ teotll Alter that
80 per cent, of meuri ^ ^ New Jersey 
tbe matte will ^ company con-
reflnery tor “"P’^lone toTyeara part, 
tending, .» Sudhdry was
that complete reflnemeni <*emt-
imponalfito owing to hick ot propvr 
cal substances as fluxes. aboBt 75

-21 ADELA,DE 8T-EAST

^^BT^hriugC* ARMOUR & ARMOUR

caused eh^m have retuffied. t t h Atlorney and Counsellor At_ IjBw,
the majority of -pinery ut Sort- rlmmi^oMr^ tor Ontario and B.€. Geonie

Th. e.tab.iromcnt »t a rHlaery(iatn1 of Kut MlnlnMlneer• Referenro. J& 
bur)' 688 token piece ■ in . i>«,isiatnve change National Bank. Spokane, Wash., Bailc

'ssfss&Sf o,T<5ent" Torento• —
♦ ^Aenuemiot-Governor-In-Oouncll to
to the Ltonhenam and ^per ores,
Impose • t*1 ”” ”:lttad when the reflne- 
which would be peml Alth» the

Mining Eichnng*'
Morning. AÇteni0^"- 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

b.c. Gold Fields... «% ;; n% »
Block Tall •••■••”*« 4 8 4
Brandrtn * G.C. ... * «< 7% 6%
Canadian G.F.8. •- ^ m 35
gSSSSrflV.V.ig 155 162 150 |Steek.nd Debenture Brokars

Centre Star .................lf(l .go «60 $62
Crow's Nest ............* 5% * 4% 5% 4%
California .................. Y* oi • s% 2
Deer Trail Con....- •« ** „ fl
Evening Star (ae-)- niy. 3% 2%
Falrvlew Corp...............  5% - t ^
Golden Star ....... 4% 3%
Giant 47'^ 43 50 . 44% |.
Granby Smelter ••• V, 33 40
iron linak .................. w
Knob Hill ...........................Montreal-r/»don ... 5 3%
Morning Glory (as.). 2 7% 8
Morrison (as.) " 2V 4
Noble Five................. J
North Star ................ «5 7»

Cb.eaeo Goss.». SHU1'0!"!6-.™
J J. Dixon has the following this evening Pnyn, ........................  42 87

from Chicago: , llamhler Cariboo .. •*>
Wheat—There haa been an uninteresting RennbUe .....................

wheat market to-dey, with small trade and mocan ..........................
light fluctuations. News haa been evenly SniHvan .......................
divided. Primary receipts, again liberal, virtue ......... ...............
were offset by good decrease in the visible, war Eagle Con.... 411 
Northwestern news was bullish. SomewhaL wnfori00 .. 
belter inquiry tor cash grain here. Local white Bear 
traders bearish, main support coming from Winnipeg (as.)
elevator sources. Supplies are not being les- Morning -sales : Golden Star. 20002010 
sened as fast as could be wished, which at 2%: White Bear (B, 80 davs) 2000 at 
make» bears rather aggressive sellers. 41/; (W.D.) Hammond Reef. 2000 at 1%.

Corn baa been steady. In spile of large nt iv4; (W.D.) Granby, 5000 at 46. Total, 
receipt» here, and west, of a poor «hipping : 73.VK). _ ,. artn . . ..
demand, of an lucreose locally of 616,000 i Afternoon sales: Golden Star. M00. 500, | Sstabltohed 1564- 
bushels, and of Increase in the visible of lys) at- 2%: (W.D.) White Rear 400Oat 4%.
1,546,000. Local receipt», 621 cars, with 615 (p.D.) 1000 at 4: White Bear. 1000, 500,

Clearances, 413.000. Prim, goo, B00 at 3%. Total, 15,500.

I09 ô iô
17 0 18

Orford Copper 
finery Begins 

bury—Effect

Make your business known In all quarter» o 
the world by advertising to

C. R. 
pto y.

Ui?
r
pfld.

45
0 21

Bran—Clt 
Shorts »t

Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by tbe barrel, on track at Toronto, in 
car lota. • ■

"THE TIKES" of England- E T Carter, euceessor to John Haliam, 
83 "and" 85 East Front-street, pays highest
Sshprte. ter all oI w001'
hides, sheepaklna, deerskins, etc.for the Dry Goods 

And Woollen Trade

• ■- l
Toronto Soger Market.

St. Lawrence «ugara are quoted as fol
lows- Granulated, $4.83, and No. 1 yellow. 
$4.13. These prices are for delivery here, 
c/trle-ad lots 5c less. *

Chicago Markets.
Wardwell repOrt OwM»»'ne. ln^Cflîmuutions on the Unicago 

Trade tv-uay:
>

48%
83%r»,Nen

stown: V heat—May 
Corn—May .
Outs—May . 
l'ork—May . .14 1U 
Lain—May . . 1 4u 
8. Ribs—May . i Uo

6T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

uasra ssriSvc svs
8tWheat—One hundred bushels of white sold 
•t 68%c. and one load of goose at 65c. 

Hay--Ten loads sold at $14 to $14.60 per

40%/
‘on. Phone 115.A Class of fabrics

Not to be Had elsewhere
fox & ROSSrun. ' '"if

seloo; 
to and 
lase te
at and 
8; by
"il). $
7, F f
K-streel

British Markets.

. cum, acw, us u/.u, Uia, 

SS«. •?» % l-a.dui.

dm. cum, qu»c%
r-’.vcrpw'i-upcu-bpoL wuem. iluU-t. .80-

fA. t>b >iLd iv ve <>u; WttUtt. no stout, Av. 
v o'.y ^ xld iv ti* v%d; iNv. i Nvi.,»pvmi£.

sk
«a. „ uw,

■v< tu 3s u%uj meures, nominal, March, 
?» %d; Mi? auu Juiy, 3s U*d. flour, .pot 
Alton., 18» 3<1 to IDs 6d. , .
0U™udlulm^u7b^" Nu^rJu*:, Lu,

SuriM’SSty.W.- WWW ygf
\viUia. Iron, April and A*ay, M tid* 
uu vguc» La Plum, passage, 2U», ue‘1®1,‘' “^’ 
Dusstice. 29s tia> sellers, hne and uea>y.EiSSSc unotry markets pait^iy W C»W:
kr. Maize, on passage, quiet mid »teiiu>, 

nuxed Aineneuu, steam, Marcn, ijs 
•jr\ sellers ; steam wit urn a lortuigm, IV* 
**/Mt sellers; cargoes Lta ylats, jrelivw, Msy 
Stf'jSiïul. "tor. net# cargucs Danebtoa, 
Aprh lUid May, lus tid, wliers.

riiri»—Opeu— Wheat, steady, March^
36c; May and Aug., 2Uf lUc.
March, 24t W)c; May aud Aug.. Jot ioc. 
french, country markets, w«i 

Liverpool—Close—WHeat, spot, quiet. No. 
1 e.anuard Cal.. 6s 2%a to bs 3d; -M>. 2 «. 
\4., bs lid to us U%u; N°- 1 N»r-. spring, 
6a 2%d to 6» 8%d; wneet futures, stead), 
Muy, 5» ll%d; July, bs 0%d. bpot corn, 
mm; mixed American, old, 3s ll%d to 4s, 
new 3s »%d to 3s i)%d; tuturea quiet, 
March, 3s »%d; May. 3s U%d; Juiy, 3a U%d. 
Flour, Mlnu., 18s 3d to lVs Ud.

London—Close—Wheat, cargoes arrived off 
coast since last report, 1; lut «aie at em
porta 2; wheat on passage,quieter and hard- 
iy auy demand; cargoes i-a Plata, April aud 
May 2Us, p»d; full and heavy. Maise, on 
passage, quiet but steady; cargoes La Plata, 
yellow, steaui, Msy and Juuv, 17s tkl, paid; 
perçois mixed Àmtrleftu, steam,ptifvSAlte. IV*. 
paid; steam, passage, lbs 10%d, paUL Maize, 
spot Americuu mixed, 19s od. Flour, spot 
Minn.. 24s tid.

3lark Lone-Foreign wheat in poorer de 
maud at easier prices; English, more offer
ing and tending down. American and Dau- 
ubian maize quiet but steady. American 
and English hour dull.

Antwerp—Spot wheat, quiet; No. 2 R.W.,
18j?arl»—those—Wheat, quiet; March. li)t 
80c; May aud Atig., 20f 15c. Flour, quiet; 
Mardb, 24f 65c; May and Aug., 26f 85c.

t

toll (’PbOM 276A)

mining brokers.
Members Toronto Mining Bxchange. 
Members Twonto Board at Trad».

Cm., Uj v- 
Auriàtirff

Straw—Two loads sold at $9.50 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices easier at $8 to $8.50 

per cwt.
drain—

Wheat, xvhlte. bush ... .$0 68% to $.
“ red, bush ....... 0 68
“ fife, bush ...............  0 70%
11 goose, bush ............0 65

Peas, bush .............................. 0 65
Rye. bush ...,.......................... 0 52%
Beans, bush ...........................  1 25
Barley, imah ....................... 0 45
Gala, bush ...............................  0 83%
Buckwheat, bush ...................0 53

fleede—
Alsike choice, No. 1.
Alslke, good, No. 2..
Red clover, bush. ...
Timothy, per bush. .

Hey end Straw-
Hay, per ton .......................$14 00 to $14 50
Straw, sheet, per. too -.. # 50 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 7 00 

Fruit» eud Vegeteblei
Potatoes, per bag ............
Carrots, per bag ..............
Beet», per bag ...................
Apples, per bbl ..................
Tvrnlpa, per bag................
Cabbage, per do* ..............
Red cabbage per dos .
Onions, per bag ...................0 i5

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ............$0 60 to $125
Turkeys per lb......... ;•••• 5 Si V
& SFft.p”pa.. : : o os o !»

Dairy* Produce—
Rutter, lb. rolls .........
Eggs, new-laid, doxen 
Erg* held, per doxen 

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ■ ■** to 59 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 6 00 7 50
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 05 0 06%
Veal, carcase, per cwt .. 7 o0 8 50
Ijimh. yearling, per lb .. 0 07% 0 «1
I,i.mbs. spring, each ..... 5 01 , no
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt. 5 oO 6 .4)
Dressed hogs, cwt ............ 8 00 8 oo

vxd, i-u 
va 2-api

erf17 17% 16% 16%
25% 25% 25% 25%
70% 79% 79 79%

s43%
0W

Our stock of woollens for men’s and 
women’s, wear affords an opportunity 
to buyers Wmake selections from the 
latest and choicest novelties shown 
in Paris, London and New York. 
There are many exclusive and attrac
tive cloths from which to choose, 
and all are of assured quality and 
value.

tIGA,
1 menIn lse«

mpeny’i
iso
0 46 TORONTO ONT.

::r;ft

tlnnc to 
ehewin
as a w

.«6 50 to $6 80 
.. 6 00 
.. 6 00 6 60
. 1 60 2 25VkTAT

rips IS 
Vbarf.
nnger.

6 25Louden Stock Murket.
March 2. March 4. 

Close.
. 071-16 97%
. 07 7-16 07%

Close.

03%92%
147147
133133

76%ated with success. cargoes.$0 30 te $0 35 
.0 4) 0 50 
. 0 35 0 45 
. 1 50 3 50 
. 0 23 0 30 
. 0 20 0 30 
. 0 30 0 40

711in various weights 
and shades of French, 

German, English and domestic manufacture.

Line Broadcloths h (*94% s>r>
181H4

89% 90% BUCHANAN *lot
86%
28%
06%
15%

March I 
March « 
Harch $ 
Uarch :i6 
y fitted 
p room»- 
6. First; 
York to"

L& JONES0 80
"«H

Three qualities of pure 
wool, in a large range of

•TOOK BROKERS
end Financial Agente

<L5rato«152a& ^
Venetians 57% a32%Ontario & Western 

Wabash, pref. ...
further refinement| Insurance

Orders ensouled

SESi
30%

colorings, including the new greys. Cetten Market».
New York, March 4.—Cotton—Futures 

opened easy. March, 8.71 hid; April, 8.60; 
May, 8.71: June, 8.71; July, 8.73; Aug., 8.36; 
Sept., 8.04: Oct.. 7.86: Nov.. 7.75; Dec., 7.72.

New York. March 4 —Cotton—Spot closed 
dull. %c lower. Middling uplands 01116c; 
middling Gulf, 9 5-16c. Sale». 510 bales.

York, March 4.—Cotton—Futures 
closed steady. March. 8.61: April, 8.61; 
Mot, 8.64: June, 8.63: July, 8.64; Aug., 8.30; 
Sept., 7.96; Oct., 7.78: Nov., 7.68; Dec., 7.66; 
Jan., 7.66.

.$0 20 to $0 23 Torouto0 250 20Torouto Stock». 0 18

Homespuns &ÏÏLT*.»
put of several mills, our stock is always assorted 
to meet the immediate requirements of trade and 
fashion in quantity, quality and coloring; 
assortment includes the extensive range of the 
celebrated Oxford Manufacturing Company, for 
whom we are selling agents.

11. O’HARA 6 CO.,8.30 p.m.1 p.m.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

. 205 256 265 256
124 126 1‘24

.241 237% 240 238
... 137% ... 157%
151% 161 151% 151%
23) 228 236 228%
245 244% 245% 245
236 232 236 232
205 190% 2(6
235 231 234 231%

. . . 2U6%
113 112%
110 108% 

115 118 113
115 112% ..

Street,
!Montreal ..

Ontario ...
Toronto .............
Merchants’ .. .
Commerce .. -•
Imperial .............
Dominion............
Standard ............
Hamilton .. . - 
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ........................ ....
Traders' ..........................Uj*
Brit. America ..... 110 108%
West. Assur.. 60 p.e. 117 

do., fully, paid -•
Imperial Life ....
Toronto1 Gen^Trusl » isi Î54

Consumers’ PGas 215 213 215
Montreal Gas ..... 2Je “to
8iï N 49 *47 48% 47%

——- - Ckto^..
Gen. Electric ......... J07‘yfc 2)6A 206% May wheet sn* Corn—Deere*»#

Loedon*1 Electric * ! ! * il3 311% 3 Wi In Visible Wheat Supply-World’»

CCZ. côSp bonds' 103 192 " 103 102 ghlpmeut^Loeul Market,,
do., rcg. bond» ». 102^ 302% World Office.

Dun. Telegraph.............. ••• Monday Eveninf, March 4.
* *’ ' 11314 112U 11311 112% Liverpool wheat futures to-day rûllled %d£am SteamWt**:: ' 1 to * 105^ per tS and Llze future, dec-lined *d

Toronto By .......... 1U% m% M0% m% Per Çroto*- fot,lree declined %e per
65 . bushel; ^nd Chics,o corn %c per buehel to-

LvxPer Prlsm^ pf"*.*. 100* .!.* 100* , d^;isaiaD maize shipments the past week,

Carter-Crume01. ■ lil 107% W m ̂ M^s’ correspondent make, the
Dunlop Tire, prf t 106% 106% 167 306^ export able surplus of corn of present Ar-
w«r Eagle ................ 30 38 39% A) »Pntlne crop at 742)00.00) bushels. The ex-

- 46% 40 40% 46 from May 1 to date are about 19,0)0,.

ou. There was no such Increase In stocks of
2% _2% provj„lon8 at Chicago as the private estim

ate of a few days ago Indicated. Pork In
creased but 10,000 barrels for the month to 
36.000: lard Increased about .000 tierces to 
44,0(0; ribs increased l.hOO, XXJ pounds t > 
18.600,000 pounds.

Imports to United Kingdom (he past 
v.-eek: Wheat, 300,000 quarters ; maize, 244,- 
006 quarters; flour, 265.00) bble.

Receipt, of wheat at Minneapolis and Du- 
* luth to-day 807 cars, as against 524 cars last 

Monday and 737 cars a year ago.

80 Toronto-Bt.. Toronto,126
.Limited
an Mall

New i

emerara 
da and our

„. Ns«raS2smssasrtt200
FARM PRODUCE—WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots ton..«9 50_to $10 00
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 4 ... 5 (*>
Butter, diary, lb. rolls .... « 18 0 19
Butter, large rolls ..................  ’ 17 0 18

[alifaXs 
fuary 14 MINERS WANTED

28

First Class Mach
ine Drill Miners.

an. AH 
eht and 

Pacific. 
yi. R.M. 1 100: iu144

Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 21 
Bitter, creamery, lb. roll».. 0 2.1 
Butter, tubs, per lb................ 0 16

0 22 66... 129
160 154

112%

129

Cheviots and Serges 9 24 
0 17

RFractional Advance in Liverpool 
Options Yesterday.

79246 tv; Machine men, $210 per dsy (10 hours). 21<:l ES ^10 «tram hertsd,

.a^rSHmnd^grN
per week. Apply

W.LL.6.»«tg«SiSrotSl|^

I
213

83 76
85 75
12 10BRITISHA larcve range in blacks, blues and other leading 

colorings in plain twills, basket weaves and small, 
neat effects. We note specially a West of Eng
land line in choice colorings, made by Hamlyn 
Bros., manufacturers of “Devonia" Serges.

4IRS. .

3343
29% 26 
41% 30
12% Î0

2 pin.
41 39

fl 3 
14 <10
28 2R

p.fn. do
upward» 
>niiner to 
$^5 and 

return, 
trie light.

F. R. C. CLARKSON24%28
39 33

3% 2%
*% 3%

36 5
. 3%

4% assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Scott Street, Tororto.

r>%7Correct spring 
weights in new

mixture shades in our special cloths, manufactured 
expressly for ladies’ tailoring.

5

Frieze Suitingsth. 5 p.m. 
5th,4 pm. 
street* 
ts, Monl* m i248

y- »/ VEmlllus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOOK EXCHANGE.

ÆmiUUS Jxevia. Member. 4» 
19-21 Kllig Street Weet, Toronto. 

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
" Municipal Debenturee bought end eoid

ER fgor to-morrow.
arv receipts larger tha last year.

Oats—Prlcva barely priced, just about Montreel Minin* Exe»anse,
hold'ng Saturday’s close. Country offerings Montreal, March 4.—Morning sale* : Ner- 
wtre declared some larger. Some selling of ,|,r 1(XV) at 'l; Virtue, 2060 at 27; Moot-
May and buying of July by the bull crowd r„„vLond»e, 600 at 4. ___
at %c differences. Receipts, 318 cars, with Afternoon sales : Novelty. 20») at 4:
385 to-morrow. Clearances, 9S),000. Montreal-Ivondon, 400 St 4; Oregon, 300

Provisions opened steady, at about Satnr- at
day’s closing prices, and afterwards ruled — ■ ■ - ■■ —-----------
shade higher on buying of May ribs and RÎ-„niP—n.,s--When the nerrea are un
lard by some of the packers Loral oper- ""«pi ”d tli, whole hodr riven wp to 
etora bought May nork. Tbe prominent Î when the mind Is filled with

wide field. There is no better kmg Interests sold May lard. Market closed "Rom and dismal forebodings the result

wek-aTfcw- «« | Kssstm rums ass
P Yot- strains, Bruint, Stiff Joints, Con- Montreal. March .4.—Flour—Receipt,, 1400 mrmelee’s Vegetable Pills willl not i ------------------------------ _ I
Jj, j A, j, Bitos and Stings of Insects, bills. Market quiet. Patent winter, $3.80 nnlT induce sleep, but will act ao be e- , WYATT &- CO.

21,000 tr^pX°XA Swellings of all kinds, bathe ,o «4; patent spring. $4.25 to $4.a);jtralgbt ; th,t tbe anMect will wake refresh- Execute Order* 06
45.163 and Painful Swellings• rehe ^ f(> ,3.,w. Mrong bakerV $4.10 ed and restored to bnpplneae. 46 «R* "J Toroete, Montreal

2.73.1 the parts with hot water, tnenappiy tne Ontario bag., $1.50 to «1.60. ------------------------------------- , Oeiiau» LlfsiBulklW. Xs w,wYarkSt0Clr
20,855 Troop Oil freely,end you will beaunirised ^heat No 2 Mat,., hard., 88c Lo 90c; Pocket Hap of Cklee. TORONTO. f3(SdNewi KKaioca
11.431 how quickly patn will be eased and inflam- 47c tn 49c; otits, 31o to 32c: pea», 70c p p ________ .. ... H. F. wjaTT. IxctUfleftiCklCSql

4.231 „„7;^“«,,h.ide to 72c: barley. 6)c to 52c; rye, 65c to 56c; Latest Indexed map of Chinese Eirvnlro, Toronto Stock KxchangelJ ^ ^ Trlle.
t- JL! ™. Phstsmatism. Neuralgia, blickwheot. 54c to 56c: oatmeal, $1.00 to with enlarged map o# portion <* ™n» V. 6. Mavix „ gHARBS. 'M

MV ,In th® ct ” q” .nreness the Oil : «1.70: cornmenl, 90c to $1. where difficulty existe, and other valuable Mlrl --------------------—
4,027 j Lame Back, or muscular aorene s * Pork. *19.50 to *20.30: lard, 7c to 8%c; ,nformation relating to present ens

; gives wonderful relief. ...... bacon, 12c to 14c; hams. 12c to 14c: cheese, _ mailed on receipt of two cents In
For Caked Breasts or Cracked Nipples, )()c ,0 llP. butter Townships, 22c to 23c; b_ w B. Knlskero, 22 Flfth-ave-

they wi„ find nothing to ^ ^ ^ K) ^ »

Croip, Whooping Cough, etc., 
to the internal use of the Oil, the throet, 
neck, and chest should be rubbed thorough- 
iy with It.

1MATE rra _ _ J — are shown in the leading
| WvCUb fashion journals for individual 

skirts in neat stripes and checks. Our stock is 
in keeping with the latest styles.

Republic ......................
CnrttAO^VeKÎnney . 36% 34% 38
GoldST Star .............. J%
SS% N* ci-:: #0 2§* 27Î

North Star ................ 22 ^ 90
Brit. Canadian .... »«> •••
Can. L. & N. I...» •••
Cant* Per. &* W. C.. 115% 115
Pen. Can. Loan............—
Dom. 8. & I. 8-.... «5 ...
Hi.m. Provident. .. 112 311%

I ( "u ii. S. & L......................... 114
Huron & Erie........... !«•>

do.. 20 per cent.. ... 164
Imperial L. A I ». 75 70%
Landed B. & L...... 11-
London Loan ..
Manitoba Loan ... 58
Ontario L. A D..., ... 1*> .................. Wheat, hard .
Peoples Loan ......... 35 .............................. Wheat fall ..

I liieal s"8*1?......................... rôs .................. Wheat! spring
Toronto Mortgage.................... ... .................. Wheat, goose

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Dominion Bank, 80, 0sta ..
10 at 244%: Hamilton. 6 at 190: Western As- 
surance 60 per cent., paid, 25 at 110; Cable, 
k of 30 at 387; Twin City, 25, 25 at penR
72; War Eagle, 500 at 39; Republic, 500 at 

500 at 40.
fulto^ld! 25 at™!»: C.P.R., 25. 20, 26 at I 
00%; Tk>rrmto Electric Ujflit, 10 at 186%»

«5». g- »?iîiS
Ûlty. 25, 30," 60. 25 at 72%, 25. 25. 25 at 72%:
Krri^P2W»t ^CarihAo McKinney. 500 at 
36,g5i)0 at 35%: Golden Star, 2000 at 2%.
2000 ot 2%.

prtl 4.

26 TROOP OILek up. 
hree «n<1 
[ i)Gscrip- 
iiou. 
buebec.

| Agent.

80

J ». CUMMINGS i CO
,"Tor,‘S£L712TÏ2SÏ™

5g VICTORIA STREET.

UNIMENT3:16Blacks and Greys Our enor-
makes it impossible to enumerate 

stock is assorted toine mous range
particular cloths, as our „ u ,.
meet the various trade requirements from Hali
fax to Vancouver.

66 and 3(6
Torwnte Oral, fltorlca.

Feb. 25. March 4. 
Bush. Bush., 21,000 

. 61.274 

. 2,619 

. 28.038 

. 10JI77 

. 2.201 

. 4,314

111)
nd Llver- 50

,ers Cam-
built by

Fashion Plates in Stock.March 13 
March 27
..April 30 IV

•246 Nil
. 4,027 John H. Wickson ..9 Visible end Afloat.

As compared with a week ego, the risible
Assurance. ;NISBET & ADLD !mge St» Western 2 7 St. Lawrence Market.

Prime Meets eî All Kindi
jssassaaSi

which cause women so i
The Empire of Kies Edward.

Frank Yelgh will give his picture travel 
talk on "The Empire of Edward VII." 
in the Bond street Congregational Church, 
this evening, when a large number of 
beautiful .tereoptlron views will be shewn, 
Ml* Lilia IApattflkoff will sing. »nd Mrs. 
Ft. Croix JobsMOB» of Chlcsge will con
tribute some original monolog! u

Highest prices tor

Skins, 
Tallow, 
Wool, etc.

Correspondence Solicited.

Ill Front St. B..
Toronto.

|ty.

HIDES :art seven 
K. Brock
■nmiectlon 
ciplent °f
g ht. The

l«

The superiority of Mother Grave»' Worm

£'s"4aa."Ktiti".sara
give It a triaU

at 106%; War i ITORONTO Tile signature is on wary box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Qumine T»bi«u

tho »»»»» fly that rares » eoM In nee dayM-EZœBEw. IR.
,1 of the 

regret-
r. Clarke 

traveec
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tire move <n the construction of the lew 
weterworhi.

Mr. W. G. Ml Us bee «Carted In again on 
the opening op of the new street parallel 
with Yonge-street, and wHI endeavor to se
cure a Joint meeting of townahlp, town and 
city representatives at an early date.

To the Trade i

An Extra Coat for Your Boy
A Nice Bargain at $1.19. 1

March 6th.

THE MARVELOUS SUCCESS OF THESECONDS. York Tmaht) Connell.
The regular monthly meeting ot the 

Council was held yesterday la the Town 
Hall, Bgltnton, Reeve Duncan presiding 
and Councillors Sylvester, Byrne, Gguldlng 
and Maclean also being present. The meet
ing presented a more than usually ani
mated appearance, owing to the presence 
of a large number of ratepayers. The ex
pected delegation from the suburban dis
tricts of the township was present In 
force, and the opinions of the various sec
tions were placed before the Council In 
a most convincing manner. At the open
ing It la questionable whether the major
ity of the Council fovared the proposition 
of allowing each district a full and fair re
turn of the taxes paid, but after the sub
mission of the views of some of the speak
ers even the Reeve was forced to admit ! 
that the subject Introduced by the dele
gation was fairer than be had anticipated | 
from previous* gleonlngs. The other mem- i 
bets listened attentively to the represents- : 
tloni made, and it Is fair to assume that 
the appointment of Councillor Maclean to 
evolve a system by which the proposed 
plan can be worked Is an admission on the 
part of the Council that a reasonable pro
posal will be readily acquiesced in.

Councillor Maclean Introduced the dele
gation as those seeking local self-govern
ment, and Mr. L. H. Baldwin addressed 
the Counril and read a lengthy platform, 
as outlined by the Deer Park Ratepayers' 
Association. The speaker referred to the 
necessity flor modern Improvements In 
such s suburb, and thought that under 
the plan suggested the beueftts of an In
corporated village could be secured with
out the cost of machinery necessitated by 
another municipal body. He argued that 
the whole maintenance of Yonge-street 
should not be Saddled upon Deer Park, 
la the event of such a division of the 
township.

Dr. Myers, also from Deer Park, com
plained that under the existing system only 
a small proportion of the taxes contributed 
was returned to that district. In 1899 

Tomate Junction, March 4.—If tile vote about *1000 had beeu levied on the pro
perty in that section, and less than *700

„ . . ____I had been returned, and In 1888 only about
i legal vota the town official», except tne, ^1(K) had been ,xpended In that particular 
Clerk and Treasurer, will receive Increases 
so thete salaries, In the aggregate, amount
ing ta about *650.
from Jan. 1, will be: John Haggas, super
intendent eif the waterworks, *800; Chief 

9t the fire brigade, *850; assist-

We have just made a big 
purchase in Men's Natural 
Wool, Balbriggan and 
Cotton Underwear, all 
Seconds. The goods are 
now in our warehouses. 
Call and

Odd Coats of quite fine quality, sure to come in handy 
and great value on Wednesday:Pianola 42 only Boys’ Odd Canadian and Eng-' 

lish Tweed Coats, single-breasted 
sucque style, dark brown, fawn and 
grey shades, plain and checked 
patterns, lined with Italian cloth, 
sizes 26-34, odd from 3.50, 4.00 
and 5.00 suits, Wednesday

6

1.19%-A
The4 BEISEE THEM. 2 led
illciTweed Suits for the Boys,

m Boys’ All-wool English Tweed Three-piece Saits, 
handsome grey and bronze broken plaid put. 
tern, single-breasted style, good strong Italian 
cloth linings and trimmings, sizes -> w/x » 
26-33, special.......................................... VevV ill

•eml
■jy «Arts oi the civilized#

FXUR1NG the last two years (in which time it has become familiar it
■-w world, and has evoked the highest commendation from such authorities as Paderewski, 

Rosenthal, Moskowski, DePachmann and a host of others) has naturally -excited jnany who are 

attempting to exploit other piano players,
This has gone so far as to prompt statements that are incorrect, vide advertisement in yes-

we cannot allow such statements

I >pea|
%John Macdonald & Co. K Bi1

h Mr.
■W.Iltagtu and Front Sts. Bast.

Toronto.
i*i ti.
ir.*

:Ontai 
an a

fl I~ i 1If there 
or din

?terday’s Toronto papers, and, while averse to controversy, Men’s Good Black Trousers. 
A Bargain at $1.49

The
to go uncontradicted.

We reiterate, in spite of the statement to the contrary, that the Pianola permits anyone
has not a knowledge of music.

ti the ai 
bUitieToronto Junction Votes Salary in

creases to Officials in a Rather 
Unusual Way.

!
i

the
play the piano WITH EXPRESSION whether he has or 
personal visit on your own part will instantly verify our contention.

The absurdity of the statement that the operator must have a sufficient knowledge of music

to mark his own time can also instantly be disproved.

i{ Men’s Odd Black Trousers, Venetiatrfinish, 
# with narrow satin stripe, top and hip 

pockets, cut medium width, sizes 32-40 
waist, regular 2.50, Wednesday............

was
ordlni
ceiptE
•ry-1.49I

SCHOLARS KNEW A FIRE ALARM. : un

i I ,gatd
Fortunately the public are possessed of ears and eyes, and we ask nothing more than an ex- 

amination of the Pianola (an instrument as well known in Europe as America) to prove what 
and disprove the misleading statements of others.

v

—«
The

had 1 
Clear!

Me.tlaes •* T»rk Township Cemn- 
~ ,11 nt pt.Me.ke Townahlp 

Connell Held Yesterday. Some New Spring Hats.
Items that will interest you, apropos of the first signs 

of spring.

Caeiwe state were
nectl
whtol
ftnan
cent
Mont
jm p
men
slty?

•t the Council meeting to-night was 32 KING STREET WEST, 
... TORONTOTHE MASON & RISCH PIANO CO, LIMITED,taken

Men’s Spring Style Hats, all the newest English 
and American blocks, in grey, slate, fawn, 
brown and black cobrs, specially well trim
med and finished, large, medium or small 
proportions of crown 
hard or soft

district. Dr. Myers produced a nwp, 
showing the proposed outline® of the new 
district, but the Reeve objected to the 
elimination of bridges and the poorer class 
of property from the‘plan.

Mr. F. C. Solder explained that under 
an arrangement of a general levy for the 
maintenance of bridges end other works, 
purely of a townahlp nature, this objection 
would be done away with.

Mr. Wanlees, Bracondale, thought the 
principle advanced by the delegation was 
generally agreed upon, and the detail» of 
the scheme only needed settlement. Enough 
taxes were paid In Bracondale, he thought, 
to supply lighting there, 
were expected iirom the present Council— 
Llaughter]— and he thought them (the Coun
cil) good enough to tackle the knotty 
problem now before them, and bring It to 
a solution, Messrs. Bessey, Little York; 
Jackson, Norway, and others .followed on 
similar lines.

Mr. T. W. Elliott, an owner Hi Little 
York, was in opposition to the representa
tion, but l^a argument that incorporation 
led to bankruptcy was afterwards point
ed out to be one of the strongest argu
ments in favor of modified police village

The salaries, (dating
cal

Mr.and brim, either 
felt, extrA special ^ qq cell

RoM
*nt engineers at toe waterworks, *550 each;
Deputy Chief Playter, *460; 
ySWBj *450; Firemen RIchardeen and Plg- 
20tt. *450; Street Foreman Moon, *500. A 
bj law appointing C. Boon and C. W, Batt 
assessors tor the year, at *225 each, was 
road a third time. The resignation of Rev. 
C B. IhomoB, as a member of the High 
School Board, was accepted, and Mr. R. L. 
McCormack was appointed to AH the 
vacancy. The Mayor, ex-Mayor Laughton 
and Councillors Baird and Anderson were 
appointed a committee to meet with a com
mittee from York Township Council, in 
reference to toe separation of S.S. Ho. IS 
and 23 of the township from the town. 
Superintendent Hardy s report on electric 

was referred to the Property 
A motion to increase the eal- 
Bvaua $40 waa ruled ont of

politl
Mr.\VFireman mfmt

Here’s a Special Hat Bargain.
9 dozen—a table lot of odd lines and broken stock

sizes in fine qualities Fur Felt Stiff and jj ^ y, | 
Alpine Hats, colors black and mid brown, / |j 
good shapes, regular prices 1.50 to QQ 
2.00, Wednesday for............ .............. * • «CJ V

f. || ers’ 1 
c to s”

♦March 28, where both farm, farm Slock 
and implement# will all be sold by the 
well-known auctioneers, Bckundt A Pren
tice.

In: I tlplic 
I evil

■ sponSterilized
Bottles

Great thing*

Willowdale.
E. A. Pickering, Willowdale, has another 

good record for his 12 white Wyondottes. 
In the short month of February the record 
is 16 dozen and 8 egga

K CKIO i
dawn!
policy 
a sug 
Tetnlil Specially Fine Under- | 

wear.
Men’s Spring Weight Natural 

Wool Underwear, imported, i 
cashnjere trimmings, pearl " 
buttons, double or single 
breasted, undyed wool and 
absolutely unshrinkable, rib 
cuffs and ankles, this under* 

retains its softness and j 
elasticity, sizes 32 to 42, 
Wednesday, special,
per garment............. a*5 ■ §

See cor. Yongeand Richmond st-window

IOnly Used by the
$1 and $1.25 Men’s 

Neglige Shirts 
■t for 49c.
# Men’s Fine Soft Bosom Shirts, 

in cambric, Madras and 
Zephyr cloths, with attached 
or detached cuffs, in pretty 
checks and stripes, pink, blue, 
helio, etc. colors, full size 
bodies and well made, sizes 
15 to 17 J, regular 1.00 and 
1.25, on sale Wednes
day morning..

See Yonge St. Window.

THE TRANSPORTATION QUESTION. City Dairy Of fcl 
thatlight matt 

Committee, 
ary o4 J
order. ..

The meeeking extended until after 11 government, 
o’clock, and waa characteristic of amend- Xbe peculiar composition of the town- 
menti to everything and complications ad shlp of York was ably shown by Mr. J. 
infinitum. Bo confused were the council- w Moyes, needing In that gent'eman’s 
lors» that when the yeas and nays were views a special class of government. He 
taken npon the Executive Committee’s re- felt assaxe<j that the dangerous expedient 
port, the whole report was thrown ont. In- creating new municipal!itleg would be 
eluding the Increase to salaries previously i volded by some such plan as had been 
voted. At a later stage Councillor Ander- ptaœd before the Council, 
son naked leave to introduce the question. Councillor Maclean argued that the meet- 
This, Councillor Ryding said, was out of lag had shown that nearly the whole of 
order, and that after the yeas and nays the southern portion of the township fav- 
hnd been taken, the question could not be 0red the new movement, and if the rate- 
reconsidered at the same meeting. The payers agreed upon a definite plan the 
Mayor thought it could on a two-thirds Council should concur, 
vote: but when it was voted en again it Councillor Syme favored leaving the ques- 
ca tried by 4 to 3, whtcfc was not a ^wo- tion to a committee of the Council, and 
thirds vote. There Is a question, now as to moved that Councillor Maclean bo dele- 
whetber the second vote was a proper vote gated to confer with the various sections 
or not, and whether the salary question andt bring in a general arrangement ef 
c:»n be’ settled until the next regular meet- the districts to be set apart under the

self-government scheme.
A short meeting of the delegates nnd 

Councillor Maclean was afterwards held, 
and It was decided to set apart the follow
ing divisions: Coleman, Norway, Tod-
morden, Deer Park, Bracondale and Dover- 
court, but the boundaries of the districts 
will be discussed at another meeting.

Mr. P. J. Kirby of Hamburg-avenue drew 
a doleful picture of the present condition 
of that highway. He also presented a 
petition asking for grading and gravelling 
the street, and for the laying of a four- 
foot plank walk. The Council criticized 
the request as a Mg undertaking to start 
with and on the request of the applicant 
the Engineer will report the cost of the 
works with the Idea of hav1ng\them done 
on the local improvement plan.

The Metropolitan Railway asked to be 
re-lmibursed for discount paid with tares 
claimed to be due to non-delivery of rax- 
papers. The claim was not entertained.

During the discussion of the monthly ac
counts, that from the C.P.R. was singled 
out for discussion. The account Is a 
regular monthly one, and Is for pa it main
tenance of gates at Duffertn and Bathurst- 
streels. Councillor Maclean was desirous 
of finding out the tow-nship’s position in 
the matter, but the other members were 
satisfied to allow it to float. The claim 
has been regularly tendered for nearly 
seven years now, and unless the company 
desires to waive the position it was placed 
In by the Supreme Court, a big bill will 
one day have to be met by the munici
pality.

Mr. Conboy of Dovetrcourt complained of 
flooding of hie lands and the Engineer will 
endeavor to remedy the grievance if the 
township is responsible.

The small boy was made the subject <»f 
a bylaw at yesterday’s meeting, and any
one found tobogganing in future on the 
municipal streets will be liable to a flue 
of $25 or three months’ imprisonmen'.
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Go-, Llm,ted , He A
of <4
but t 
timeiwould appoint the commission, Government 

ownership would not be heard of again 
for a long time, as the people would In 
six months know that the Rcilwiv Act, if 
enforced, would accomplish all they de-
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R. L. RtchajAdson’a Views.
Mr. R. U Richardson (Ltegar) argued 

that a railway commission would be large
ly Ineffective. The operation of a commis
sion would be met with the claims of ve*- 
ed Interests until the railway had earned 

submitted, hnw- 
C.P.B. should not

< li > wear< >

! T< ►
O !

I,49 *
o

i10 pet cent. He 
ever, that the
be allowed to earn 10 per cent. »a 
whet the country had given It. The 
Government now owns toe 
The Parry Sound Railway* should also be 
got hold of, and then, the Rainy River up 
Into the wheat fields of the west. That 
control would enable the Government of 
Canada to deal with the transportation 
question in Canada.
the transportation rus.limitation of the 
capital. The railroads should not be al
lowed to earn more than 8 per cent, upon 
the actual cost.
land grants, the latter estimated at *3 
per acre, the people of Canada have al
ready contributed to the cost of railways 
*403,000,000. The people of the Austra
lasian colonies, on the other hand, had 
Invested *600,000,000 In State railways, the 
rates on which were fixed to salt the 
necessities of the settlers. Both the rail
ways were nevertheless paying 3 per cent, 
on the entire Investment

Col. Tisdale Not Pessimistic.
Col. Tlstdalè was not inclined to take a 

pessimistic view of the railway situatlou 
In Canada. If the Government would say 
to the people^ you can have your money 
back and the roads will be taken out of the
districts, the people would laugh. On j railway companies, he thought, would be 
the whole the C.P.R. had given a good very sorry to find themselves In antagon-
rctnm to the country, and he (Col. Tisdale! Ism to the people of the country, and If
was glad to have lived long enough to hear that condition should be reached the peo- 

who opposed him when the C.P.R. pie would be able to look after their own 
bargain was under consideration acknowl- , Interests, Irrespective of the combinations 
edge that the result of the bargain was a of the railways.
great national benefit. Hie Idea of a Mr. Blair argued that the differences of 
railway tribunal was the Railway Com- freight charges were dictated by the busl- 
mlttee of the Privy Council. ness of the country, and not by any arbt-

Crow’e Nest Pus Rates. trary rule of the railways against the peo-
After Walter Scott had spoken, Frank pie. He was unaware of any genuine

Oliver quoted rates on the Crow's Neat case of discrimination having been proved.
Pass Railway from Lethbridge to Cran- Cases had been complained of. In regard
brooke before and since May, 1800. Before to the Crow's Nest Rallwsy, he said It

1 92c, 2 82c, 3 65c. 4 was after a careful examination of rates
Since May, 1800, these rates In the United States traversing Similar

1 *1.27. 2 *1.06, 3 85c. 4 country that the Government had fixed
the rates on that road, HI» recollection 
was that the Government had In all oases 
fixed lower rates. It could not be said 
that the tariffs on the Crow’s Nest road 
were higher than those obtaining on the 
roads south of the boundary line. Altho 
there were strong reasons offered in favor 
of a railway <-oinmiseion, be could not see 

Etobicoke Township Connell. lutlon. any reason for the appointment of a rall-
Isllngton. March 4.—The regular monthly The Speaker left the chair "too clock. wnv commission during the present see-

moetlng of the Etobicoke Township Conn- For »*"1 slon. . - la9t «j_ht
dl was held In the Town Hall here tills After dinner Mr. Galliher (Yukon and Mr Blair, continuing, said that It would P . . , .
afternoon. Reeve Carr presided, nil the, Cariboo I supported the resolution. not be possible to Introduce a Mil this Hal1' Nearly 200 were present and a r g
members were present and the new Vreis- Mr. Puttee spoke In favor of Government ses8i0n to establish a railway commission. ro-Tal tlme ws8 optnt. W.P. L. L. Pat ter
mer and Clerk took seats at the table, i ownership. He had expressed the hope last session son presided and proposed toe Tarions
The application of the trustees of S.S. No. Dr. Spvoule maintained that at present (t wonM be prKjSj!,ie, but Immediately upon t0*at8' Short speeches were mads bv 8! 
in for the Issue of 81000 debentures ex- sufficient control of rates was not excr- ,t8 rloge hp ^ been busy wtth the elec- Knights, Harry Lovelock, John McMUUm 
tending over five years was granteil. The vised by the RalPwaj t0 ! tlon campaign, so that It was not possible A Charles Noble, J
Connell wilt exchange the present school Privy Council. One great d to give the matter the consideration It de- worthy, ChrU Armstrong, W M Shrlgley,
site for property owned by them, nnd the reducing rates was the J! served. Meantime, he thought It advisable ® ® C J W Uwœ, Vi J Wilson, Bd
trustees will move the sehoo! on to this were allowed to bond to exctsstve figures. ^ haTp „ commission to go over the ground «edeslf, W B Harris. Martin (HIM J 
site and brick It. Fifty dollars wi< grant- He advocated a nlJ ^aT c“ . “, ;'h p 1 and Investigate the real facts as to the j 2“nlop’ J1 BalIeJ’ w B.,lsh’ 
ed to the Etobicoke Agricultural Society. ! Mr. McCreary Inveighed against the Cana- ,eTances coraplatoea of ln tbe press and FVrstor' w •> Sanderson and others. The
and *10 was granted to Mr. Barlow of Han Pacific Railway. ____ : elsewhere. The result of that enquiry retiring W.P., Hugh Hamilton was presont-
Mlmleo. Who has. unfortunately, diphtheria Mr- B,a r* pp ' would also determine If there were any ^ with a beautiful Past Mastei s Je .tel.
In his family. Hon. Mr. Blair appealed to the House g,.Levanvee that con Id not be dealt with by a A°, Instrumental program was rendered

to the conclusion that a rail- |hp Ra||w, Commltte<. o( tbe Pri CouI^ by Sir Knights W J Sanderson h Major,
ell Itself. If not, the Government would « Côtoie and W B Smith. Mr. Percy 
be prepared to take any action necessary Brown oMc'ated as accompanist, 
to glre adequate and sufficient relief.
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The whole crux of
TheyVe the perfection of comfort, 

good style and long wear—are made m 
calf, kid, patent and enamel leathers, s*, 
that all tastes can be suited for all varyir 
uses, and are boots that a man can re 
on to give unfailing satisfaction. The 

immensely popular, come in siz 
from 5 to io, and can only be had 
this store.

ing. OtiThe Management Committee of the Pub
lic School Board this afternoon gave the 
children of Annette-street school a 
prise by ringing the fire alarm. This was 
done with g view to seeing whether the 
school drill In respect to fire was being 
kept op. Tlie alarm was quickly responded 
to, and every scholar was out of the school 
in a minute and a half, each one filing 
out in regular order and under Instruction 
of the teachers.

The Carl ton-street Methodist choir, In
cluding the Sherlock Quartet, gave a con
cert In Annette-street Methodist Church 
this evening, which was truly a musical 
treat. Miss Nora Brown sang “Plerot,” 
Misa Alice Fietdhouse gave “Love's Dil
emma,” Mr. Percy W. Owens contributed 
with “La FtiSeuse,” Miss Gussle Pickard 
sang the “Credle Love Song,” and Mr. W. 
G. Armstrong gave “There’s a Land.” The 
quartet and choir gave several selections.

York Township Boerd of Health.
Councillor Sylvester presided over the 

monthly meeting of the board, held yester
day. Dr. Page, reported sev»*n
cases of diphtheria since the last meeting, 
five of them in Todmorden. Inspector Ml- 
cbell said all was well in East York, and 
then started in to clear himself of the 
charges made against him at the Council 
meeting a week ago. The petition asking 
for the appointment of another Inspector 
had been circulated In a polling booth dur
ing the hist municipal election, end many 
of the signers were now willingretract 
their signatures. He had never neglected 
to attend to any complaint when notified. 
Mr. Moses and Mr. Hibbcrt, two residents 
of Todmorden, backed up the inspector. 
Dr. Page also endeavored to disabuse the 
mlndg of the members of the board that he 
bad been negligent In this particular case, 
afcd the matter dropped.

An account for furniture destroyed at a 
bouse where diphtheria had existed elicit
ed the fact that the case in question htvl 
never been brought before the proper au
thorities. Mr. Syme thought itw as time 
to make an example of medical men who 
disregard the statutes, end gave notice that 
he would move to have the next offender 
dealt with according to law. The board 
decided to allow $20 as compensation for 
the furniture destroyed.

Inspector Clarke notified the board that 
the piggery complaint In West York had 
been settled, otherwise there was nothing 
to report from that district.
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AVENUE TAILORING COMPANY,
LADIES’ HABIT MAKERS.
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wWe have just received a large consignment of Ladies’ Costume Cloths in all the newest 
shades. If you want a stylish, good-fitting, tailor-made suit, give us a calL m§0 à are

166712478 AND 480 SPADINA AVENUE- the
y of ti 

| - the
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G.T.R. and the C.P.R. were In entire 
unison as to their policy, and he would 
be very loth to believe that the people 
of Canada would ever be unable to take 
care of their own interests against the 
agreement of the G.T.R. and C.P.R. The

If yon want to bop. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call and tee us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up aame day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Let us show you some of the fii 
stvles that are pleasing our custome 
so well.

>
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$2.50 Boots at $1.95.
amen Some for Men—Some for Ladies. 11

Ifeel InOne of the real good bargains that make you
Shoe Department. Either li • PPl 

borr 
ed bj 
purd

favorably inclined toward 
.of Boots will please you well:

our

*For Men.

2.60 bot X, WeduesEitv................ !•»»« tiandsome 2.6» booU, Wednesday

lie
Clan Ithe rates were:

4»e, 5 44c. 
had gone np to 
04c. 5 58c.

The Government controls the rates on 
this road and the Minister of Railway 
should give some explanation.

Hon. Mr. Blair remained silent.
.label Robinson of Klgln declared that 

the country expected something of the 
Government. He was In favor of the reso

Its
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The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.’’

Address Room 10. Ns. 6 King West

can
See Window Display. I ‘ i
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temsThe Special Sale of Linoleum.

Such famous values as we are offering this week arc 
pleasing everybody. This one particular line has proved 
very big success. Perhaps it will interest you.

75c Scotch Linoleum ior 49c.
Monday’s rush of eager buyers cleared out s lot of the designs in this g

but we have made up the assortment with other patterns just as good 
as those sold out There are floral, tile, block and Mosaic effects in : 
2 and 4 yard widths, in the grade we sell at 75c, our apeciil 49
Linoleum Bale price, per square yard, is.......................... •
Other items in our Linoleum Sale list should not be overlooked, for wo 

offer you these extra chances :
Regular 1.25 Inlaid Linoleum............................. for 98c.
Regular 1.00 Cork Cloth and Plain Linoleum for 85c.
Regular 60c Linoleum................ .. « -— ....... •f°r
Regular 50c Linoleum...................— •••••••• f°r ~_c’
Regular 40c and 36c Oilcloth............................... f®r *'c>
Regular 17*c Oilcloth.............................................for 116«

Mllelephon. 8SSA.

Royal Black Knlehta.
Temple Preceptory, No. 282, Royal Black F

«Knights of Ireland, held their annual sup
in Victoria

Irli

Pure
Clean
Milk

of
of

North Toronto.
R*v. Canon McNab will lecture before St. 

Clement's iLltenary Association on Tlmr*- 
day evening next, on “English Cathedrals.”

Mr. J. M. Anderson, Bedford Park, has 
purchased of Messrs. Scott Bros., Caledon
ia. a registered mare, ln foal to Bryson. 
The boys may look out for a brush down 
the road next winter.

The Town Council will meet to-night, and, 
everything favorable, will make the initia-

Aft
el oinot to come

commission could deal with any of gajUnlonvtlle. way
One by one the old settlers of Markham the difficulties of the transportation ques-

Township are either passing In their cheeks tlon that the Railway Committee of the 
or 1er,Ting active farming life to take a, Privy Council could not deal with. 1 
rest. Tn thin Issue of The World will tip- thought the time had oomc when tlie 
pear the notice of the auction fmIp of the 
farm of Mr. John Patterson, 
as he Is familiarly known, is one of the 
oldest and most respected farmers in this 
neighborhood.
been considered one of the best authorities 
on farming in ail its various departments, 
and it is gratifying to note thnt he has at 
last decided to take things easier, 
farm, known as lot 15. In the 5th conces
sion. is a good one. and a large gathering 
will doubtless attend his sale on Thursday,

wh
inai
db

Mr. Borden Sarcastic.
Mr. R. L. Borden saw no objection to the 

passage of the resolution; it was delight
fully vague, quite as vague as- the pofdt 
tlon of the Minister of Rnllwnys. But one 
thing fMr. Blair might address himself to. 
and that was such an amendment to the 
Railway Act as would make it clear what 
cases should be referred to the Railway 
Committete. and what to the courts. As for 
the proposal of bbe resolution, it did not 
define what powers were to„be given fhe 
commission, whether merely advisory, aa 
In Massachusetts, or the powers of a court 
as in other states. For the rest, the ques
tion simply waa whether the Railway Com
mittee of the Privy Council was as effi
cient In enforcing the provisions of the 
Railway Act a» would be a railway com
mission.
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ARE you OPEN TO CONVICTION ? TKodaks—Half Price. mu
From healthy cows, delivered 

in thoroughly sterilized bottles and 
cans.

InReal Kodaks, the Genuine Eastman’s, on Sale In the 
Drug Department.

For many years he lmsDr. Agnew’s Ointment Cures 
Piles. — Itching, Bleeding and Blind 
Piles. Comfort in one application, 
cures in three to six nights. It cures all 
skin diseases in young and old. A remedy 
beyond compare, and it never fails. 35 
cents. —63

ret
The Use of One Package of Worn

n<-a
It •‘would be”HU This Is an important announcement tor a<. 

or “have been” photographers. Such standard goods as we 
offer Wednesday at half price make a bargain rare enough 

sensation. If you have been thinking of a

BftPrompt and efficient delivery. to
A Mother’sThanks for Her 

Daughter’s Cure. Kensington Dairy Co. b •'
Will Prove Its Superiority 

Over AH Other Cereal 
Foods.

s.to create a 
Camera come and see these:

LIMITED.

639 Yonge Street, cor. Isabella.

Telephones {

247There are doeens of people In Petrolea 
who know from practical experience that 
there Is no remedy equal to Dr. PitchWa 
Backache Kidney Tablets for backache, 
lame or weak back and all kidney troubles 
of young or bid.

One of those who never fail to speak 
highly of this remedy fc Mrs. Frank Hen
derson, who gave the following account of 
her daughter's cure : “My daughter had 
not been feeling well for some time. Her 
headaches were depressing; the kidneys 
were Inactive. She had swelling of the 
feet and pains In her back. We have given 
her Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets 
and they gave immediate relief. She Is 
continuing to take those Tablets, for they 
stopped the swelling of the feet and re
moved that lameness almost entirely from 
the back, while thoee headaches are be
coming less frequent. They have invigo
rated her generally, and have already ac
complished more than anything we have 
ever before obtained."

Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets 
are 50 cents a box, at all druggists, or sent 
by mail. The Dr. Zina Pitcher Company, 
Toronto, Ont.
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SCORE’S b»,
No. 4 Bullet Special, was 25.00, now $12.50
No. 4 Bullseye...........  “ 20.00, “ 10.00
No. 2 Bullet Special.. “ 18.00, “ 9.00

EST. 1843EST. 1843 3720
3810 Established 1891 to

Mr. Osier Explain».
Mr. Osier, replying to complaints by Mr.

The large majority of Intelligent, people 
are alwavs open to conviction when the im-

! portant subject of food values is diacirssed. Oliver as to the rates on the railway mn- 
Manv breakfast grain fc*>ds now hi use nlng int-0 prince Albert, explained that

serve only to appease tlie feellnga of hunger )tg parnlngg togt year were *100,702; Its

talti starchy and indigestible ingredients j trlbution to the country thru which the 
that tax and retard digestion; such foods road passed. He went on to say the rail- 

feeders of Bright’s disease, diabetes, 
indigestion.

TI

Entrance Down the Alley « 15.00, “ fmNo. 2 Bullseye............
No. 4 Bullseye............  “ 12.00, “
The Flexo..................... “ 5.00, “
The Eureka.............  “ 4.00, “ . _

Besides this general tumble in prices on the best film Cameras In a 
world we have just cut the price of all our Photographic Goods m 
Wednesday. These include Dry Plates, Film Rolls, Printing . _ ;;
Papers, Tripods, Books, Powders, Trays, Etc. Remember the quan l 
very limited and the first comers will be best served.

MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

6.00 pw

During alterations our stocks of Woollens and Gents’ Furnish
ings have been removed to the rear of the building.

2.50
Miniature Palatine a Specialty. Ill 1101. 

Clap sea forming in oils and miniature paintüqj 
Studio. Room 16, Steward » Block. 

Cor. gpadina and College. Hou re 2 to 4 dall

2.00 in.

Entrance Down the Alley 
Manufacturing Going on as Usual.

ii
way wa« constructed at the request of the 
Government, after the Northwest Rebel
lion, and passed thru a large section of 
unfertile lan-d. If a change didn’t occur 
the road would have to be closed down.

Mr. Du vis: It should never have been

cai
constipation and 

The use of one package of the now popu
lar Molt Breakfast Food (sufficient for 25 
nr 30 meats) will convince the most skepti 

I cal of ils wondrous deliciousness, its sat
isfying properties, Its vim-imparting and 
strengthrglvlug virtues, and its marvelous 
power io correct disordered digestion. Malt 
Breakfast Food builds, braces and ener 
gtzes. It is the Health Food par excellence 
for youug and old. Your Grocer will re
commend it.

je

- Shoemaker•» Wages.
The committee appointed to consider the 

question of wages and to draw np a scale 
handed in their report at the meeting. In | 
Ritirmond Hall last night, of the Shoe work
ers’ Union. T he scale, before it l« ma le, 
public, wifi be presented :o the masteia | 

340 for endors* tion.

om
22.60Genuine Scotch Tweed Suits 

Black op Grey Cutaway Coat and Vest 23.00
ti
th,
fiebuilt.

M r. Osier: Exactly : lit never should have 
been built.

With thnt the debate closed* and the re
solution carried.

Tuwdsy,
March 6lh

FISIMPSONDirecte
H. H. FUDGER.
J. w. flavelle. ROBERT

COMPANY
LIMITED

THESCORES* el,
77 King W.
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EXPECT IT
A strictly pure milk 
of XXX quality with 
a rich, mellow flavor. 
Nothing better for 
infants, invalids or 
delicate people. Free 
from germs and al
ways the same — 
made so by our per
fect system of pas
teurization, 
and be convinced of 
its superior quality. 
Only one place in the 
city to get it, and 
that is

Try it

FROM PRICE
S. PRICE & SONS, Dairymen, 

Phone 1189
212 4t 220 East King St.

FAIRWEA T.H ER S

ALTERATION 
SALE OF FURS

FUR-LINED COATS.1
It isn’t what you pay, but what you get for 

what you pay, that makes a thing dear or cheap— 
we verily believe that we can give you more tor 
vour money than you’ll get anywhere in selecting 
fine furs—more quality—more style—better fit— 
better making—and our guarantee for satisfaction 
with everything that leaves the house—Prices are 
exceptional now because we’re clearing the decks for 
the contractors—remember your buying w not for 
now, but for the best part of a lifetime—

o

J» «

Men's Fur • lined Coate — rat linings — 
Persian lamb or otter col
lera...................................... 47.50 up

Men’s Mink-lined Coats—with Persian lamb 
or ottere ollars and trimmings f qq

V
All fine beaver cloth tailored shells—made right 

under our own supervision—COME AND SEE.

J. W. T. FA1RWEATHER 8 CO. - 84 YON6E.
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